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_.W_ea_th~e_r _.~ 
Today, partly sunny and warmer; high around 
80. Wind becoming west around 10 mph. 
Tonight and Thursday. partly cloudy. Lows 
tonight In the middle 308. Highs Thursday In 
the middle 60s, 

Bard fest 
Paul Maslle stars In "King 
Lear," the UI's contribution 

to the 1985 Iowa 
Shakespeare Festival. 

Page 8B 

Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

Guilty plea 
Tulane basketball player 
Bobby Thompson pleads 
guilty In the point-shaving 
scandal that bas rockad the 
school. 
Page 1B 
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Leaders want to' put research 'to .work' 
UI open house 
draws together 
various sectors 
By Kirk Brown . 
Chief Reporter 

I Nearly 100 officials from the UI, 
I .tate and local government and private 
I Industry attended a UI College of 

Engineering open house Tuesday inten
I de<! to highlight how they can work 
I ~ether to enhance economic develop-

. 'Jntl\t \1\ l\}~a . 

I Contract 
, negotiation 
f)rovokes 
resignation 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

A member of the city's Resources 
Conservation Commission who sent a 
letter of resignation to the Iowa City 
Council last week said Tuesday his 
departure is due in part to the way the 
city has handled negotiations for 
renewed utility contracts. 

Bob Singerman, a former chairman 
of the commission, who had served 
since 1982, said negotiations for new 
gas and electric franchises with Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. were "one 
of the things I got on the commission to 
work with." 

HOWEVER, HE SAID the council's 
veto of a 1 percent franchise fee and 
SOI'I\e councilors' push for a 25-year 
franchise, which was longer than 
Singerman advocated, were "pretty 

I Important" reasons for his resignation. 
"The city and Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

Electric reached a francbise agree
ment, several years in the making, in
cluding a 1 percent rental fee to fund a 
local conservation program," Singer
man stated in his letter received by the 
council last Friday. 

"This agreement was abandoned 
when the city attorney (Robert Jan
sen), after several years of silence, 
vacillated with regard to the fee," he 
stated. "The RCC recommended 
getting a second legal opinion. Again, 
tbe council was not interested. 

"Most council members jumped on 
tbe 's a ve- th e -poo r-taxpa y e r' 
bandwagon. Where was this concern 
earlier when a business tax-abatement 
program was established?" 

AT ITS FORMAL meeting Tuesday, 
the council deferred taking the second 
of two votes approving the proposed 25-
year utility franchises with lowa
I\linois. City officials late last week 
discovered discrepancies between the 
city's previous 2S-year franchises , 
which expired last October, and the 
JI'OPOsed agreements. 

Mayor John McDonald told the coun
cil Monday the proposed franchises 
were written solely by Iowa-nUnois 
8IId "the city loses some of the power 
8IId authority that we now have. It 

"I think we all have a lot of ell on 
our faces," Councilor Clemens Erdahl 
8I\d at the meeting Tuesday. "One 
mistake we made as a matter of 

See Re",urces, page 8 

Although Paul Scholz, associate dean 
of the College of Engineering, said the 
college's annual open house is usually 
devoted to showcasing ongoing 
research programs, he explained UI of
ficials decided this year to concentrate 
on the transfer of technology from the 
UI to the private sector. 

Citing figures that indicate "univer
sities conduct more than 50 percent of 
all the basic research in the United 
States," Ted Johnson, founder of the 
Cedar Rapids-based J-Tac Associates 
firm, said, "We need to take high
technology out of its white gloves and 
ivory towers and put it to work before 
it's too late." 

UI PRESIDENT James O. Freed
man agreed, stating, "Nothing is more 
important to our College of Engineer
ing than to have relations" with the 
private sector. 

But Freedman added that unlike un
iversities in other areas of the country 
- where he said "links between un
iversity research efforts and industry 
and business" are simply 
"relationShips on paper" - the UI has 
tried to implement programs that help 
make "si~ificant advances between 
the univerSity and industry." 

He mentioned the UI Technology In
novation Center as an example of one 
of these programs. 

See Engineers, page 8 

Reading railroad 

Professor says 
software firm 
was hindered 
By Kirk Brown 
Chle' Reporter 

UI Center for Computer Aided 
Design Director Edward Baug chided 
The Dally Iowan and state Board of 
Regents officials Tuesday for impeding 
the progress of the private computer 
software firm that UI officials es
tablished in 1983, and predicted the 

The figure 01 a Itudent Itudylng breaks up the pattern of 
lines created by railroad tiel let Into the lide of the hili 
near ' North Hall. Terela Poock, a sophomore, wal 

catching ",me of the nice afternoon sun while' doing 
some reading for her American lIvel clasl. Poock II a 
pSyChology 'Y'ajor. 

company will realize a profit this year. 
Using an overbead projector to out

line his complaints, Haug, a UI 
materials engineering professor, said 
UI officials "got hell from the press" 
when they created Computer Aided 
Design Software, Inc., in September 
1983. CADSI was the first large-scale 
private corporation established by UI 
officials. 

"We were on the front page of the 
campus newspaper three days a 
week," said Haug during a College of 
Engineering open house that attracted 
nearly 100 officials representing the 
UI, state and local government and 
private companies. 

See CADSI, page 8 Edward Haug 

Gi~1 explOdes 
bomb, kills 
two Israelis 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
teenage girl detonated a car packed 
with explosives near an Israeli 
checkpoint in southern Lebanon tues
day, killing two Israeli soldiers and 
wounding two others, the Israeli 
military said. 

The lebaneSe National Resistim(:e 
Front guerrilla group' issued a com
munique saying, "There were several 
casualties IImong the Israelis, es
timated at 50, in addition tQ the 
destruction of several vehicles." It was 
unclear if the Front meant there were 
50 Israelis at the scene or 50 killed or 
wounded. 

The 16-year-old driver, identified as 
Sana Mohaydaleh, was killed in the 
suicide attack, the Front said. 

The girl drove a Peugeot 504 
automobile packed with some 440 
pounds of TNT into a group of Israeli 
soldiers and vehicles on a road between 
the villages of Bater and Jezzine, 23 
miles southeast of Beirut, the guerrilla 
group said. 

IN JERUSALEM, an Israeli military 
spokesman confiryned that a girl drove 
the car, but said the auto did not 
"storm" into the soldiers as the 
guerri\las claimed. He said it stopped 
short of the checkpoint before ex
ploding. 

, , ,,;;.. " 

"Two Israel Defense Forces soldiera 
were killed lind two others slightly 
wounded when a vehicle that had 
arrived from the north exploded at the 
Batr Esh Shouf crossing point" into 
Israeli-held territory, the Israeli 
spokesman said. 

Beirut television showed what it said 
was fUm of Mohaydaleh - a member 
of the pro-Syrian Popular Syrian Party 
- in which she talked about her suicide 
mission prior to leaving. 

"I decided on martyrdom to free our 
land because I saw the misery of my 
countrymen under the occupation," the 
girl said. "I am feeling good because I 
am going to do an operation that I 
chose myself." 

Cour:t rejects race 
as grounds for suit 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Race is not a valid reason to reject a 
potential apartment mate, Magistrate 
Stephen C. Gerard ruled Tuesday in 
Johnson County Small Claims Court. 

Gerard dismissed a claim made by 
two women against their former room
mate, who moved out after finding a 
replacement whom the two rejected 
because she was black. 

"There must be specific and ar
ticulable reasons" to reject a proposed 
roommate, the judgment states, saying 
the two women rejected the roommate 
"solely because of her race." 

Gerard called the case "unusual," 
saying that racial discrimination cases 
don't normally involve private citizens 
and researchers looking for legal 
precedence found "nothing similar" to 
this case. 

Donna J. Wendel and Whitney L. 

Ham, both of Iowa City, filed a $273 _ 
claim Dec. 5 against Kathryn L. 
Miller, after Miller moved out in Oc
tober of the Iowa City apartment the 
three shared, 

WENDEL AND BARN sought $173 
for rent, cable TV and pholle bills, and 
$100 In punitive damages fo~ their 
"time wasted and mental distress," 
the claim states. 

Miller, who now lives in Kalona. 
Iowa, found a black female student to 
take her place in the apartment before 
moving out. Wendel had met the 
woman and initially told Miller that 
she was an acceptable roommate, 
court records state. 

But Ham refused to meet the woman 
and objected to living with a black per- -
son, Wendel then agreed to respect her 
feelings , according to the judgment. 

"1 can't believe that a roommate 
See Roommate., page 8 

Dr. Ruth' embraces 'sexual literacy' 

Tn. 
Noted HX th.,aplat Or. Ruth W .. thelmer geltur .. while addr ... lng a orowd 
Of more than 3,000 people Tuesday night In the Union. 

By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

With her 4-foot-7-inch frame perched 
atop a wooden crate, Dr. Ruth 
Westheimer - or, as she'd pronounce 
it, Dr. Huth Vestheimer - spent two 
hours Tuesday night talking sex to UI 
students. 

Westheimer, whose lucrative profes
sion has been to advise ahsolute 
strangers about sex, addressed a 
crowd of more than 3,200 people In the 
Union Main Lounge and via closed
circuit television to the Union 
Ballroom. 

In her thick German accent, 

Westheimer - whose degree Is not In 
medicine, but rather the "Inter
disciplinary study of the family" -
counseled the UI crowd on topics rang
ing from premature ejaculations and 
contraception to ora I sex and maatur; 
balion. 

"I am not on a bandwagon to educate 
a generation of masturbators," she 
said. "I don't want a kindergarten 
teacher to walk into her classroom 
tomorrow and say, 'OK everybody, pull 
down your pants.' " 

But Westhelmer did attempt to 
squelch " those ~orrible myths 
Americans have about masturbation." 

"People in America bell eve if you br-

ing yourself to sexual pleasure you will 
grow hair in the palms of your hands," 
she said. Westheimer went on to dispel 
fa bles concerning the effect of mastur
bation on one's eyesight, hair lOll, dis
eases of the nose and insanity. 

"NOT EVERYONE masturbates 
and that's OK," Westheimer said. "If I 
hear, however, that there Is a student 
at The University of Iowa who mastur
bates four hours a day, I would say to 
him, 'Let me see your transcript so I 
knOw how you have time to masturbate 
so much.''' -

Westheimer, who II cUrrelltly an ad
junct profeuor in the Human Sexuality 

Teaching Program at The New York 
Hospltal-Cornell Medical Center, infor
med the UI crowd by ciUng examples 
of past clients and past "problems." 

"There was one girl who came to me 
in the spring semester of her freshman 
year and she said, 'Look, I've been 
away from home eight months, I'm 
still a virgin and I've got to do 
something about it,' '' Westhelmer 
reported, "This girl, she looks around 
at the boys she knows and she goel, 
'Eeny, meeny, mlney, moe,' and says, 
'OK, you are it and tonight we are do
Ing It.' It 

She continued: "Then she comes to 
See Ruth. ploe 8 
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Swede gets artificial heart 
STOCKHOLM - A 52-year~ld man who ' 

vowed "['m darn well goma make it" had his 
ailing heart replaced with a Jarvik·7 artificial 
heart pU,mp in the first such operation 
performed outside the United States, doctors 
announced Tuesday. 

A team of a dozen doctors at prestigious 
Karolinska Hospital - headquarters of the 
panel that awards the Nobel Prize for 
medicine - announced the operation after the 
patient was taken off a respirator. 

Peru mudslide buries town 
UMA, Peru - Search crews recovered the 

bodies of seven people Tuesday and searched 
for 70 others feared killed in a landslide 
Sunday that smothered the Andean town of 
Colcabamba in four·and·a·half feet of mUd. 

Police said the death tol\ was expected to 
climb. Local news reports said as many as 150 
people were .killed but Maj. Hector Ortega, a 
Civil Defense spokesman, denied the reports. 

Pro-Solidarity priest attacked 
WARSA W, Poland - A masked man 

surprised a pro-Solldarity priest in his bome, 
knocked him out with a blast of Mace-like gas 
and inscribed a V-sign of over 30 cigarette 
burns into his chest, a Catholic official said 
Tuesday. 

Cardinal Franiciszek Macharski of Krakow 
said in a telex message to the church 
hierarchy that the Rev. TademllE Zaleski, 29, 
was attacked Saturday at his home in the 
southern Polish city of Krakow. 

Musician rocks Chinese jet 
PEKING - A musician playing in the back· 

up band to the British rock duo Wham went 
berserk aboard a Chinese airliner, stabbed 
himself in the stomach and climbed into the 
cockpit of the plane, sending it into a nosedive 
before he was subdued, it was reported 
Tuesday. 

The musician, identified only as a 
Portuguese trumpeter named Oliveira, was 
under observation at a Peking hospital, 
Portuguese Ambassador Antonio da Costa 
Lobo said. 

Washington Post is libelous 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A federal appeals 

court Tuesday reinstated a libel verdict 
against the Washington Post, saying the 
newspaper had a "reckless disregard" for the 
truth in an article about former Mobil Oil 
Corp. President William Tavoulareas. 

The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia said evidence introduced 
at the libel trial was sufficient to show the 
Post held "actual malice " toward 
Tavoulareas when an article was published 
saying he used his position at Mobil Oil to set 
up his son in a lucrative business . 

Salmonella poisoning spreads 
SPRINGFIELD, 111. - Officials Tuesday 

. investigated a second brand of milk in the 
largest outbreak of salmonella poisoning in 
U.S. history, linked to two deaths and 
suspected of causing illnesses in 2,200 people in 
five states. 

The investigation into the deaths came as 
Jewel Companies Inc. announced it had 
indefinitely closed its Hillfarm Dairy in 
Melrose Park and removed all milk from its 
Jewel and Eisner food stores after a second 
brand of milk processed at the dairy was 
suspected of salmonella contamination. 

Quoted ... 
I'm not on a bandwagon to educate a 
generation of masturbators . I don't want a 
kindergarten teacher to walk Into her 
classroom tomorrow and say "OK everybody, 
pull down your pants." 

- Noted expert on human sexuality, Dr. 
Ruth Westhelmer. speaking to a packed 
house at the Union. See story, page 1. 
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Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. " a report Is wrong or 
misleading, caUthe 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

!n a story called "Expert panel discusses U.S. 
role In South Korean human rights reform," (Apr. 
8). II was Incorrectly reported that Prof. Jae-On 
Kim said the U.S. government could put "pressure 
(on South Korea) to be relatively liumane. Koraa Is 
poised at a vary delicate time In Its history" and If 
the government "continues to support dictatorial 
policies," the Chun·Reagan meeting could "fuel 
the right wing Ideology that currently lies 
dormanl." Actually, the remarks were made by 
Prof. Burns W .. ton. The 01 regrellthe error. 

WhO to call 

Editor .......................................................... _ ......... 353-8210 
Newsroom ............................................................ 353·6210 
Display advefllslnll ............................................ 363-11205 
Classified .dvertilling ....................................... 353-11201 
Circulation ........................................................... 353-11203 
Bullin ... office .................................................... 353-5158 

The Dally Iowan II publlah.cl by 8111den! Publtcallonllnc: .. 
til Communicallonl Cenler. Iowa City. iowa, 52242. dally 
excepl Saturday., 8undeya, legal hollda¥'. and unlWlWlly 
vacatlona. Second oIaa poeIIge PIIld .. !he poll oIIlca .t 

;Iowa City und. the Act 01 Congr.1 01 "".c:h 2. 1178. 
Subecrlptlon r.I .. : lowl City .nd CorllvUIe, 11a-t 
Mmester; 124-a ,.meet"r.: M-lUmmer -'on only: 
saO-lull ye.r. Oul of town: 120-1 Mmnler: l4O-a 
Mmest.,.; "O-Iummer .... on only; _fuM yeer. 

By Greg MIII.r 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City police that she was "grabbed" and had 
her swea tshirt torn by a man as she was at
tempting to get into her car, which was 
parked in the 2400 block of Muscatine 
Avenue, Monday evening. 

The woman "kicked him," and then left 
the area in her car, police reports state. 
. The man is described as a white male, 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

David John Frain, 24, of Loft Apartments 
Apt. 16, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Tuesday in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on a charge of possession with 
intent to deliver a controlled substance. 

On April 8 in his apartment, Frain 
allegellly showed an investigator 1,000 "hits 
of blotter LSD" and said he needed $1,500 
for the lot, and would then get an additional 
1,500 hits, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 19. Frain is being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. 

• • • 
Michael Allen McKeone , 24 , of 

Washington, Iowa, made an inilial ap
pearance Tuesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of delivery of a con
trolled substance. 

On Sept. 21 , McKeone allegedly sold 4 
ounces of marijuana for $200 to an in
vestigator, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 19. McKeone is being held 
in lieu of $2,500 bond. 

• • • 
Farhad Behnami, 27, of 1301 ROChester 

St., made an initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of second-degree false use of a financial 
instrument. 

On April 5. Behnami allegedly used a stu-

UI/dty people 

Reck, Manderscheid 
elected to LASA posts 

In the Liberal Arts Student Associations 
executive elections held Tuesday, UI junior 
Mike Reck was elected president and UI 
sophomore Dave Manderscheid was elec
ted vice president. 

Tbe winners garnered 185 votes, while 
the 'other slate drew in 102 votes, and one 
vote went to Donald Duck from the 17,500 
Liberal Arts students eligible to vote. 

Reck said he was «very pleased" about 
winning. He added that it was a "rough 
campaign with a lot of mudslinging behind 
the scenes. I'm glad it's over." 

His running mate , Manderscheid, said he 
was "extremely elated." He estimated 
working about 40 hours during the week· 
long campaign. 

Reck and Manderscheid ran a platform 
built on "experience , ability and 
enthusiasm. " 

At the top of their list of goals is a lelter
writing campaign aimed at state and 
national legislators to protest financial aid 
cuts, budget cuts and tuition increases. 

The new president and vice president 
also plan to re-evaluate credit hours 
assigned to courses, making it feasible to 
graduate in four years. 

Their third goal is to improve the quality 
01 a liberal arts education through up
grading conditions for teaching and 
research assistants by supporting their at
tempts to unionize. 

Other goals include restructuring some 
LASA committees, improving communica
tion with the nearly 50 LASA organizations 
through more frequent surveys and new
sletters, and to recruit more members to 
the organizations. 

In addition, their platform calls for 
divestment of UI funds from corporations 
doing business in South Africa and an alter-

Postscripts 
Events 

"Calling the Shots," a presentation on 
alcohol and advertlsl ng will be presented by 
Health Iowa at noon In the Union Miller Room. 

Art and life In Africa will be the topic of a 
lunchtime lecture by Nora Roy entitled "Indigo: 
A Folk Tradition in Burkina Faso" at 12:30p.m. 
In the UI Art Museum. 

"Thought' on Some Ide.. of Genlchl 
Tlllluchl" will be the tltte of a lecture by George 
E.P. Box 01 the University of WisconSin. at 3:30 
p.m. In Van Allen Lecture Room 2. 

"Becoming Aware of Work .nd Perton.1 
V.lu.," will be the subject of a discussion from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the UniverSity Counseling 
Services, Union Room lOt 

The University Placement Office will hold a 
MITllnar on job hunting strategies at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Indiana Room. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
about six feet taU, with a stQcky build and 
possibly a mustache. He was also repor· 
tedly wearing jogging clothes. 

Report: A man allegedly exposed himself to 
two females near Hawkeye Drive, according to 
UI Campus Security reports. An Investigation 
Into the Incident Is continuing. 

dent ID card belonging to someone else to 
charge $2.80 worth of food at the Union Sta
tion, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 19. Behnami was 
released after posting $1,000 bond. 

• • • 
James Edward Rogers, 19, of 2422 Bar

telt Road, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Court 
on a charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

On April 9 on Highway 6, police observed 
that Rogers was driving "erratically" and 
"almost rear-ended two vehicles," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 23. Rogers was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Timothy James Reardon, 21, of 505 E. 

Burlington St., made an initial appearance 
April 6 in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

On April 6 on Gilbert Street, police obser
ved Reardon making a left turn in front of 
another car, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 25. Reardon was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Betty J. G1ovka, 20, of lUi S. Governor 

St., made an initial appearance April 6 in 
Johnson County Magistr~te Court on a 

native financial aid plan for students who 
don 't comply with the Solomon amendment 
draft registra tion requi rement. 

UI collegiate council elects 
Devitt, Thompson 

The VI Collegiate Associations Council, 
the academic arm of student government, 
elected VI senior Jeff Devitt to be 
president and VI junior Paul Thompson as 
vice president Monday. 

The president elect said he was' 'thrilled 
about winning." When Devitt becomes the 
president May 17, he said he will continue 
with the work CAC is currently engaged in, 
such as union renovation. 

Devitt, current CAC vice preSident, and 
CAC treasurer for two years, said although 
the CAC has a "definite role academically, 
I don't think we should be afraid to deal 
with some issues that affect students 
indirectly ... but we should be concerned 
with home first." 

He emphasizes the need for student 
representation in Union renovation and 
stressed the need for more communication 
with the approximately 100 CAC subgroups. 

CAC fits into a network, Devitt said, with 
the subgroups linked to the CAC which is in 
turn linked to state and federal student 
lobbying organizations. 

Thompson, who has been a CAC member 
for one year, said he plans to continue the 
role Devitt has played in the vice 
presidential position - that is working with 
the state Board of Regents , state 
legislators and the governor on academic 
issues such as funding and tuition. 

In addition, Thompson said his role 
includes reporting back to Devitt and the 
other CAC members on the progress of his 
state relations work. 

Thompson was the vice president of the 
Associated Students of Business. 

There will be a Graduate Student Senate 
meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood 
Room. 

A French converlatlonal dinner will begin at 
5:30 p.m. at Hillcrest R~sldence Hall North 
Private Dining Room. 

Wrltars' Forum will host Jack Leggett, 
Director of the UI Writers' Workshop, for an 
Informal dinner and conversation from 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. In Burge Residence Hall Private 
Dining Room. 

A pre·Nurslng student reception sponsored 
by the UI College of Nursing w~take place at 7 
p.m. In Nursing Building Room 22. 

"Performance Artl A Demo on Live Sound 
Poetry" sponsored by the Symposium of 
Disciplines will begin at 7:30 p.m. In EPB Room 
304. r 

Theftalaysi.n Student Society will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the DIES of the Jefferson Building. 

Cited: Scoll Sojka, 23, of 227'n Wolfe Ave. , 
was charged with disorderly conduct and Inter· 
ference with official acts by Iowa City police at 
the Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College SI., early 
Tuesdey morning. 

Theft report: Craig Erickson, of 729 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, reporled to UI Campus 
Security Monday afternoon that his backpack, 
watch, glasses, calculator and other mis
cellaneous Items were stolen from the Union 
bookstore. 

Combined value of the Items stolen Is es
timated at $246. 

charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

On April 5 on Friendly Avenue, police ob
served Glovka's vehicle "weaving in the 
lane," court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 25. Glovka was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Kent Howard Holub, 24, of 517 S. Dodge 

St. Apt. I, made an Initial appearance April 
6 in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxica ted. 

Holub was stopped April 6 on First 
Avenue in Coralville for driving 47 mph in a 
35 mph zone, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 25. Holub was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Calvin Arthur Geyer, 35, of 1700 Scotts 

Blvd., made an initial appearance April 6 in 

TRIVIAL PURSUIT 
TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by Haw~eye Chapter 
United Blind 01 Iowa in cooperation with ' 

HIT·101 FM 

Sat. & Sun. April 13 & 14,1985 

$200 Grand Prize 
Registration forms available at Post Office Snack 
Shop, IMU Information Desk, Hardee's or IIste~ 

for delails on HIT-101 FM. 

ONESy9S SHOE REPAIR 
AND CUSTOM LEATHER GOOOS 

250/0 OFF 
Men's & Women's 

Red Crepe 
Full Soles & Heel 

(with mention of this ad .) 
337·2475 111 South College Alley (Behind The Milil 

Johnson County District Court on a charge r---------------------, 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox- . 

ic~~~r was charged after an accident $ 50% Off $ 
April 5 on East Benton .street, court 
records sta teo 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 25. Geyer, who was also 
charged with failing to maintain control of 
his vehicle , was released on his own 
recognizanc~ . . 

The two will he paid $500 a month for the 
president and $375 for vice president. 

Lame duck CAe president Larry Lassiter 
said he believes the two will do a "fantastic 
job." 

MD marathon starts Friday 
In an effort to raise funds for the 

Muscular Distrophy Association and VI 
Hospitals, Students Offering Service will 
sponsor its 11th annual Muscular Distrophy 
Dan~e Marathon Friday and Saturday. 

An estimated 450 stUdents will dance in 
teams at the Union Main Lounge in order to 
raise pledge funds for MDA. In order to 

installation of car stereo 
purchases at Hawkeye Audio 

HAWI4EYE , !!!!U 
D 114~ E. College 337-4878 

I o 
(across from Fitldhou.el 

cpupon u:pirtf 4·30-85 L _____________________ J 

Notice: 
For your convenience and 

because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturdays 

T ... v ••• S ... vlc ••• aw. 
218 Firat Ave., CoraMlle 354-2424 

'"' 'fIMI\da~, '"' S&\U«tilY' 

minimize fatigue among participants, five· '-::1:=::============:::, minute breaks and sleep breaks as well as I 
partner exchanges will be allowed, 
according to SOS Director Adam Miller. 

Miller also said he expects the dance to 
bring in about $7,500 in proceeds. 

But the amount of money raised, as well 
as the level of student participation in 
events such as this, has been somewhat 
disappointing in the past, according to 
Mitch Robinson, co-director of recruitment 
and registration for the UI residence halls. 

"I think that the problem is that people 
who come to the dance don't come for the 
right reason," he said. 

Bob Baker, co-director of recruitment 
and registration for the residence halls, 
said low participation in the marathon may 
be beca use "people think It's a greek 
activity. It's hard to sell to them." 

Baker said a greater effort is being made 
to increase participation among dormitory 
residents . Students have the old image of 
an exhausting dance marathon, he said. 
"They don't realize that it's more like a 
party. " 

The MDA Dance Marathon will begin at 
6 :00 p.m. Friday and will conclude 
midnight Saturday. 

Tha Iowa City HOlplce Bereavement 
Support Group will meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 2701 Rochester. I 

Stammtlach, the Department of German's I 
roundtable, will meet at 9 p.m. at Stonewall's. 

The Lutheran Campus Center will o."er 
vespers .a.!JI:45 p.m. at Chrlstus House, 122 E. 
Church . . 

Announcements 
The Central American Solidarity Committee 

will have Information tables from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. In the Union Ll\ndmark Lounge. 

A blood drive sponsored by the ASSOciated 
Students of Business will run from 10 a.m to 4 
p.",. at Phillips Hall. 

The Iowa City Zen Center offers meditation 
at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m. weekdays as well as a 
beginners' session and tecture at 7:15tonlghl. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

V'J"'U 
1AIW'r)tV 
CN.E/Uf1W 
FaJR~ 

INTO Hi! 
I 

, 
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The Student 
CommiSSion 
of Programming and 
Entertainment 

Is now taking applications for the 
'85-'86 school year. Applications 
avaliable at the Campus Informa
tion Center (IMU). 

Applications due by Noon Friday, April 
12th in the office of Campus Programs. 

Be a part of Concert Promotions 

TERRY'S 
OFFICE 

PRODUCTS 
GRADUATION 
GIVEAWAY! 

New CE·222 Typewriters from 
Brother International. Extremely 

light. Ver.Y portable, 

$269.95 
While wppl v illsLsI 

Computer Printers 
New & Used Typewriters 
Typewriter Rentals 
Service on Most Makes 

"Call and compare" 
319-354·9435 

2 18 E. Washington , 
IOWA C ITY , IOWA 

I • 
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lRegents appointees meet with rigorous scrutiny 
~dstad's 
. nOtilinations 
should pass 

I By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Legislative leaders are predicting 
the Iowa Senate will confirm the three I people Gov. Terry 9ranstad has named 
to the state Board of Regents despite 

I 
stiff opposition recently encountered 
by several of the governor's state 

I 
agency appointments. 

The Senate has already rejected 
Branstad's re-appointment of Norman 
Pawlewski as director of the state 
Department of Health and several of 
the governor's other appointees are ex-
pected to face uphill fights to gain con
firmation. 

But Senate Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins, D-Montrose, said Monday, 

"My prediction is that they (the three 
regents appointees) will most likely be 
confirmed, probably within the nell 
week or so." 

BRANSTAD ANNOUNCED the 
regents appointments of Jacklyn Van 
Ekeren, an Iowa State University 
junior, John Greig, an Estherville, 
Iowa cattleman, and Jim Tyler, a 
businessman from Atlantic , Iowa , 
March 15. If confirmed by the Senate, 
they will replace Board President S.J . 
Brownlee, former Lt. Governor Art 
Neu and Ann Jorgensen on the nine
member panel that is responsible for 
governing Iowa's three state univer
sities. 

Patti Cale, legislative director for 
United Students of Iowa, said while 
"all three" of Branstad's appoint
ments to the board may have a difficult 
time gaining Senate approval, she 
thinks Van Ekeren may have the best 
chance of being confirmed. 

NOTING THAT Van Ekeren, the 

Legislature debates 
controversial 'tax bill 

I 
I 
BySueStoga 
Staff Writer 

I , Tile Iowa Legislature Tuesday 
forestalled debate on the controversial 

I sales tax plan that will repeal Iowa's 
• , current tax on agricultural and in

dustrial machinery and equipment. 
The bill , which was written by a joint 

I conference committee after both 
I legislative bodies failed to reach a 

compromise on the logistics of the 
measure, was made public Monday 
evening. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said the 
bill is expected to be brought before 
both the House and the Senate today 
for debate. 

"There were (Democratic) caucus 
meetings (Tuesday) and we've taken a 
stand on the plan," Small said. 

He said debate on the bill was 
delayed until today in order to allow 
conference committee members to 
meet again before final debate on the 

) plan begins. 

IF APPROVED, the bill would in
crease the number of services curren
tly subject to the state's 4 percent sales 
tax and impose an 8 cent per package 
tax on cigarettes. 

. Hems that would be subject to the 
state's sales tax include : candy, soft 
drinks, tanning salons and beds , in
terstate telephone calls, cable televi
sion, lottery tickets, cleaning services, 
pet grooming, water conditioning, lob
bying fees, janitorial services, survey
ing services, camping fees, carpet 
cleaning, credit reporting, gun repair, 
landscaping and reflexology. 

In addition the bill would end the 
state's monopoly on wine sales and 
allow the private sector to sell the 
beverage. Establishments wishing to 
sell wine would be taxed $1.50 per 
gallon and be subject to wholesale and 
retail taxes. 

The conference committee bill is not 
subject to amendment by the House or 
Senate. 

first student who has been named to 
the board in 12 years, has been actively 
involved in student government and 
USI , Cale pointed out "the other two 
(appointees) have no background in 
higher education in Iowa ." 

Sen. Michael Gronstal, D-Council 
Bluffs, said, "In my view, Jacklyn Van 
Ekeren is the most qualified of three" 
regents appointees. But Gronstal, 
chairman of the subcommittee that 
reviewed her appointment, pointed out 
tha t "other members expressed con
cern about her qualifications" and 
reserva Uons a bol1t naming a student to 
a six-year term on the board. 

Two Senate subcommittees have 
reviewed Branstad's regent appointees 
- all Republicans - to the board, but 
each panel has declined to recommend 
approval or disapproval. 

ALTHOUGH GRONSTAL said sub
committees usually recommend 
Senate approval for appointments to 
the board, he explained Branstad's 

three appointees have been closely 
scrutinized because some senators are 
unhappy with the governor for not re
appointing Neu to a second term on the 
board. 

"There was a real big concern when 
Art Neu wasn 't re-appointed back to 
the board," said Gronstal. Neu "was 
deeply involved in the work of the 
board and was a very dedicated 
regent. " 

He said both subcommittees mailed 
questionnaires to the three appOintees 
to make "sure they have the same 
dedication that Neu did ." 

Gronstal also said although he 
believes the neutral recommendations 
regarding Branstad's three appoint
ments indicate the displeasure some 
senators have with removal of Neu 
from the board, he also thinks they 
preserve the appointees' chances of 
gaining confirmation. 

"We don't want to take one of those 
three and shoot them down because 
Neu was turned down, " Gronstal said. 

ATTN: 

PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS 
Are you UNDECIDED as to your major area 
of study in the Business College? 

Would you like to learn about: 

1. Curriculum Requirements 
2. Career Opportunities and 
3. Graduate School 

for all the available Majors? 

Then join our presentation as professors from the 
various departments answer YOUR questions! 

WHEN: Thursday, April 11, 1985. 
10:30 a.m. Accounting 1:30 p.m. Finance 

Economics Marketing 
M.I.5. . LR./H.R. 

WHERE: Minnesota Room, I.M.U. 

We are here to help you! 
Sponsored by ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

House denies 
state lawmakers 
ex officio status 

governor and confirmed by the Senate. 
Supporters of the proposal said it 

would improve communication bet
ween the regents and the legislature, 
but opponents said it would put law
makers in the position of being lob
byists or antagonists of the board. 

DES MOINES - Concerned that in
dividual lawmakers would become 
acting lobbyists for the State Board of 
Regents, the Iowa House Tuesday re
jected an attempt to appoint four 
legislators as non-voting members of 
the board. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
said she opposed the bill because it 
would establish a bad precedent of 
placing legislators on boards. 

"Some boards should be insulated as 
much as possible from political con
cerns ," she said. "I don't think the 
legislature should prescribe what 
courses should be taught and what 
hours and those kinds of things." 

The bill , which failed 48-46, called for 
two senators and two representatives 
to be appointed to two-year terms on 
the board in charge of Iowa 's thref 
state universities and two s~ciill 
schools. 

The defeat of the bill marked the 
second time it had failed in the House. 
It came within one vote of the 
necessary 51 votes last month, then 
was debated again Tuesday on a mo
tion to reconsider. The reconsideration 
motion by Rep. Clay Spear , D
Burlington, passed 51-46, but the bill 
died on the floor again. 

The four ex offico members, who 
would join the board 's nine voting 
members, were to be selected by the 
majority and minority leaders of both 
legislative bodies. Official members 
are appointed to six-year te.rms by the 

!C • 
NOTICE OF 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
• 

THREE (3) BOARD MEMBERS TO SERVE ON STUDENT 
BROADCASTERS INCORPORATED. 

ONE (1) GENERAL MANAGER FOR KRUI RADIO. 
ONE (1) GENERAL MANAGER FOR STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCERS 
ONE (1) BUSINESS MANAGER FOR KRUI RADlO. 
TWO (2) PERSONS WITH BACKGROUND IN ECONOMICS AND 
MARKETING TO STAFF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
DEPARTMENT AT KRUI RADlO. 
ONE (1) OPERATIONS MANAGER FOR STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCERS. 
ONE (1) PRODUCTION MANAGER FOR STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCERS . . 
ONE (1) OFFICE MANAGER(TREASURER FOR STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCERS. 
ONE (1) PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR FOR STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCERS. 

INTERESTED PERSONS MAY PICK UP A UISA APPLICATION 
FROM THE STUDENT ASSOCIATIONS CENTER IN THE IMU, 
KRUI OR STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCERS. SUBMIT 
APPLICA TIONS BY MAIL OR IN PERSON TO: 

KRUI RADIO 
897 South Quadrangle 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

, Applif!lti,o~~ 4.~ 1p,ibt 7~ li~~· r.I'I' 

~icnic Time at Hy-Vee 

Ramen 

Delight 
Noodles 

3 oz. pkg. 

Hy·V" 

Ice Cream 
Assorted Flavors 

11, Gallon 

/ 

SUN. 

April 
14 

PRICES EFFECTIVE' 
MON. TUE. wED. TMU. FRI. SAT 

10 11 12 13 -1S 16 

Kingsford 

Charcoal 
10lb.Bag 

49 

Open Pit 

Bar B-O Sauce 
18 oz. Jar 

, . 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Aven~e and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Supr Free 

Hy-Vee Cola 
8 pak 

Vz Liter Bottles 

Twin Plk Hy·Vn 

Potato Chips 
80z. Bag 

GrQund 
Beef 

Regular or Light 

Stroh's 
Beer 

1~ pak 12 oz. cans 

29 

IItlullr Ir IIItt 

7-up 
8 pak 18 oz. Bottles 

Plus Deposit 

, 

\. 
, , 
I 
I 

\ ' 
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l'Jational news 

Nakasone lauded 
for campaign to 
'buy American' 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, (UPI) - The Reagan 
administration praised Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone for political courage Tuesday in 
pledging to open Japanese markets, but said "con
crete progress is urgently needed" to stave off 
protectionist pressures and ease trade tensions. 

White House Chief of Staff Donalll T. Regan said 
President Ronald Reagan "was pleasantly sur
prised" by Nakasone's "unprecedented appeal to the 
Japanese people to embark on the path to free 
trade." 

Announcement of the Japanese trade package, 
which was mostly a summary of concessions made 
in recent trade talks with the United States, came as 
Reagan reached the midpoint of a 11k1ay vacation at 
his 'mountain -top' ranch. 

The praise was offered despite an acknowledg
ment by Regan that the package of trade liberaliza
tion steps announced by Nakasone contained "few 
new or immediate market-opening measures." 

However, he said its importance lies in the bold 
manner in which Nakasone, under intense pressure 
from the Urrited States and countervailing political 
weight at home, went to the Japanese people in a bid 
to lower trade barriers and urged a dramatic shift in 
buying habits. 

' WHEN ASKED to predict how successful 
Nakasone will be in his "buy American" campaign, 
Regan replied, "I think it could be quite persuasive, 
because of the quite unusual nature of the plea." 

Regan called the move "a pretty courageous ac
tion," by Nakasorie - the first time a public appeal 
of that type has been issued directly to the Japanese 
people, "He's risking a lot politically here," Regan 
said. 

Regan said Senate passage of a resolution 
directing Reagan to retalia te against the Japanese if 
significant trade concessions were not obtained 
within 60 days "had a jarring effect on many people 
in Japan" and spurred the Japanese government to 
action. 

A t the same time, he was careful not to encourage 
"he protectionist sentiment on Capitol Hill that 
'Reagan has opposed in public and used in private to 
press the Japanese to reduce a trade imbalance that 
hit $37 billion last year. 
. Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, said Nakasone's state
ment indicates no real progress in the trade dispute. 
The prime minister could have offered a Significant 
proposal, such as an immediate cut in tariffs on 
wood products, Packwood said in a statement. 

"Instead, he just repeated what he's been saying 
all :jlong," Packwood said, 

Treasury Secretary James Baker said on the NBC 
"Today" show that the Nakasone proposal would be 
judged "on the basis of efforts to implement it, not 

jiRsb;g;~t;"raid-
lax protest group 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Agents seized tax 
protest material and 10 tons of silver bullion worth 
an estimated $1.9 million in raids on a suspected 
multimillion-dollar "warehouse banking" operation, 
documents released Tuesday show. 

Internal Revenue Service agents carried out raids 
in seven cities Friday at residences and businesses 
affiliated with the Denver-based National Com
modity & Barter Association. 

Affidavits show the NCBA handled approximately 
$500,000 cash a day for its members and that the 
organization received more than $13 million in cash 
from two Colorado banks between January 1982 and 
November 1983. 

IRS spokesman Scott Warne described the NCBA 
as "kind of an umbrella" for groups protesting 
federal taxation. 

"We aren't conducting our investigations to put 
the fear of God into taxpayers," Waffle said. "We 
base our investigations on whether or not there is 
evidence of violation of federal income tax laws." 

The NCBA advocates non-payment of income 
taxes and "launders" money to prevent the IRS from 
learning an individual's tax liabilities, James Rosen
baum, U,S. attorney for Minnesota, said. 

THE fSSOCIATION'S warehouse in Denver was 
raided. along with offices and residences in lit
tleton, Colo., Albany and Edina, Minn., Clackamas, 
Ore., Alexandria, S.D., and Sioux City, Iowa. 
. The 10 tons of silver pullion confiscated in the Den
ver area is worth $1.9 million, based on the ~.65 per 
ounce value of the commodity on the spot market in 
New York. Agents also seized aboqt $250,000 in gold 
bullion in Colorado. 

The U,S, attorney's office in MIMeapolls, which is 
coordinating the inveStigation, Tuesday released in
ventories 01 the raids, except those In Colorado. 

The inventory of material confiscated from the 
Albany office of Norbert Stelten includes 56 items -
documents, tax protest literature and other records. 

Stelten is described in affidavits as a charter 
member of the-Posse Comitatus, a militant tax 
protest organization whose leader, Gordon Kahl, 
killed two U.S. marshals in a 1983 North Dakota 
shootout. Kahl later died in a sbootol,lt with law of· 
ficers in Arkansas. 

THE NePA WENT to court Tuesday seeking mo
tions to restrain the government from carrying out 
other raids on NCBA locations. The organization also 
wants to stop the IRS from using tile information ob
tained In the raids and is trying to recover records 
and commodities, John Voss, a Denver member, 
said. 

The NCBA contends government agents should be 
~eld in contempt of court because they violated a 
court order to obtain the information, That order re
quired the government to show a compelliD& need 
and to seek a hearing before a search warrant was 
issued, Voss said, 

Stelten sold a number of truata to aDderoovel' IRS 
agents, wbom he ref~rredto the NCBA. The under· 
cover agents were told the combination of 'his 'tnaata 
and recordless cash' transactiOllI at NCBA would 
make it impossible for the IRS to s\JccwluUy deter
mine taxllabillty. 

Stelten told undercover ageots to till the lRS to 
"go jwnp In the lake,'.' an affidavit said. 

More than 20,000. members belOlll to the NCBA, 
Stelten toid undercover a,enta. 

The University 6f Iowa 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

- Preregistration -
1985 Summer ' Session 
1985 Fall Semester 

Wednesday, April 10 Meeting for New Majors 
4:30 pm, 101 CSB 

Thursday, April II Preregistration for Senior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 12 Preregistration for Junior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Thursday, April 18 Majors pick up Registration Cards 
I) am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 19 Preregistration for Premajors 
9 am to 4 pm 
(Seniors, Juniors, & Sophomores - morning 
Freshmen -afternooo) 

Student classifications are based on the nwnber of credit 
hours earned by the end of the'1985 summer session, 

, , 

PRE-NURSING STUDENTS RECEPTION 
All PRE-NURSING STUDENTS ARE INVITED 

The University of Iowa 
College of Nursing 

WEDNESDAY, April 10, 1985 7:00 
Room 22 NurSin~ Building 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance Of $25.000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check.wrlling on personal accounts, 

'$2.500 minimum balance and above 

Rate. effectlye through April 15, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFIC4TES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. Automatically renewable. 

8.75% 
8.65% 

7.00% 

Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through April 15, 1985, 

31 Day 
610ay 
91 Day 
182 Day 

r INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depqslt $500. Automatically renewable, 

7.50% 
7.65% 
8.75% 
9,20% 

Rate remains the same IhroughoUllhe Investmenl period . 
RIItes eflectlve through April 15, 1985, 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.65% 
10.00% 
10,10% 
10.45% 
10.55% 

Rales, determined dally. are available upon requesllor single maturity 
certificates lor deposits $2,500 or greater lor periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these cerllflcates are stratified as determined by the 
length 01 time as well as amount 01 Investment. 

·INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNlS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased a~ an I.R.A.Jnvestment. 

Golden IRA Ac~ount: 9,74% 
No minimum deposit required. 
Aates e"ectlve through April 30, 1988. 

• Federally /nlured by F.D./.C. E~rIY encashment on any 01 the above 
Instruments may r .. ull In 8 subatantlal penelty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City lind Coralville 358-5800 Member FDIC 

Best Short Independent Film. of 1984' 

23rd ANN ARBOR 
FILM FESTIV At 

Friday, Aprilll-Sunday, AprU 14 
Room 101 Communications StudJelBIdS. 

Three different 90 minute .hoWl: A, B, C 

Friday, April 12 
A: 7:00 p.m., B: 9:00 p,m, 

Saturday, April 13 

Q: 7:00 p.m., C: 9:00 p,m. 

Sunday, April 14 
C: 3:30 p.m., A: 6:00 p.m. 

Admi .. lon $1.50.t the door 

1 Dozen 

D •• I •• 
Reg. 4.50 2 1• 

Aul ••• 5.98 ' 
- While Supplies Last -

. Cah'Carry 

tlch,.-t florist 

Third event in Palestinian Week 
Free Film: 

Gaza Ghetto 
Portrait of a 

Palestinian Family, 
1948 to 1984 

Joan Mandell, ·the film 
producer, will be discussing 
the filr:n after the showing. 

Itidhal & Mukhles, 
main characters, 
GAZA GHETTO, 

Wed., April 10 at 7 pm 
Pub. library, Room A 

Sponsored by: 
General Union of Palestine Students 

November 19th Committee lor Palestine 

Shape Up Now Save $ $ $ , 
No '· lnitiation Fee thru 

April30th 

4 Star Affordable 

, 

Fitness 
includes: 

• Unlimited Aerobics. 
Newly Expanded Area, 
E~solite Floor Pad. 

• Racquetball wit~ No Court Fee 

• Unlimited Nautilus Exercise-

• Tennis with reduced rates 

• No court fees June, July, & August 

Only $30 per month - Special couple, family, 
~ junior and senior rates. 

,odYA-'GJrfl~.g I-BOand North Dodge 351-5683 
CLUB 

DR~TOM SINE 
Futurist and Author of 

"The Mustard Seed Conspiracy" 

PUBLIC LECTURE 

Thursday, April 11, 1185 7:30 
p.m. 

Yale Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

, ' 

Re.pondent.: 

Profe.lOr Howard Lal.r, DepL of Phyt6cI 

Prof .. lOr Theodore 0, Boaman, IcIIoOI or 
Religion 

"SHIFTING CHRISTI 
DISCIPLESHIP INTO 
THE FUTURE TENSE" 

WORKSHOP 

Friday, April 12, 1988 8pm-9:30 
pm 

Supper Included 

Main Lounge, Wesley HOUle 

.120 North Dubuque St. 
To rtgIlter 0111 331-1111 

-
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National news 

Pentagon praises controversial ·'Star . Wars' plan 
WASHINGTON (UPO - While the 

the "Stars Wars" program 
that the United States is 

, progress in 
toward its proposed space 

defense system, others throughout the 
world were questioning the ' program. 

Ll. Gen. James Abrahamson said 
progress during the past year "really 

I bodes well in terms of hope for the 
, future , and of course, that's what this 

Is all about. " 
Abrahamson opened an unusual 

series of space defense symposia a t the 
annual meeting of the American In-

I sOlUte of Aeronautics and Astronautics 
and gave an upbeat report to an over
now crowd of engineers and aerospace 
iDdustry representatives. 

"It has been a year of bureaucratic 
struggle getting established with a 
completely new concept and a new 
organiza lion," he said. "It has been a 
year where we've tried to establish 
new and more rapid and responsive 

procedures o~ this scope and size. we are trying to do, understand it well 
enough so they can see its inherent 

"BUT MOST OF all it has been a merits and in the end resolve to do the 
year of incredible technical progress. program." 
And a year of rather amazing intellec-
tual effort that goes well beyond just MEANWHILE IN PARIS, French 
the technical program, but into the Defense Ministet Cbarles Hemu con
strategies, the pollcy Implications of ferred Tuesday with a hlgb-Ievel 
the program and the arms control 1m- delegation of U.S . senators on 
plications." • Reagan's plan for the space-based 

Abrahamson, named to bead the defense, a ministry spokesman said. 
Strategic Defense Initiative after The United States' NATO allies have 
directing NASA's space shuttle expressed skepticism about Reagan 's 
program, borrowed a line from Presi- $26 billion, five-year 'Star Wars" 
dent Ronald Reagan and said, "The program, fearing any defensive shield 
force is really with us . could protect the United States, but 

"But the force is t~e people that are leave Europe to fe.nd off an enemy at
across this whole country .. . that are tack by itself. 
causing this to happen so much more European critics also have argued 
rap~dl~ that e~en myself, a technical ' that the enormous cost of the project 
optlmlst, believe could have hap· would divert fund$ needed for conven
pened." tional forces, and al!iQ could outmode 

Abrahamson said, "The real key is to the nuclear defenses of Britain and 
have the people of this nation and the France. 
West, even the East, understand what Hernu told the senators that 

Citizen groups , 

denounce cuts 
in Social Security 

, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A coalition of citizen 

groups , with birthday cakes and cards, Tuesday 
'began a campaign against a proposed budget-eutting 

J revision in Social Security, which marks its 50th an
niversary this year. 

They also accused President Reagan of making 
I "an about-face" on Social Security by vowing the 

past year not to reduce benefits and then adopting a 
plan last week that would cut cost-of-Iiving in
creases. 

"You can't have our cake and cut it too," is a 
theme of the National Social Security and Health 
Care Campaign, which has scheduled more than 170 
meetings this week With members of Congress, who 
are in recess this week. 

France's defense policy is linked to its 
principles of independence but also 
solidarity with its allies, the ministry 
spokesman said. 

The U.S. delegation, headed by 
Senate Republican leader Robert Dole 
of Kansas, arrived from London for a 
one-day visit to Paris. They also 
scheduled talks with Dole's French 
counterpart, Senate leader Alain 
Poher, and Finance Minister Pierre 
Beregovoy. 

AND IN ST. LOUIS, scientist Carl 
Sagan sa id the defense industry 
welcomes the proposed federal funding 
for Reagan's "Star Wars" nuclear 
shield system although it is un
workable and "ruinously expensive." 

"Before Star Wars sprang from the 
president's b.row, the amount spent for 
nuclear weapons was a small fraction 
of what was spent for conventional 
weapons," said Sagan. "Now that we 
have Star Wars waved before the 

"We think we have a pretty good chance of winn
ing," Arthur Flemming, who headed the Depart- , 
ment of Health, Education and Welfare during the 
Eisenhower administration, told a news conference. 

Flemming, now co-chairman of Save Our Security I coalition, one of the campaign 's coordinators, 
charged It would be morally and legally wrong for 

s~. . ""IC., 
, Reagan or Congress to meddle with Social Security 

I benefits. 

THE CAMPAIGN estimated that the average 
Social Security recipient would lose $1,600 over the 
aext five years under the compromise builget plan 
adopted Thursday by Reagan and Senate 
Republicans. 

The National Council of Senior Citizens issued a 
five-page compendium of statements by Reagan d.i!.r
log the past si,x months in which he said he would not 
reduce Social Security benefits. 9 

In Des Moines, representatives from severAl 
senior citizens' and women's organizations plan til 
bold their birthday observance today for the fede~~ 
Social Security System and the Medicaid an't\ 
Medicare programs. 

The celebration will mark the anniversary of 
Social Security and the 20th bi rthday of Medicare 
and Medica id, but organizers also plan to use the oc
casion to demand that Iowa's congressional delega
tion vote against any budget cuts in those programs. 
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defense industry, it will become a 
juggernaut ." 

"IT CAN ONLY stop a certain frac
tion of the nuclear warheads coming 
in," he said. "Nobody - not even the 
most ardent administration supporter 
- believes a shield that wlll stop all 
Soviet warheads is technically feasi
ble. 

"If 10 percent get through, that's 
1,000 warheads - enough to destroy the 
United States." 

He said the Soviets could fire 10,000 
warheads mixed with 50,000 decoys, 
and the computer system could not 
pick out the real bombs. 

"It can be underflown, outfoxed, 
overwhelmed and is ruinously expen
sive," said Sagan. 

Another problem with Star Wars, 
said Sagan, is it cannot be tested 
without an actual nuclear war. 
"You 're betting the human species on 
that untried, untested computer 
system," he said. 

Sagan made the comments at a news 
conference following a speech before 
about 14,000 teachers and educators at
tending the conference of the National 
Catholic Educational Association. 

Eagle Forum, the group headed by 
arch-conservative Phyllis Schlafly, 
handed out a news release that said 
Sagan sought to fill childrens' minds 
with "fear, guilt and despair" with his 
talk on nuclear war. 

And at the United Nations, Soviet 
Ambas!f8dor Richard Ovinnikov ac
cused the United States Tuesday of us
ing "cheap tricks" in connection with 
the Geneva arms reduction talks and 
cailed on Washington to put "all the 
cards" on the able. 

The Soviet diplomat said, "Star Wars 
is not a defensive weapons system, it is 
really an offensive system. 

"It could be used for a first strike it
self, not just to prevent one," Ovin
nikov said. " It is not a shield, but a 
sword ." 

NOWAr 
. WORLD 
,RADIO, 

IUCH s 7 9."0 "They are trying to freeze our Social Security, in
crease our costs for Medicare and cut Medicaid," 
said Olive Ross, a spokeswoman for the Iowa State 
Council of Senior Citizens. 559 80se 301 series II Direct 
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Students deplore 
latest aid limits . 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Student and college 
lI'oups Tuesday denounced a compromise between 
President Reagan and Senate Republicans on federal 
student aid, charging the measure would drive a 
financial wedge between rich and poor. 

"We think this is pretty radical, pretty out
rageous," said Richard Jerue, a vice president for 
the American Association of State Colleges and Un
iversities. "I don't see this flying in Congress - no 
way." 

The proposal , reached last Thursday as part of an 
overall budget-eutting compromise, would slash stu
dent assistance by about $2.2 billion over the next 
tbree years. 

Most of ~:" ~r;rcism is directed at a proposal to 
impose an assumed annual cost of a college educa
tion, $8,000, when deciding the amount of federal aid 
available to a student, based on financial need. 

IF A STUDENT selects a college where the annual 
tuition tops $8,000, it would be up to him and his 
family to make up the difference - which could be 
seve housand dollars - without fed eral 
assis . 

"Clearly, this cap would have an Impact on student 
choices - with only the wealthy being able to go to 
expensive private schools," said Kathy Ozer, 
legislative director for the United States Student 
Association. 
, Bruce Post, a staff member of a Senate education 
*ommlttee, which is analyzing the measure, said, 
"It would separate the haves from the have-nots." 

'\ A spokesman for Sen. Robert Stafford, R-VI., the 
panel's chairman, said the senator "is reserving 
Judgment," pending a review of the possible impact. 

Stafford was one of the leading foes in Congress of 
Reagan's initial proposal to cut student l\lIns and 
grants. 

Under the compromise, Reagan 's proposed $4,000 
cap was replaced by an assumed aMual cost of an 
college education of $8,000 in determining aid. And 
tbe limit of $32,500 for a family income of an 
a8Bistance recipient was raised to ~,OOO. 

Higher-education groups, as weU as congressional 
staffers, said some members of Congress left town 
for their Easter recess a bit confused by the com
promise, faisely believing the $4,000 cap had been 
doubled to $8,000. 
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Wlrld news 

Two sentenced in· Liu murder 
TAIPEI , Taiwan (UPt) - A court 

Tuesday sentenced two gangsters to 
life in prison for the California murder 
of a Chinese-American journalist and 
rejected their claims that Taiwan's 
military intelligence chief ordered the 
crime. 

Chen Chi-Ii, reputed leader of 
Taiwan's largest gang - the counter
part to the Mafia - and Wu Tun , head 
of one of the gtoup's syndicates, were 
fou nd guilty of killing Henry Liu at his 
Daly City, Calif., home on Oct. 15/ 1984. 

The defendants were not in Taipei 
District Court when the sentences 
were announced. Their lawyers said 
they would appeal the sentences, which 
the law requires must be done within 10 
days. 

The court selid the three-judge panel 
did not call for the maximum penalty 
of death for Chen, 41 , .because he had 
surrendered and confessed to the kill
ing. Wu, 35, also received a lighter sen
tence because he , acted on Chen's 
instructions. 

THE COURT, however, ·rejected 
Chen's claim made during the trial that 
the two gangland leaders killed Liu on 
the orders of Vice Adm. Wong Hsi-ling, 
then director of the Defense Ministry 
Intelligence Bureau. 

Chen had testified that Wong ordered 
him to murder Liu because Wong 
believed the journalist was working as 
a spy for Peking, 

Chen said Wong " knew that Liu had 
in his possession inform£l tion damag
ing to Wong and might even be plann
ing some action against Wong. II 

Chen said he was convinced that by 
killing Liu , "he might do the country a 
great service and at the same time 
receive protection from (Wong's) in
telligence bureau against his gangster 
activities. " 

to Taiwan's law authorities, Chen 
described Liu's klJllng In detail and 
claimed he carried out the crime on 
Wong's order, the court said, 

Wong and his two colleagues, Deputy 
Director Lt. Gen. Hu Yi-ming and third 
department assistant chief, Col. Chen 
Fu-men, were removed from their jobs 
and detained Jan . 15. 

They are charged as accomplices in 
the murder and are being tried 
sepa ra tely by a military court, which 
will meet for its second session Friday. 
If convfcted, they face sentences rang
ing from 10 years Imprisonment to 
death .. 

Liu, a native of mainland China who 
fled to Talwan in 1949, came to the Un
ited States in 1967 as the Washington 
correspondent for the Taiwan Daily . 
News. He became a naturalized U.S. 
citizen. 

The court said Chen left a tape in the 
United States and . told one of his 
friends to turn it over to the FBI when 
and if he was arrested after he retur
ned to Taiwan. 

A copyrighted story in the May issue 
of Mother Jones Magazine, however, 
indicated Taiwanese government com

. ON THE TAPE, released by the FBI . plicity in the murder. 

ACCORDING TO THE report, Liu 
had written articles and books critical 
of the Kuom Intang, the Nationalist 
party that has ruled the Republic of 
China since 1949, under the pen name of 
Jiang Nan. 

The report also alleges thnt Chen 
Chi-Ii, one of the convicted defendants, 
is "widely known to be a close personal 
friend of Chiang Kai-sbek's grandson 
Chiang Hsiao-wu, son of the current 
president of Taiwan and considered by 
many to be next in line." 

The report paraphrases a story in the 
Hong Kong magazine Asiaweek alleg
ing that Chen Chi-Ii placed an overseas 
call to Chen Hu-men, a Taiwanese in
telligence official , following the mur
der and prior to Chen Chi-li's departure 
to Taiwan. 

The magazine article states, "The 
call, saying the mission had been ac
complished, was recorded by the 
Nationa.1 Security Agency and provided 
irrefutable evidence that the Taiwan 
government was involved in the 
assassination. II 

Police officer says 
no warning ·issued· 

Cambodian rebels 
try to regain camp . 

ARANYAPRATHEt , T,haiJand, ween 70 and 80 Vietnamese had been 
killed or wounded. JOHANNESBURG, South cident that claimed more lives . (UPl)-Cambodianrebelsbattiedfor 

Africa (UP!) - A white police than any other single police action control of their Vietnamese-occupied 
sergeant testified Tuesday that no since the 1960 killing of 69 blacks stronghold Tuesday and Vietnamese SEVERAL VIETNAMESE shells hit 
warning was given before mem- at Sharpeville. shells f~lI on a refugee camp In a nearby U.N. refugee camp inside 
bers of his police unit opened fire The crowd of 4,000 blacks was Thailand. Thailand known as Site 6 and another 
on a crowd of about 4,000 blacks marching from the black township Fighting for the Khmer Peoples' Liberation Front camp - Nong Samet, 
last month , kUling at least 19. of Langa in Uitenhage to an out- National Liberation. Front's camp also called Rithisen . 

.. I did not hear any warning," lawed funeral when the shooting Nong Chan was intense but slowed About 20,000 former civilian resi-
Sgt. Benjamin Rudman said in began. when ra in swept the base, Thai dents of Nong Chan are being housed at 
testi mony on the March 21 Lt. John Fouche, who led the military sources said. the'Site 6 refugee camp. They were 
shooting in the southern town of unit involved in the incident, has Tb lJa ed If f th packed and waiting for the signal to 
Uitenhage, 540 miles south of said he gave the order to fire after el~errti s hrelgdainM dha 0 d e evacuate to a safer area farther inside 
Johannesburg. spraw Ing s rong 0 on ay, a ay Th 'I d 

one stone was hurlf>d at his men ft't b H ., f al an . 
Sporadic violence contl'nued 'In b a er I was overrun y anol s orces M h'I ' W h' t t ecause he feared they were in for the second time in Vietnam's offen- eanw 1 e In as Ing on, wo non-

the Uitengage area, with police danger and that the blacks were on h' h be' be communist Cambodian resistance 
reportl'ng four houses, a beerhall, th' " sive, w IC gan In Novem r. Ie d f' ht ' th v· t f elr way to kill white people." a ers Ig mg e Ie namese orces 
a chllrrh hall and " ~chool were set In other Ir Illnony bl' e {~ . Nong Chan. 15 miles northeast of the occupying thf'ir country ' lt1t Tuesday 
ablaze by black rioters in a 24-hour nemeyer, police Maj Daniel key h a i bo rd e r town 0 f with State Department ofticials to seek 
period up to noon Tuesday. Blignaut , who is in charge of local Aranyaprathet, originally was cap- expanded U.S. aid. 

A police spokesman said police riot control units , said in tured by the Vietnamese Nov. 21 after "We cannot fight the Vietnamese 
fired tear gas to disperse the Uitenhage Tuesday that he had re- four days of fierce fighting, with our bare hands," said H.E. Son 
crowds and that there were no in- quested heavy ammunition for It was the first guerrilla base to fall Sann, president of the Khmer People's 
juries in the incidents, which police after hearing rioters were to the Vietnamese during the offensive, National Liberation Front and a for-
fo\lowed a weekend of violence in laughing off light shotgun wounds. which has subsequently overrun a\l mer prime minister. 
which at least five people lost He said that when heavier am- major rebel camps along the Thai bor- Joined by Prince Norodom 
their lives. munition is used against rioters, der and dealt a serious blow to the Ranariddh, supreme commander of 

RUDMAN TESTIFIED in "they are more careful, whereas resistance. . ,. the Sihanoukist National Army aM son 
Uitenhage before Judge Donald 111 thtj p~t they · would h!lve stoi'- R~l"<lnd That military sourees said of Prince NorOdom.Sihaoouk, So Sann 
Kannemeyer, appointed by the med police vehicles wi thout eight guerrillas have been killed and 48 met at the State Department with Paul 
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hen money talks 
The compromise divestment bill that would remove state funds 

from American corporations in South Africa that , discriminate 
racially, passed Monday by the Iowa Senate, is a small step - but 
better than nothing. 

The question of dJvestiture Is a difficult one. By South African 
standards, most American corporations there are enlightened. 
Many argue that they better the lives of countless blacks, serve as 
a model of how nondJscrimlnatory employment and pay practices 
can and should work and provide an opportunity for the U.S. 
government to press for continued democratic reform. Those are 
reasonable and humane positions. 

But they don't seem to be working. There have been some token 
and cosmetic changes: Asian and "Colored" inhabitants now have 
a separate, but powerless, house of Parliament, but the black 
majority is excluded from even that ; and some sports, hotels and 
restaurants are integrated now. But, with only a temporary 
slowdown, the move to forcibly remove blacks to artifical 
homelands in South Africa continues. Those homelands are in fact 
arid wastelands set up as powerless islands ; they are more like 
concentration camps. 

The Botha administration shows no signs of realizing that 
keeping the majority of the populati6n in little better than slave 
status is a policy doomed to failure. 

Unfortunately, that failure is likely to be bloody, because the 
government is taking no steps to ensure a peaceful transition to 
majority rule. If the United States allies itself with the forces of 
oppression it will be seen as the oppressor and one more country 
will hate the United States. Divestment is the only tool powerful 
enough to force South Africa to change. 

Actions like those of the Iowa Senate are good first steps, but 
they must be prepared to go further to force the hand of the U.S. 
government. It must be made clear that unless the government of 
South Africa' begins now to move toward full political and 
economic rights for the black majority, the United States will put 
its money where its mouth is. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Chile today ••• 
Two very smaU stories , having very sinister implications, were 

buried in March's newspapers. 
The first was that Nestor D. Sanchez, deputy assistant secretary 

of defense, visited Chile to strengthen ties between the Chilean 
government and the Pentagon that had cooled since 1976. The 
second came later in the month when Assistant Secretary of State 
for Inter-American Affairs Langhorne A. Motley paid a visit to 
Chilean President Augusto Pinochet Ugarte. The purpose was to 
extend U.S. influence in the South American coastal country. 

These news stories are sinister because they indicate a renewed 
support by the Reagan administration and the Pentagon for the 
repressive and reactionary Chilean mili ary junta. 

This should not happen, and it especially should not happen 
secretly. 

It should ' not happen because it violates a Congressional 
resolution concerning human rights enacted in 1976 and amended 
in 1981. The 1976 resolution banned both security assistance to the 
Chilean state police and arms sales and military assistance to 
Chile. The 1981 amendment allowed for rescinding this ban if three 
conditions were fulfilled. 

First, Chile must make significant progress in human rights 
according to recognized principles. Second, Chile must neither aid 
nor abet international terrorism. Third, Chile must take 
appropriate steps to bring to justice those implicated in the 1976 
murder in the United States of former Chilean ambassador to the 
United States Orlando Letelier and a U.S. citizen, Ronni Moffit. 

The third condition has not been met. Chile has continued to 
refuse to extradite three former intelligence officers implicated in 
the murder. And although the Chilean government has refrained 
from international terrorism in the form of harassing Chileans 
now living in the United States, it continues to terrorize its citizens 
who remain at home. .. 

The U.S. human rights policy enacted by Congress recognizes 
three broad areas of tights that should be guaranteed by a country 
if it is to receive foreign aid : the right against physical violation 
by the government against the person ; civil rights, including 
freedom of speech; and political rights including the right of 
citizens to change their government. 

The military dictorship under General Pinochet systematically 
violates all three. 

Amnesty International annually documents the use of torture 
used by the Chilean secret police. These tortures include routine 
use of electrical shocks to every part of the body. 

There is no freedom of speech in Chile. People who speak out 
against the government face retribution. 

And there are no political rights for Chileans. They won't be 
allowed to participate in the government until 1990, when they will 
be allowed to vote for the candidates who have been appointed by 
the present junta. 

It wasn't always so repressive in Chile. In the 1950s and 60s, 
Chile had a democratic system that rivalled those of Western 
Europe. The problems began in the early 1970s when a socialist 
coalition government, under Salvador Allende Gossens, began to 
Idate changes in the system of capital ownership and in the 
~ of international trade. 

One of Allende's moves was to nationalize the U.S. copper mines 
in Chile. Those mines represent more than a quarter of the world's 
copper reserve. A military coup d'etat followed . Allende was 
murdered. And the United States, under the presidency of Richard 
Nixon, quickly recognized the new government. 

Now it appears that the Reagan administration is anxious to 
legitimize the Pinochet regime in order to resume military 
cooperation and to protect U.S. interests in the country. 

The United States accounts for 21 percent of the exports and 26 
percent of the imports of Chile. We get industrial metals and off
season produce from them while they get petroleum and 
manufactured goods from us. 

But we should not provide the Chilean government with the 
military tool!! to repress its citizens. And we should not allow the 
ethic of "the bottom line" to interfere with our goal· of ensuring 
human rights and justice. 

Eric Wilton 
Wire Editor 
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Cash-or-credit choice isn't ' easy" 
By Tim Solinger 

T HE OTHER DAY in the 
mail I received a very un
usual offer from a bank 
marketing one of the 

country's major credit cards. The ap
plication stipulated that in return for 
signing on the dotted line I would in
stantly qualify for a credit line of 
$50,000. 

Like any person of average curiosity 
and intelligence, I immediately began 
to search through the fine print for the 
catch, no easy feat with all of the ac
companying leaflets pushing such 
things as luggage, seatcovers and cof
feemakers. 

After a few DIiIIulea, howevec; I Wall 
still holding this piece of paper, unable 
to find any tricks, the $50,000 figure 
staring at me in boldface type. Un
believably enough, the bank's offer 
seemed legi t. No catch. 

SO LIKE ANY PERSON with 
average self-control, I quickly tossed 
the application into a wastebasket. A 
$50,000 credit line is not only terribly 
flattering, it is also terribly tempting. 
For a moment or two, visions of that 
dream, two-bedroom starter home 
danced in my head, but these were 
spoiled by the image of a realtor asking 
me to write my address and phone 
number on a charge slip. . 

Since then I have thought about that 
application and wondered exactly how 
a bank could even think of extending 
that kind of credit to a person like me. 

: -

Guest 
• • opinion 

I have nothing against lenders m\lk
ing overtures to borrowers, but I do 
think a Ii ttle sense of proportion is 
necessary. Without some restraint, 
we'll likely end up with customers 
biting off more than thej can chew 
and lenders furiously swallowing 
losses, which is the case today. 

MY WIFE AND I are not people of 
extraordinary means. We rent, make a 
modei t lWing .and own 'two al!ling <:'r8 
beset by fairly typical maladies. It's in 
no way a bad life, it's just one that 
somehow doesn't come out to a $50,000 
credi t line. 

I really have to wonder about bank
ing. Today we have large countries like 
Brazil creeping toward default, sav
ings and loan associations in Ohio are 
in serious trouble, many rural banks 
have either closed or are on the verge 
and thousands of deserving farmers 
can 't get the help they need . 

But amid all this financial travail it 
is somehow possible for a $50,000 credit 
application to find its way to my 
mailbox. 

I suppose I should feel honored to be 
among such card-carrying elite. Given 
today's epidemic of careerism, it 
would certainly be a fashionable reac
tion. Actually, I don't get it, but ob-

viously some clever bankers do. With 
such a show of confidence in me and 
my wife, they seem to have stumbled 
upon the secret to our future . I wish 
they would give me the name of their 
astrologer. 

IN A WAY I have to hand it to that 
bank. When I think of that application 
and then look at our rusting cars and 
hodgepodge of possessions, I have to 
admit that bank has pluck - not much 
sense, maybe, but pluck surely. They 
also must,want customers awfully bad. 

I never thought I would profess ad
miring my own ignorance on a subject, 
but I'm glad I don 't understand 
economics any better than I do. 

12/83 

There's something wrong when banks 
can dream up such wild, frivolous 
marketing campaigns while farmers 
and other people in need can't get help, 
let alone a foot inside the proverbial 
door. 

One thing I do know is that for every 
person who succumbs to the pressures 
of moderation, there's going to be 
someone who signs on for one of these 
credit card bonanzas. 

Already I .am bracing for my next 
trip to the car lot, when I hear a 
salesman say, "Will that be cash or 
charge?" 
Tim Solinger is an Iowa City freelance 
writer. 

The Dally Iowan/Deb Schoenwald 

Reform plan brought . back to life 
L AST NOVEMBER 1 opined 

that the administration's tax 
reform package was one of 
those large, gaudy trial 

balloons that would quickly be shot full 
of holes and sink from sight. It was a 
device sent aloft to test the political 
winds. But it is about to emerge again 
in a reconstructed fonn. 

The fact of the matter is that Presi
dent Reagan and company are serious 
about this tax refonn business. They 
are apparently going to take a good 
hard run at it, and there is a chance 
they might succeed. 

No firm date has been set for-the un
veiling of the revised plan, but the talk 
is of early next month. The specific 
content of the reconstituted package is 
even less certain, but if it Is reasonably 
close to the original Treasury Depart
ment proposal it will be one of the 
more far-reaching initiatives to 
emerge from the White House In years. 

Letters 

Spring at the beach 
. To the editor: 

Last spring teaching assistants on 
this campus, angered by Gov. Terry 
Branstad's education budget cuts, 
picketed several UI teaching facilities 
and mObilized the largest 
demonstration seen on the Pentacrest 
since the 1980s. In the process the T.A.s 
also spa rked unprecejlented political 
deba te on the subject of higher 
education In Iowa and focused media 
attention on the plight of the American 
system of higher education in a period 
of fiscal conservatilm. 

Education Is once again under 
attack, only this .prlng from the 

Jody 
Powell 

IN ADDITION TO the indications of 
administration commitment, evidence 
abounds that those most sensitive of all 
political creatures, the Washington 
lobbyists, are convinced that tax 
refonn is now a live issue. 

The obstacles to sweeping tax 
'reform are formidable.The fact 
remains that all those so-called 
loopholes were put there for a reason, 
not always improper, and that major 
segments of our economy have grown 
up around them. Everyone of those 
segments is well represented in 
Washington by people who don't have 
to be told how the cow ate the cabbage. 

Nevertheless , the prospects that 
something might actually happen are 

Reagan administration - one that will 
pump billions of 40llars into an already 
j)loated a['JJlS industry, and will not 
maintain adequate funding for 
educational purwses. 

This administration is calling for a 25 
percent cut - $2,3 blllion - in funds 
for student aid. This will mean some 2 
million students will lose ell8tblllty (or 
federal grants and loans, and 29 

at least marginally better, primarily 
because the poli tical dynamics of the 
issue have greatly clarified. 

Some, including me, dismissed the 
Treasury proposal last fall because it 
seemed to make no political sense for 
the president to alienate the business 
core of his constituency, which has the 
greatest stake in the existing com
plicated system. It is now clear that 
the Gipper has bigger political fish to 
fry . 

REPUBLICAN FAT CATS who 
gathered in Washington recently to 
welcome Jeane Kirkpatrick into the 
fold were urged to swallow tax refonn 
despite their reservations because the 
result would be a GOP lock on the mid
dle class and a Republican in the White 
House for the rest of the century. 

That may be an exaggeration, but 
more than a few Democrats are begin
ning to think it's not much of one. They 
have nightmares about a popular and 

percent of Current PelJ Grant 
recipients will lose their eligibility. 
Other programs scheduled for 
elimination include the Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
(727,000 recipients), National Direct 
Student Loans (143,000 recipients) and 
State Student Incentive Grants (304,000 
recipients). 

This is not simply a problem facing 
undergraduates ; several graduate 
~ttJdent fellowship programs are allO 
on the block. So make no mistake about 
it: We are IjJOklng at flJlldamental 
changes that can set edufJItion back to 
years to a time when qnlveralty lire 
was an elitist affair available only to 
the rich. It is time to make our voices 

sensible reform bill from the White 
House being chopped to bits in Con
gress. Though most of the chopping 
would be done by traditionally 
Republican interests, they suspect that 
the Democrats would get much of the 
blame, particularly if the plan were 
stalemated in the House. ,Some have 
gone so far as to suggest that the best 
thing to do is pass the thing through lhe 
House as is and let any mangling take 
place in the Republican-controlled 
Senate. 

There is at least the possibility that 
Democrats in both houses wiII decide 
that the best way to keep the GOP from 
riding to realignment on the back of 
tax reform is to make the effort, and 
thus the political credit, bipartisan. 
That would make for the most in
teresting summer Washington has seen 
in quite some time. 

Copyright 1985, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

heard again. 
Last spring we made our voices 

heard in the local assembly through a 
concerted effort that involved faculty, 
staff and both graduate and 
undergraduate students. That time we 
got our concerns onto the local political 
agenda. This spring we urge you to join 
in the national student effort to stop the 
Reagan administration cuts at the 
federal level by joining with us in a 
mass rally on the Pentacrest -
renamed Bennett Beach for the 
occasion - at 12 noon Thursday. 

Andy Mlrtln 
President, 
Graduate Student Senate 

t 

I 
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DO :YOU WISH ..... · "Out of that incubation center ... we hope new 
businesses in Iowa will have a c1Jance to establish 
themselves, put down roots and stay in the state," 

i Freeaman said. 

BRUCE WHEATON, director of the technology in
novation center, said its primary purpose is to 
"match the needs of our tenants with the resources 

~. of the university." 
f "We have grown rapidly and expect to continue to 

do so," said Wheaton, adding it has accepted seven 
tenants since it opened Its doors in November. 

Wheaton was quick to point out that the center, 
which is being funded by a grant from the Iowa High 
Technology Council, is not "a life-support system for 
fundamentally weak companies. " 

"We're here to consider economic development, 
not economic miracles," he said. 

While complimenting the VI programs, an ex
ecutive from Rockwell International in Cedar 
Rapids said there is a need for the UI faculty .0 
become more accessible to private industry. 

"We do not have access to faculty members that 
can come out and provide continuing education," 

said George Benning, a Rockwell vice president for 
technology and engiMering. 

IN AN ATI'EMPT TO alleviate this problem, 
Freedman announced Rockwell and the VI have 
agreed to establish a satellite uplink that "will per
mit our faculty to offer courses" to people "as far 
away as Toyko or Indonesia or even Ames, Iowa." 

Freedman also mentioned another agreement bet
ween the VI, Iowa State University and Norand, 
Inc., that will allow selected faculty members to 
spend time consulting with the Cedar Rapids com-

puter (irm. --:;;;;;;;;;;iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii~ Despite this pact, Benning said he believes "there , 
is only limited coordination among (Iowa's) 
educational institutions. There doesn't seem to be as 
much dialogue as there should be." 

Benning also criticized state leaders for not play
ing a grea ter role in organizing the transfer of 
technology from universities to industry. 

"There doesn't seem to be a focal point at the state 
level to pull all of this together," said Benning, who 
called for the creation of an "educational delivery 
system for all residents in the state." 

..... you'd be invited to 3 PARTIES THIS 
WEEK? 
..... you could MEET STUDENTS from 
Wisconsin, Notre Dame, Minnesota, Hope, 
Saint Thomas, Iowa and other colleges .... _ 
weekendl 
..... you could LEARN HOW TO SAIL in one 
weekend! 
..... you could have your pick of over 4S 
BOATS to use any time you'd like I 
.. ... you'd be part of the BIGGEST, OLDEST 
(and best) organization on campus I 

If so, come to the ..... 

C::~I:)~I _________________________________________ c_on_tl_nU_ed~. _fr_om __ p_8g_e_, 
- ABSOLUTLEY the finest
sounding car speakers we've heard. U of I Sailing Club 

Spring Membership Meeting 
7:30 p.m TONIGHT 

Lecture Room 2, Van Allen Hall 

THE MAJORITY of the DI articles about CADSI 
last year centered on the firm's eight-month search 
for initial investors. In addition, the DI also reported 
on an internal VI investigation that found Haug "ac
ted precipitously" and violated UI policies when he 
fired a foreign graduate assistant without notice in 
August 1983. 

Haug charged the Drs stories prompted "overly 
timid" regents officials to erect a number of "road
blocks" that initially hindered CADSI's progress and 
growth . 

VI officials orginally planned to seek regents ap
proval to transfer ownership of the software code 
that Haug helped design from the VI to CADSI. But 
last fall these officials decided to "spin off" CADSI 
and lease the code to the firm, thus avoiding the need 
for taking the issue to the board . 

HAUG SAID despite the difficulties he cited, it ap
pears the firm "may make a profit this year that will 
make up last year's losses." 

According to Haug, Computervision - a mUl
tinational computer firm located in Bedford, Mass. 
- will begin marketing CADSI's mecha"ical 
analysis software code in June. He also said CADSI 
officials agreed last week to Jicense the s~tware 
code to a Pennslvania-based firm. 

In addition, Haug said CADSI officials are close to 
reaching an agreement with investors that would 
provide enough capital for the company to hire an 
experienced corporate president. 

- Dramatically improves any car 
system .1 

- Affordably priced and available 
exclusively at 

HAUG CREDITED the company's recent suc-
cesses to the efforts of a few "people who stuck their I-tAWI(EYE 
necks out to get CADSI through tough times." He I!!!U 
mentioned several VI officials as well as William D HALL MALL 
Nusser and Clare Rice, two businessmen with close 
ties to the VI who have become members ofCADSl's I 114lh E. College 337-4787 

FREE BEER 
AFTER THE MEETING 

Come Sail With Us! 

board of directors. a (aerolf !rom Fieldhoutt Bar) 

VI~~.ha~~~~ - ~~DS~ ~~~~==~~~~~~!=~:~_~~~~_~ __ ~_~~~_~~~~~~~~: chairman of the board - and Rice played instrumen- • 
tal roles in helping the company reach an investment 
deal with Computervision last summer at a time 
when CADSI was almost bankrupt. 

Haug said there is a need for private sector of
ficials to contribute their expertise to assist univer
sities in transfOrming research findings into in
dustrial products. 

"There is a humongous gap between ideas and a 
product," Haug said. "The thing that has got to hap
pen is to get engineers who have been involved in the 
product cycle involved with universities as soon as 
possible." 

PALES·TINE 
NIGHT 

t· ~. t 
Resources __________________ c~ont __ lnUOO __ f __ rOm __ pa~ge' 

l •.• " • t1 La .,. • eM ,..] . 

U. . • 

APRIL 13 At 6:00p.m. procedure was the failure to have the commission in
volved in a line-by-line review of the proposal," he 
said. 

Under the expired utility franchises agreed upon 
by the city and the utility in 1959, .Iowa-Illinois was 
required to provide the city with maps showing the 
location of gas lines and electrical extensions under 
city streets. No mention is made of this provision in 
the proposed ordinances, . which passed the council, 
4..:1 , on their first reading March 12. 

The proposed ordinances also omit a previous 
statement allowing the city to use "poles, towers and 
underground conduits of the company for the p9lice 
alarm system, fire alarm system and traffic control 
system of the city ... " 

"IT WAS OUR understanding that when the 
franchise was sent to us, it had been reviewed by 
(the city's) legal staff," McDonald sald prior to the 
council meeting Tuesday. "There was a misun! 
derstanding as to exactly what the council wanted." 

He said the council will compare the previous and 
the proposed franchise agreements to detect 
changes between the two. "Iowa-Illinois will be 
made aware of what we're doing, " McDonald said. 

Thomas Hoogerwerf, district manager for Iowa
TIlinois, said Tuesday he is "hopeful that whatever 
(the council 's) concerns are, they can be worked 
out. " 

"We're ready, willing and able to sit down and 
talk," Hoogerwerf said. 

Councilor Larry Baker said Tuesday he was 
shocked the "ordinance Yoted on previously was 
written totally by the utility company." 

"The legal department might have reviewed it, but 
there was no staff input," he said. Baker said mem-

bers of the Resources Conservation Commission 
"have every reason to be upset. " 

"OVER THE PAST two years when Bob has 
worked for the commission, the council has com
pletely ignored or rejected without reason many, 
many recommendations from the commission -
most notably the utility franchises ," commission 
Chairman Phil Nychay said. 

" I know for a fact that there has been frustration 
among some of the commission members and there 
has ~n disagreement between the majority of the 
cOllncil on wlla ~ sho~ be , impIE)ltle" ed" ,iD tl)e , 
utility franchiJses, McDonald said. 

Once the council begins renewed discussion of the 
gas and electric franchises, McDonald said the 
franchise fee and the length of the franchise will 
probably be debated again. 

" I'm sure that will come up, but I don't know if 
there will be any changes from the original vote," he 
said. 

In a letter to the council in March, Nychay recom
mended the council reconsider charging lowa
Illinois a franchise fee for the use of city streets. He 
also urged the council to negotiate for a l().year 
franchise that could be opened up for negotiation by 
either the city or the utility company after five 
years. 

The proposed 25-year franchises allow for 
renegotiation after 10 years. 

"At a time when everyone is talking about 
economic security and development, this and 
previous councils seem uninterested in what are 
traditionally the cheapest development dollars 
available, I.e. conservation dollars," Singerman 
wrote in his letter of resignation. 

RCK)~nnates ___________________ con_tlnU_ed_frO __ mp_ag __ e' 

was rejected for that reason - that a person could do 
that to someone without meeting them," Miller said 
Tuesday. 

"Ham's rejection without even meeting the 
proposed roommate becomes all the more un
reasonable" because Wendel knew the woman per
sonally and would have shared a room with her, the 
judgment states. 

BY FINDING the woman, "Miller performed her 
obligation to produce a suitable substitute room
mate," and Harn and Wendel could then decide 
whether to accept the roommate, search for anotber 
one themselves or live alone in the apartment, the 
judgment states. 

Ham and Wendel said at a Jan. 15 trial that the 
roommates had agreed that a new roommate would 
have to be acceptable to all three of them, court 
records state. 

That agreement was "vague" and the three 
"didn't sit down and say what was acceptable in a 
roommate and what was not," Gerard said. 

"To me, if we had an oral agreement, (Miller) 
should have respected Whitney's opinion regardless 

of her reason," Wendel said. "I thought that's the 
way it should be - if (Ham) didn't agree that wasn't 
all three of us." 

"V !LID AND SUFFIClEJ'IIT" reasons to reject a 
roommate would depend upon the facts of each case, 
Gerard states in the judgment. "For example, 
female roommates could reject a proposed male 
roommate. Nonsmoking roommates could reject a 
roommate wbo smoked." 

"When it boils down to the fact" that the woman 
was rejected because of her tace, "I can't unders
tand that ... We've reached the point of being un
reasonable," Gerard said. 

However, Phyllis Williams, the city's Human 
Rights Specialist, said the two women were not 
violating the city's nondiscriminatory ordinance by 
rejecting the woman because of her race. 

"Roommates can choose who they want to live 
with," since the ordinance only prohibits landlords, 
realtors and owners of property from discriminating 
because of race, Williams said. 

Attempts to contact Ham for comment were un
successful. 

• 

* Palestinian Food t Singing, And Dancing 1\1 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
I 

1300 Melrose Ave. Iowa City, (Admission $ 5) 

Tiekets Are Sold At G.U.P;S ·Office .. I.M.U 

Or Contact: 353 -8838 337-2564 354-5520 

Phone 
337-9226 

Cold Kegs 
Always 

Available 
USDA Choice 

Cookoul Sleak 

DICKEY'S 
p;IIIj;:== 

(I 

1213 South Gilbert Court 
. Ad effective thru Tues., A I 16th 

Nissen Assorted 
Funtlme Franks Pork Chops 

99cl~. 690 12 oz. 

Regular or Light 

Hours: 
Mon.-SIt. 
8 111-9 pm 

SlIn. 
101111-6 pm 

Bonus Pack Special 
73% Lean 

Ground Bee' 

89.elB. 

'Pabst 779 :=~on $ PI •• 
Loose Packs 
211-12 oz. 

Deposit 
12 pack cans 

n1;;==nBettYCr:O:Ck:e:r--':-=-~:':~i1~~~~~~~L:itt:le~De:b:b:ie~~~~t1 
1ft] Hamburger 99 C ~~~~~ !~~~~~ 

~f Helper 

7-Sel. 
Ruth _____________ ~ ________ ~I.. ______ ~~~ ___ 5a~oz~. ~~~~~~~~~ Continued from plge , 

me and she says, 'Dr. Westheimer, I cannot unders
tand why I'm pregnant. You see, my best girl(riend 
told me the first time doesn't count.' " 

Westheimer proclaimed over and o~r apin tbe 
need for "sexuaIUteracy" In America. 

I 

"THERE ARE some really screwed up people out 
there," she said. "There was a girl who came to me 
and said she couldn't belleve she was pregnant, 
because they did it standing up. And there was one 
who said she can't understand why she's pregI\ant
she douched with CocaoCola right afterwords. And 
then there'. one wbo.said, 'Dr. Westbelmer, ] swear 
to you, I did not enjoy It.' · , 

"Where are people getting this misinformation, I 
ask you? And why do we not talk thi8 out like adults, 
80 everyone ~ows what Is true?" she alked. 

Westhelmer's plea for serual awareness was by DO 
means limited to masturbatioo. The host of WYNY 
radio's weekly "Sexually Speakln," program 
repeatedly urled the crowd to "enjoy IIC!:I, but do not 

forget to take precautions." 
Westheimer'g recommended birth control 

methods are simple - the condom and the 
diaphragm. She agrees, however, neither are per
fect. 

"We are a strange society. We can send a man to 
the moon. We have all kinds of technology, but we 
still have no fool-proof methods of birth control," 
she said. 

THE CROWD roared with laughter, prominently 
male laughter, when the fonner Planned Parenthood 
project director aMounced: "Men come to me and 
tell me wearing a condom is like takllll a shower 
with a raincoat on. Kapooey! 1 say a woman ought to 
carry a condom In her pocketbook and that's the con
dom they oug~t to use when they carry on the sexual 
act. I, personally, would feel safer carrying a con
dom with me than using one some guy has been 
carrylna in his back pocket since he was 14." 

Carutl •• 
Dill PII. 
ellcol ... FillVII' 

C~18pTex81 

Carrots 
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$449 Win '1 99 . ....... 39C~~~' U"III UI 
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ulane guard enters guilty plea 
NEW ORLEANS (UP}) - Senlor 

pard Bobby Thompson and another 
'\'Diane University student entered sur
prise guilty pleas Tuesday to' charges 
they conspired to commit sports 
bribery in the basketball team's point
shaving scandal. 

"'They weren't even on the docket," 
I a court clerk said. "They apparently 

wanted to plead guilty and get It over 
Witll as fast as possible." 
, Thompson and David Rothenberg, a 
senior economics major from Wilton, 

, Conn " both lIad been charged with con
spiracy to commit sports bribery - the 

Beck's 
golf game 
swings to ' 

· new level 
By Brad Zimanek 
StalfWrlter 

Katlly Beck, a member of the Iowa 
women 's golf team, started out the 
season in the number five or six posi
tion and turned things around on Iowa's 

• spring trip to Texas by placing first 
among the Iowa golfers at the Rayburn 
Country Classic March 28-30. 

"I think Ka thy Beck had an out
standing tournament. That was one of 
our bright spots," Iowa women's golf 

I Coach Diane Thomason said. "She 
played a very consistent tournament 

Golf 
and played No. 6 for us and ended up 
~Ing the medalist for our team." 

Beck sllot rounds of 84L80-81 en route 
!b a 245, which placed "her ninth overan 
and five strokes ahead of Iowa team
mates Mary Baecke and Mary McDer
mott. 

THE NINTH PLACE finish was im
, pressive when you consider that most 

of Ute people tha t finished ahead of 
Beck were from the warm-weather 
schools that had nearly completed 
their golf seasons while Beck and Iowa 

, were competing in their first tourna
ment of the season, The Iowa team was 
actually on the golf course for the first 
time just a few days before the tourna
ment was to begin. 

"I was really confident going into 
, this season and I know that they would 

be needing my help_ because they lost 
two players (Lisa Masters to 

\ marriage and Phoebe Colli flower 
transfered to nIinois State) ," Beck 
said, 

"So I felt that I had to do well and I 
was confident that I could." 

BECK SAW IJMITED action as a 
freshman and strugglejl during last 
year's spring season as she recorded a 
97,0 average for six rounds. She did 
!'!Cover to play well at the Big Ten 
Championship by shooting a 78 on the 
last day of the tournament to finlJh in 
Z2nd place. 

"Kathy came here with the least 
amount of experience from the people 

See Beck, page 28 

Southern illinois Coach 
Allen Van Winkle reSigns af
ter It was learned he payed 
off a player on his team Page 
38 

mildest of the indictments returned by 
a grand jury against eight people last 
week. ' 

Thompson pleaded guilly to one 
count of conspiracy and Rothenberg to 
two counts. Rothenberg also pleaded 
guilty to one count of cocaine posses-

sion, a new charge, the clerk said. 

JUDGE ALVIN OSER said he will 
sentence the two July 9. Conspiracy 
carries a maximum sentence of 2Y.. 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine, the 
drug charge five years and $5,000, 

Lawyers for the others players -
star center John "Hot Rod" Williams 
and sophomore swingman David 
Dominique - have said their clients 
will plead innocent at the arraignment 
scheduled Monday. 

The two are charged with sports 
bribery and conspiracy on grounds they 

manipulated the point spread in Metro 
Conference games against Southern 
Mississippi and Memphis State for 
$19,500. 

Their lawyers went to court 
separately Tuesday, asking the judge 
not to let Tulane destroy film and 
statistics from the games in which 
Williams and Dominique played, 

"WE ARE HEARING that Tulane 
has ended its basketball program, and 
we don 't want defense evidence to wind 
up in a warehouse somewhere it can't 
be found," said attorney Edwards 

Kathy Beck sinks a putt on the praotlce green at the 
Flnkblne Golf Course Tuesday afternoon. Beck and the 

rest of the Hawkeyes are preparing for this weekend's 
Lady Sea hawk Classic to be held In Wilmington, N.C. 

Castaing Jr. , who represents Domini
que. 

Tulane President Eamon Kelly has 
recommended dropping men's basket
ball entirely at Tulane but has met 
strong resistance from students and 
alumni. The Board of Administrators 
is to vote on his suggestion next week. 

Attorney Russell Schonekas of New 
Orleans had said earlier Thompson 
would cooperate with prosecutors if he 
could plead guilty to just one count of 
conspiracy. Thompson testified to the 
grand jury last Thursday before indict-

See Tulane, page 2B Bobby Thompson 

Iowa shuts out 
St. Ambrose in . . 

twinbill 'sweep 
By Dan Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

Ann Coughenour and Tracy 
Langhurst held st. Ambrose scoreless 
for i 4 innings Tuesday in leading the 
HaWkeyes to a doubleheader sweep at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex, 1~ and 
~, , 

Wendy White pitched all 14 innings 
for S1. Ambrose, taking both losses, 

Coughenour , 4-4 , notched 10 
strikeouts and allowed only one hit in 
the second game, whlIe in the first, 
Langhurst, 2-1, held St. Ambrose to 
just two hits, despite working herself 
into a jam in the top of the sixth. 

After st. Ambrose's Deb Callahan 
led off with a single, White bunted back 
to Langhurst, who threw to Lisa Steele 
at second base to get the force out. 

STEELE DROPPED THE ball try
inr 0 me ke the ta g however, leaving 
runners at first and second with no 
outs. 

A sacrifice bunt by Tina Patterson 
advanced both runners, and left S1. 
Ambrose with two runners in scoring 
position, 

Langhurst responded by getting Patti 
Stepp and Kay LaKose to ground out to 
end the inning, which came as no sur
prise to Hawkeye Coach Ginny 
Parrish. 

"I wasn't too concerned about it (the 
scoring threat) ," Parrish said. "If 
we'd been playing someone like In
diana, then I'd have been worried. 

"Tracy's arm is a little bit sore, but I 
really felt she could get out of (the inn
ing) ." 

Parrish said she was pleased with 
both pitcher's efforts, particularly 
Coughenour, who continually put St. 
Ambrose batters in a bind with quick 
strikes. 

"ANN IS A very strong pitcher," 
Parrish said. "I knew that our pitchers 
would be fine today." 

Parrish 's praise of her pitchers 
didn' t extend to the Hawkeye offense 
Tuesday, as the team got just one hit, 
an infield single by Steele in the sixth 
inning, 

That hit led to the game's only score, 
by Lisa Nicola who came in as a pinch 
runner for Steele. 

Nicola stole second, and advanced to 

Softball 
Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 1, SI. Ambro .. 0 
SI. Ambro.. 000 000 0 - 0 2 1 
Iowa 000 001 x - 1 1 0 

White and Kohn; Langhurst and Magyar, WP 
- langhurst (2- t) ; lP - White . 

Iowa 5, SI. AmbroleO 
SI. Ambrose 000 000 0 - 0 1 1 
Iowa 010220 x-51 1 

White and Kahn; Coughenour and Magyar: 
WP - Coughenour ( .... ); LP - White. 28 -
,o.,a: Wisniewski (2), Bruggeman. 

third and then borne on consecutii ve 
wild pitches by White. 

In the second game, Iowa's batting 
, ifl1PI'Qved for ~ven hits off WIJitth w,ho 

wa s noticeably tired on the mound. ' 
Parrish said she let the players know 

she was unhappy with their offense in 
the '·first game, and that may have 
made a difference in the second, along 
with the St. Ambrose pitching. 

"I TOLD THEM their batting was 
horrible ," Parrish said. "They should 
have been whomping the ball. 

"(White) had to be tired out there, 
and I don't care who is batting, when 
you face a pitcher that many times 
you're going to catch on to her." 

Mary Wisniewski managed to catch 
on long enough to launch a double down 
the left field line to start off the Iowa 
half of the second. 

A ground ball single into center by 
Marty Pump scored Wisniewski to give 
Iowa a 1~ lead. 

White got out of the inning but was 
touched again in the fourth, for two 
runs. 

Carol Bruggeman was hit by a pitch 
to start the inning, and after she stole 
second, Wisniewski advanced her to 
third with her second double to left. 

Pump then lifted a sacrifice fly to 
center, scoring Bruggerman and mov
ing Wisniewski to third. Coughenour 
followed Pump with a single, scoring 
Wisniewski, which ended the fourth in
ning damage. 

The Hawkeyes grabb~d two in
See Softball, page 2B 

Darley pleased with ·Hawkeyes 

lowa'i Michele Conlon rtlllrni a ,hot during her match Kinnick Stadium COllrtl. Conlon 10lt the match 1-7, e-4, 
with NOI'thw.ltern', 'tephanle L1ghtvoet Tuesday at the e ..... The No .• Wildcats won the m"t 1-1. 

I . 

, 

after 8·1 loss to Northwestern 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

There was no doubt that the 
Northwestern Wildcats deserved their 
No. 8 national ranking after defeating 
Iowa, 8-1 , Tuesday afternoon on the 
Kinnick Stadium Courts. 

But the Hawkeyes once again proved 
they are an improving team. In the 
past' few y~ars, the Iowa-Northwestern 
match-up lias I!roduced few good 
matches and even fewer Hawkeye 
wins. 

Coach Charley Darley's crew accom
plished both feats in the meet. The best 
match of the day came at No. 1 singles 
where the Wildcats' Stephanie 
Lightvoet, ranked among the top 50 in 
the country, battled back in both the 
second and third sets to down Iowa's 
Michele Conlon, 6-1 (8-10), 6-4, H . 

THE WNE IOWA win came from 
the beleagured No. 2 doubles team of 
Pat Leary and Kim Martin. The duo en
tered the match with only one win in 11 
previous outings but were ImpressIve 
in downing Northwestern's Kirstin 
Laux and Jennifer Hilton, H, 6-3. 

"Pat and I went Ollt and played very 

Tennis 
Northwestern 8 
Iowa 1 
Slngl .. 

81e!>hlnll LlghtYOet (N) det. Michele C",,'on. 1-7 (I-
'01.1-4 . e-4 

Klrt!ln Lau. (N) del, Penn'e WOh~o'd , 1-3, .. 3 
EVI Lucido (NI del. Pit LOIry. 1-,. 1-3 
Dllne Donne!y (I'll dol, Kim Martin, e· l , 1-, 
Kelty BoY'" IN) del. LiM ROlOnboom, "0, 11-' 
Tlnl Oechlle (1'1) dol. Kathy RuCk, 1-2, 11-2 

Doubl •• 
Donnelly·Klm Oandy (1'1) del, Conlon·WoMord, .. ,. II-

4 ' 

Lalry·Mlnln II) dol. Llu.·J,nn'''' Hillon, ... , e-3 
aoy ... -OecIta. (1'1) dol, Roleoboom. Plm 1IoY"f, 11-3, 

11-0 

aggressive," Martin said. "We played 
really smart and did the things that we 
have been working on in practice. 

"I think Pat and I know we can be a 
good doubles team," the Iowa c~ 
captain added, "To be honest, we both 
think we can win a lot more matches 
and we're going to give it our all in an 
attempt to do so." 

Darley was pleased with the effort of 
his No.2 team. "We worked hard with 

Kim (Monday) on doubles," the first
year Iowa coach said. "We worked on 
her placement and shot selection. 
Patty really just went out and played 
an inspired match, Playing outside (on 
a slower surface) had to be an advan
tage for them." 

CONLON WAS A victim of good 
shots from Lightvoet and a little bad 
luck. The Iowa City native played 
brilliantly in a first-set tiebreaker, 
winning 10-8 and took a 3~ lead in the 
second when she broke a string on her 
second racquet of the afternoon, leav
ing her with none of her own available. 

She borrowed teammate Pennie 
Wohlford's and struggled through the 
rest of the set, losing H , "It does 
make a difference when fou're forced 
to use a different racquet," Darley 
said, "I know it probably affected 
Michele on her volleys." 

Conlon must oC adjusted quickly to 
the new racquet, as she again jumped 
to a 3~ lead. At that point , Iowa assis
tant Coach Su Ortel retumi!d, havln, 
re-strung one of her racquets. "It may 
have just been a coincidence," Darley 
said. "But she did start havln, trouble 
after she got her racquet back." 

I 

, I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Richardson named Arkansas cage coach 

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - University of Tulsa basketball Coach Nolan 
Richardson Tuesday said he will accept the head coaching job at the 
University of Arkansas. 

"I'm sorry guys but I'm taking it," Richardson said shortly before his 
, I departure. • 

There had been published reports that Richardson would be named to 
the Arkansas job, but no previous confirmation came from the coach. 

Arkansas began looking for a new coach after ll·year veteran Eddie 
Sutton suddenly resigned April 2 to become coach at Kentucky. Athletic 
director Frank Broyles combed the country for a week to find a 
replacement, flying to meet some candidates who did not want to be seen 
on the Arkansas campus. 

Two of the three coaches interviewed by Broyles in Fayetteville last 
week - ruinois State's Bob Donewald and Virginia Commonwealth's J .D. 
Barnett - withdrew their names from consideration. 

Gary Williams, the Boston College head coach, told the Boston Globe 
Monday he talked to Arkansas officials three times over the weekend 
before taking his name out of contention. 

Cubs defeat Pirates In season opener 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Rick Sutcliffe and Lee Smith combined on a six· 

hitter and Keith Moreland drove in two runs Tuesday to give the Chicago 
Cubs a 2-1 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates in the season opener for 
both clubs. 

Sutcliffe, last year's Cy Young Award winner, won his 15th·straight 
game over two years, breaking the Cubs' record set by Ed Reulbach who 
won 14 straight for Chicago in 1909. Smith relieved after Sutcliffe 
permitted a run in the eighth and retired the Pirates in the ninth to gain 
the save, 

Moreland had an RBI single in the first and belted a solo homer off 
starter Rick Rhoden to lead off the fourth for the defending National 
League Eastern Division champions. A sellout crowd of 34,551 braved 35 
degree weather for the opener. 

, In the first, Bob Dernier led off with a single but was picked ofr. One out 
later, Gary Matthews doubled over first base and went to third on Leon 

, Durham's infield single. Moreland followed with a Single to left, scoring 
Matthews. 

Moreland led off the fourth by lining a 3-1 pitch over the left field wall. 
Pinch hitter Lee MaullU led off the eighth with a double and Ray 

walked with one out. Bill Madlock flied out but Jason Thompson followed 
with an RBI single to center, scoring MazzillL 

Smith relieved and got George Hendrick to strike out to end the inning. 

Sailing Club to meet tonight 
The University of Iowa Sailing Club will be holding two meetings tonight 

in Lecture Room 2 of Van Allen. 
The first meeting, at 7 p.m., is for all current members to discuss 

business matters. At 7: 30 p.m., all interested people are invited to attend 
the spring membership meeting. 

For more information contact Lisa Birley at 353-3170. 

Finalists to compete for 1M racquetball title 
" The men 's intramural racquetball final will be held on Thursday at 8:30 
• p.m. on one of the glass-bac.ked championship courts at the Field House. 
~ The original field of 120 players has been reduced to two, Bill Riker and 

Scot Brechon. In order to reach the finals, Riker, an independent, 
defeated dormitory champion Rob Baughman and Brechon, the fraternity 
champion, advanced with a win over Scott Peterson. 

It Judge again rejects Skiles eivdence plea 
" PLYMOUTH, Ind. (UPI) - A judge ruled again Tuesday that cocaine 

and marijuana seized from Michigan State basketball guard Scott Skiles' 
team equipment bag can be used as eviqence at his trial next week. 

The judge for the. second time rejected arguments police illegally 
confiscated small quantities of the drugs from the bag when Skiles was 
stopped in his hometown of Plymouth last summer. 

Without comment, Marshall County Circuit Judge Michael D. Cook 
rejected a defense attorney's contention a recent Indiana Court of 
Appeals decision required Cook to reverse his earlier ruling on 
admissibility of the evidence. 

Defense lawyer Charles Scruggs saidlSkiles, an MSU junior and three
year starter for the Spartans, still maintains his iMocence and wlll 
continue to fight the charges when his trial opens next Tuesday. 

"He wasn't aware they (the drugs ) were in there until the bag was 
unzipped," Scruggs said. 

Had Cook granted the defense motion, prosecutors would have been 
unable to produce in court either the drugs or a handwritten statement 
Skiles gave police. The charges likely would have been dropped. 

Court records indicate Skiles is also scheduled to face drunken driving 
charges in a separate case in East Lansing, Mich., next Tuesday. But 
Scruggs said the Michigan case would be postponed, Skiles' lawyer in that 

II' case was unavailable [or comment. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
standings 
late game .. not included 

East W· 
Baltimore I 
Boslon I 
Detroll I 
Milwaukee 0 
Cleveland 0 
New York 0 
Toronto 0 

West 
KansasC"y I 
Chicago 1 
Caillornia 0 
Minnesota 0 
Oakland 0 
Seattle 0 
Texas 0 

Tuesday', r.,ult. 
ChlClgo 4, MllwlukH 2 
Mlnnesol •• , Callfornll, llIe 
O.kllnd ., Sa.nlt. 1111 

Today'. gam., 

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
I .000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
I .000 

GB 

'h 
~ 
,~ 

Yo 
I 

Cloya'and (Ruhla 1-8) ., oetrol1 (Petry 1U). 
12:30 p,m. 

New York (Wlliloon 14-1) al -., (HurIl12. 
12). 1:0& p.m. 

Texu (101 __ "'3) ., Bamm",a (Boddickor 
20-11).2:35 p.m. 

Toronl0 (Allxander 17-1) a' K ...... City 
(J.cklOrl 2-e). 7:36 p.m. 

Mlnnaoola (8mlllllOn 16-13) II Celffotnla (Zlhn 
1~10). 8:30 p.m. 

OIklanG (Krueg8f 10-10) ., _ (I,angl1on 
17-10).8:35 p.m. 

Thursday" gam •• 
Clevoland " Detroll 
NeW y",k al 8OIton 
Ookl.ncI a' 8eo1lle 
Minn"oll a' CaUlornia 
T oronl0 II K ..... City 
ChICago al "'1_UkH 

Tuesday's 
NBA results 

cr.-oland 11 •• New Jonay 100 
Walhlngton 130. A11anII 110 
PNlldalphll 113. _ 104 

aan An"'nlp II "OUIlon. ,. 
Oau •• , K."... City. lila 
Da!roll at New York, lila 
Loa AngafaI C.,.. 11 Ul8h. lite 
Oan_ at Loa ....... lIi<efl, lite 
PlIOInlx al _d . .... 

National League 
standings 
l.le pm. not included 
East W L Pet. 
Chicago I 0 1.000 
~ewYork I 0 1.000 
Philadelphia 0 I .000 
Plt1sburgh 0 I .000 
SI. Louis 0 I .000 
Montreat 0 I .000 

West 
Cincinnati I 0 1.000 
San Franclec:o 1 0 1.000 
Allanla I o 1.000 
HOUl1on 0 0 .000 
Los Angeles 0 0 .000 
San Diego 0 I .000 
Tuetclay, r.,ult, 

New York, SI. loull 5 (10 Innlngo) 
Chlo.go 2. Plnlbu,gh 1 
San Fr.nclaco 4. S.n DI-oo 3 
All ... ,. e. Phlladelphl. 0 
los Ano_' at Houlton, 'Ite 

Today', gam., 

GB 

'h 
'II 

I 

Monl'.al (GulllClcaon 12·8) 11 Cincinnati (Tlbbl 
6-2). 11:36 a.m. 

Sen Diego (Show 16-8) al S.n F'.ncloco 
(laPoInt 12-10). 2:0& p.m. 

Loa Ano_lfleu .. 6·7) ., Houston (Nltkro If-
12). 7:35 p.m. 

Thursday', gam., 
St. lool •• , New York 
Pl11Ib ... gh II Chicago 
Lo. Anot' .. at Houlton 
Allinla II Philadelphll 

Tuesday's 
sports transactipns 
BaMbali 

Chrc.go (NL) - Senl oulIIlIdlf 1Ir1 ... Dayen \0 
low. 01 tho AmerICan AI_ (AM). 

Datroll- Pt_ OU1lla1d .. _n Simmonaon 
lho 16-day dlUbIacI 1111; rlClllld aho<Ia\op Doug 
BIll .. (rom _!Mila of 1111 ArlllfiCln Ai_lion 
(AM). 
Football 

1'0000and (USFL) - Walllld wide .-1_ Lann~ 
WIlHa; _ulrad daf .. l1". and Mlka Mclnnillrom 
II1II-' lor a Mura draft pic!<. 
Hockey 

NeW 1'0IIt flengara _ Signed _rd K"~ 
Millor. 

College 
UnI--'ty of WI_uri-Kan ... City - ....... 

bel _ .uco Carri .. , .. toned. 

t . a 

Iowa's 'picnic' ends 
• 

as' season rolls on 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

The picnic for the Iowa Hawkeyes 
baseball team is over. That's what 
Coach Duane Banks told his troops 
Monday afternoon during practice. 

"We told them that the easy games 
are over," Banks said, "and now it's 
serious. This week is going to be tough 
and it will prepare us for the upcoming 
Big Ten season. II 

Iowa will start off the week today 
against Northwest Missouri State in a 
doubleheader starting at 1 p.m. at the 
Iowa Diamond. 

The Bearcats (13-17-1) started the 
season off on the wrong foot on tbeir 
spring trip to Wichita and Arkansas, 
playing mainly Division I schools and 
losing ten of 11 games. But since then, 
Northwest Missouri has racked up an U· 
9 record against Division II and III 
schools. 

"WE WERE overmatched against a 
lot of the schools," Northwest Missouri 
Coach Jim Johnson said. "Then we 
started to play schools more our size. 
But the way our season starts out Is 
always that way - we have to struggle 
to get back up to .500." 

The Hawkeyes can expect to face 
Terry Marquardt (0-4) with a 7.41 ear· 
ned run average and Rob Olsen (4-0) 
with a 3.bo ERA. The Bearcats are 
known for some hitting strength • 
knocking 24 home runs so far this 
season. The team record for a season is 
45. 

"There reahy isn't a leading power 
hitter on the team," Jobnson said. "All 
of the players produce and that's the 
way we win. I think we are going to 
break the record for home runs at the 
pace we are going at now. But we also 
come up with the contact hits when we 
need theJTl." 

Baseball 
BRIAN JENNINGS Is the Bearcats' 

leading home run hitter after parking 
five home runs over the fence and 
knocking in 26 RBI's. Rob Robb, 
Northwest Missouri's switch-hitting 
second baseman, has a batting average 
of .432, right-handed and .462, left· 
handed . 

Iowa swept a doubleheader from 
Wartburg last weekend and has luckily 
had nice weather for practice. But that 
weather had the worst of Banks. 

"I think the coaches were complain
ing a heck of a lot more about the 
weather this weekend than the players 
were," Banks said. "I was proud of the 
way we handled the games, we couldn't 
tell that much about how we played 
because it was so damn cold. II 

BUT THE WEATHER promises to 
be sunny and in the 60's - perfect 
baseball weather. 

"They are a very well-coached 
ballclub," Banks added. "They are a 
fun team to play because they never 
give up, no matter how many runs they 
are behind by. They will always be 
coming at you." 

Mike Darby and Chuck Georgantas 
are scheduled to pitch for the 
Hawkeyes. Darby (3-2) will be making 
his sixth appearance of the season. He 
has a 5.23 ERA after pitching 32 inn
ings, giving up 36 hits, 23 walks and 
striking out 28. 

Georgantas (3-1) will be making his 
fifth start of the season. He has an 
ERA of 2.86 and has pitched 22 innings, 
gw.U1g up 11i hits, 22 walks and striking 
out 22. 

Iowa will be heading to Chicago this 
weekend for games against St. Xavier, 
Lewis University and Purdue. 
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223 East Washington 1.£. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Tonight: 

PARTY 

25¢ Draws 

754: 
$1 Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 

NO COVER 7:30 pm to 1:00 1m 

Don't Quit Your 
Day Job 

Inprovisational Comedy Group 
from Des Moines 

8:30 pm - IMU Wheelroom 

MILL£RLlT£ 
"Tastes Great! Less Filling!" 

COMP£TITION 

T I 
U T-Shirl giveaways & more! ~Mn~ 

U a ne ___________ c_o_n_t_ln_u_ed_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_B ~~~~~~~~in~c~o~op~e~ra~t~io~n~w~i~th~D~O~E~B~E~V~E~R~A~G~E~~~~~~ 
ments were returned. 

TWO OF ROTHENBERG'S frater
nity brothers were also charged, along 
with two suspected New Orleans 
bookmakers. 

Two other players, senior forwards 
Clyde Eads and ,Jon Johnson, were 
given immunity to testify a~ainst their 
teammates. 

When news of the point·sbaving 
allegations first broke in late March, 
Coach Ned Fowler said the game films 
revealed no evidence the players were 

deiiberately missing shots. 
Fowler and two assistants resigned 

last week under fire for making cash 
payments to players, including $100 a 
week to Williams last season. 

Williams a Iso 'reportedly told 
prosecutors he was paid $10,000 in a 
shoebox when he signed to play for 
Tulane in 1981. That money al1egedly 
came through an assistant J»ach 
before Fowler joined Tulane. 

Paying college players is not illegal 
but is a violation of NCAA rules. 

~trttlClII __________________ c_o_n_t,n_u_~ __ fr_o_m_p~a~g_e_1_B 
surance runs in the fifth. Amy Drake 
singled and eventually scored on a wild 
pitch, .and Beth Kirchner reached first 
on the same wild pitch, after swinging 
at strike three, and scored on a 
Bruggeman double. 

The Hawkeyes, now 8--10 overall and 
2-2 in the Big Ten, travel to Ames for a 
doubleheader with Iowa State today 
and theb make the trip to Columbus, 
Ohio, for four games with Ohio State 
Friday and Saturday. 

~1c ________________________ c_o~nt_'n_U_~ __ fr~O_m_p~ag~e~1~B 
on our team. She has a very last tempo 
and we're trying to get her to be more 
deliberate, ". Thomason said. 

"SHE curs THE ball and insides it 
out and we have been worlting on it for 
two years," Thomason said. "We're 
trying to get rid of it, but if we can't we 
want to minimize it. We have to play 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 10 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM 10 10:00 PM 

Highway 6 & 1st Avenue Cora/villt 354-6150 

" We want her to think a little bit on 
what she is trying to do on the course. I 
think she learned an imporlnat lesson 
with emotional control in Texas. That 
is important to learn to be at an even 
keel even if you get a birdie or happen 
to do poorly on a hole." 

with what we've got." 
The sophomore business major also L--;::=========::::::==========:;-~ 

BECK WAS A three-year member of 
the Ottawa, 111 ., High School girls 
squad and placed fourth at the 1982 Il
linois State Championship after winn· 
ing her sectional tournament. She 
decided to attend Iowa on the advice of 
a club pro and is happy with her deci· 
sion to become a Hawkeye_ 

"My pro (Mary Daggerlt) in the 
summer recommended It and of course 
I really like the campus and everything 
that goes along with that," Beck said. 
"I'm happy with my decision so far." 

Right now there is one thing that 
Beck would like to work on to improve 
her golf game and that is her sUce. 

"I have to fix my slice," Beck said. 
"I've been hitting everything to the 
right lately and we have been working 
pretty hard on trying to cba!lge that _ 
and get that straightened out." 

would like to continue keeping a strong 
mental outlook on the course as it is 
important to a good golf game. 

"Mostly I'm trying to keep my at
titude under control and everything," 
Beck said. "If I hit a bad shot I don't 
want to let it bother my game. I want 
to keep mentally and physically alert." 

"Kathy will be traveling this 
weekend and that will add to her con
fidence some more," T.bomason said. 

"She asked me how to build her con· 
fldence and I told her to build her con· 
fldence 00 little success. She bas coo· 
fidence in her swing and we bunt on 
that and know we'll see if that can 
jump her into a good tournament." 

Beck and the rest of the Iowa team 
will be competing with 23 other teams 
this weekend at the Lady Seabawk 
ClaSSic in Wilmington, N.C. 

"I think it will be a tough ·tourna· 
ment," ThomalOn said. "Teams from 
the east and southeast will be there 
along with the Carolina schools, Ken
tucky and maybe Florida. II 

Party Tima.1 All Tha' Timel 
'50C Draws 

50c Bar Liquor 
8to 10 pm 

Specials All Night longl 

No Cover 
MonthnaSet. 

LORIN In an all Bach performance 

HOLLANDER 
"a rare musical 
experience" 
Toronto Star 

The Music of Bach: 
The Highest Reaches 
of theMlnd 
A special preperformance 
lecture by Lorin Hollander 
at 6:30 in the orchestra 
level of Hancher 
Auditorium. It is open to 
all Lorin Hollander ticket 
holders. 

program 
Bach Partlt. No. 6 In E minor 
Bach/Hess J-, Joy of Man'. 
DoairIna (from Cantata No. 147) 
Bach/Heu Sloe.,.. Wake (from 
Cantata No. 140) 
BachIHolilNIer Sheep May Saltly 
Crau (from Cantata No. 108) 
Bach/BrahIM ChacoMt For 
UNCCOmpanHd VIobn arranaed 
for piano, Left Hand alone 
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Sports 

Dossett leads Iowa 
to . Big Four victory 
• SIS 

I Trent Dossett made his flnt two 
competitive rounds of the year hot 
ooes, shooting rounds of 611 and 71 for a 
sllI-under-par total of 140, to lead the 
Iowa men's golf team to victory in the 
Bill Four Meet In Des Moines. 

Iowa won the team competition with 
• total of 578 strokes, six-under-par on 
tile Des Moines Golf and Country Club 
course. Iowa State finished a distant 
second with 597 strokes, while 
Northern Iowa took third with 623 
strokes and Drake brought up the rear 
at 662 strokes. 

Dossett wasn't the only hot Hawkeye 
as Tim Joselyn put together rounds of 
71 and 74 for a one-under-par total of 
145 on the day. 

GREGG TEBBUTT followed with 
rounds of 75 and 74 for a 149 total for 
Iowa, while Mike Eckerman shot 
rounds of 71 and 79 for a 150, and Steve 
Reilly shot two rounds of 76 for a 1&2 on 
the day. Guy Boros added rounds of 110 
and 73 for a 153 total for the Hawkeyes. 

"I'm very happy with our play," 
Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener said. "We 
shot 286 which is six-under in the morn
ing and 292, for even par in the after
noon. That is very good play for this 
early in the year.' 

Dossett's play earned him medalist 

Golf 
honon on the day. Iowa State's Dan 
Stonionis finished second to Dossett 
with rounds of 75 and a slx-under-par 67 
for a 142 total. Iowa's Joselyn took 
third in the meet with his 145 total. 

Iowa was forced to play without 
Dossett at the Purdue Invitational, 
where the Hawkeyes finished sixth,last 
weekend, as the senior from Wapello, 
Iowa was recovering from a hand in
jury he suffered on the Hawkeyes' spr
ing break trip to Florida. 

ZWIENER WAS worried about 
Dossett's play going into the Big Four 
Meet. "The fact that he was coming off 
of an injry had me a little concerned," 
he said. "He hasn't played as much 
golf. Trent bogeyed the last two holes 
or he could have done better. He hit the 
ball ~ell and he putted well." 

The Iowa coach was pleased with the 
balance his squad showed on the day. 
"Our balance is good," Zwiener said. 
"It is nice to see someone shoot even 
par, and then someone comes in under 
par. We had good, solid play all 
around." 

Iowa's next tournament action will 
be this weekend at the Indiana In
vitational in Bloomington, Ind. 

SIU cage coach quits; 
illegal payoffs unveiled 
CARBONDALE , Ill. (UPI) -

Southern Illinois University basketball 
Coach Allen Van Winkle resigned Tues
day in the wake of revelations a Saluki 
player reeei ved hundreds of dollars in 
illegal payoffs. 

The announcement of Van Winkle's 
resignation was made by Dean Stuck, 
special assistant to Southern Illinois 
president Albert Somit. Stuck gave no 
reason for the reSignation of Van 
Winkle, who has one year remaining on 
his contract. 

Van Winkle, 37, has been under fire 
sipce last week when assistant Coach 

~~f~~ kn~~he:t~~~u~~is ~$~~~ 
week were being under the table to 
center Kenny Perry. 

"I expect to make no other announ· 
cements about the program until the 
ongoing investigation is complete," 
Stuck said at a news conference. 

fIe said the NCAA has advised him to 
make no further comments about the 
investigation of illegal payoffs to 
Perry. 

STUCK SAID HE has asked assistant 
Coach Herman Williams and assistant 

) athletic director Bruce McCutcheon to 
assume joint responsibility for coor· 

dinating the basketball program at the 
school on an interim basis. 

According to published reports, Van 
Winkle said his decision to quit was not 
based Dr. Roy S. White's admission he 
had made the illegal payments to 
Perry,. 

In his continuing investigation of the 
Southern Illinois basketball program, 
Stuck said he has not uncovered any 
evidence to corroborate an allegation 
by White that Van Winkle was aware,of 
payments to Perry. Stephenson also 
has denied that Van Winkle was aware 
of the paYt;nents. , ' 

Stuck said he had talked to Van 
Winkle Monday and that Van Winkle 
"had offered it (bis resignation) to me. 
I told him where I was In the investiga
tion. 

"I have not talked to him about 
where be is going. I would not care to 
speculate on his reasons for resign
lng," Stllck said. 

Stuck said there was "no buyout" of 
the remaining one year on Van 
Winkle's contract. 

H~ said he had no idea what effect 
the reSignations of Van Winkle and 
Stephenson would have on basketball 
reerui ti ng. 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregn8ncy T8sting 
Confidenllal 

105 1.1 Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapid. 

lor appt. 3 ........ 7 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

411'0 
Kill lAW. (PG-13) 
W ..... d.Y' 7:00 & 8:30 
s.t. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 1:00. 8:30 

CampuII 
IAIK 
Dally 2:00 . :30 7:00 ' :30 

Campuln 
flAME TO INDIA (I'll) 
O.Uy 1:304:45 ' :00 

CampuIl1I 
P'OIKY'S IlEVEliGE 
DaHy 1:45,:00 7:15 ' :30 

Eng 1.,11 
IEVUI.Y HllLJ cor Iftl 
WMkdayo 7:00-"30 
S.t & Sun. 2:00-4:30-7'00· ' :30 

Engler1l1 

I'GlICE ACAIIOIY II (p'G-13) 
W ..... d.y. 1:30 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30. 
8:30 
Cinema I 
WITNESS 1ft) 
WMkdlY' 1:00-8:30 
Sit. ' Sun. 2:00-. 30. 7:00-.30 

eln.mall 

A IIIHTIIARE 011 
ElIITRUT 
WHilday. 7:1& ' :1& 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wtd. & Thur •. Only 

Fillet 01 '"a.1 
Chlcleen Sandwich 

Reg. Frle. & 
16 oz. Soft Drink 

al/ for 211 Reg. 2. 77 

121 I ••• A" ... 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

All Day 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

RIVERFEST '85 

now available 

For complete listing of events 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa C~lty~,.:I~ow:a:..;-;.:==~.2;':~~':~~::'~ 

\ \,.~\ r &. (; rill 
WEDNESDAY 

........, w/l,," 1ft IINibt 
$1.50 4-10 p.III. 

2.or 10n all bar 
and (II liquOr 

I-cWM 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Dally 

51( Dr ... - $2.00 rIIchen 
Ca-of Wine ·210' 1 All ... 

FREE POPCORN all rite time 
=:;;:::;;;;;;:;: 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiia 

GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DELIVERY 
12" 2 topping plus & 2 !'Ike COlli 

899 
plust8lt 

16" 2 topping pizza &2 L1k. Colu 

899 
plustaK 

WITH THIS COUPON 

351·5209· Hwy. 8 West, Coralville 

$1 00 Pizza Slices 

$150 Pitchers 
6pm-lOpm 
Mon. thm Fri. THE 

AIRLINER 

Celebrate 
Spring · 

with 
Riverfest Sponsored by: 

pick up a brochure at the following 
locations: 

Recreation and Contests 
Entry forms are available 

now for these events 

United 
Federal 
Savings 
Bank of 

Amelia's 
Baskin Robbins 
Brown BOllle 
Brueggers Bagel Bakery 
Burger King 
Captlol Sports 
Deadwood 

Frowheln Ollice Supply 
Hamburg Inn No. :I 
Happy Joe's 
John's Grocery 
Lotllo's 
Things Things Things 
Thlngsville 

Softball 
Racquetball 
Tug 01 War 

. UIItR1ate Frltb .. 
Air Gullar 
Trivia Conlesl 
Arm Wrestling 
Croquet 
Bowling 
Pool 

For additional Information 
refer to a Rlverfest Brochure 
or csIl353-5120. 

RI\JERFEc)T ·1985 
April 22-28 

Presented by: 

Rlverfest '85 
Saturday, April 27 

Races Include 
10 K 5 K 

1 Mile Fun Run 

Register at: 
United Federal Savings 

College at Clinton 
Iowa City, la 

337-3127 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 

a j\~RESTlUR:NT AN: IAI p 211 2nd St. Coralville 
Oil 1111' Cortllvil/I' Slrip 

,Whimpey Wednesday 
"Build Your Own" 

Hamburgers made to order 
Vegetables, relish tray, potato salad. 

$2.95 
Build your own d.l.ctable hamburger. 
from a varl.ty of veg.tabl •• and .auce.1 

:tft;patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. ~.7S pint 

'1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back, 

.. . , 

! APRIL 1 APRil SPECIALS '~ 
: SPECIAL • ~ 
• l!l ~ct •• b~ ~ , 'UY~~ ~,.7 

MONDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

RENT A 

VCR FOR • • • 
6\ 

1 2 3 4 5 

APRIL FOOL'S SEE YOUR EASTER 
CALL AHEAD 1 FREE SPECIAL 

SPECIAL FOR STAR TREK 1/1 MOVIE RENTAL FAVORITE 
1 Day Charge 

1 FREE SAME DAY S29.95 When Renllng 2 MOVIE Until Monday 
MOVIE RENTAL AI Regular Price AT HOME PLUS 
When renting 1 RESERVATIONS TONIGHT! Rent 3 
at regular price Gill a 41h FREE 

$9.95 • 

AND GET 

2 
FREE 

7 8 9 10 11 12 t3 

i ".00'()FF Rent 2 
VCR AND 

Any Blank Tape Movie. II p.\..\.. S 2 MOVIES RENT 4 MOVIES 
or Regullr Price ~O'l\E E AT REGULAR , CLOSED ead Cleaner GET A FREE p~\C $6.95 

HAPPY ALL THIS WEEK MOVIE PASS ~/l PRICE .. , . 
EASTER 

MOVIE 

• 

RENTALS 

.. 

f~EE 

1fJII.~ 
~09\t' 
~OO\) 

:t~~S 
~OS 

" t5 18 17 II It 

RENT JANE FONDA'S 1 FREE 
GET A FREE 

ON SALE NOW 

4 '54.95 
MOVl~ RENTAL CHICKEN 

WO~~OllDr 
When )Renlin~ 'l 

SAVE '5.00 at Regular PI ice 
,- MOVIES DINNER AT 
- -

21 22 23 24 25 28 SISTER'S 
FOR 

".00 OFF 
Any Blank Tape GONE WITH THE WIND VCR AND CHICKEN & BISCUITS - or NOW AVAILABLE FOR 2 MOVIES 

ONLY Head Cleaner RENTAL OR PURCHASE $6.95 (Limit 1 per customer:) 
ALL THIS WEEK 

, 
- ~ 

28 29 :JO 

$6.95 ~ 
SEE IT TONIGHTI COMING SOON 

GIFT Country. Razor Back Pope Df Greenwich V/l/age 
CERTIFICA TES • Irreconcll.ble Differences • Body Double· City Hea r - , 

• Little Drummer Girl. Red DBwn • KarBte Kid. Terminator 
AVAILABLE • All 01 Me • Revenge of rhe Nerds • Dune. Cofton Club· Teachers 

• Gone With The Wind • I I 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA 1.1.11.111.I1.1.III HOURS 
1 

Hwy. 6 West .. 
VIDEO 

~ Mon.·Sat. 10-9 . .. TIME ~ Coralville .. ~ Sun. 12-5 
NEXT TO THE CORALVILLE 

, 
\ 

1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1..1.11.1 PH. 351·1288 LIQUOR STORE 

• 

FREE MOVIE 
RENTALS 
FOR NEW 
VHS-VCR 
OWNERS 

Just Bring 
In Your VCR 
Receipt From 
Any Store and 
Get 4 Free 
~ov;e Rentals 

• ••••••••••••••• 
Rent 

VHS Movies 
& 

Recorders 

* ACTION 
* CLASSICS 
* ADULT 
* HORROR 
* SCI FI 
* CHILDREN 
* FAMILY 
* COMEDY 
* MUSIC 
* SPECIALTY 
* WESTERNS 

• 

• 

• SEE V.OUR FAVORITE MOVIEAT HOME TONIGHT! .................... ~ ........•........... ~ ................................................................. ~ ................ . 
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. Sports : . 

II CBS set to provide viewers with 
I • ~ II coverage of g~lf's gr~nd event 
I : " It is to golf what the Kentucky Derby is to 

~ horse racing; whit the Super Bowl is to 
~ ~ootball; what Wimbledon is to tennis. 

'. ~ "It" is The Ma~ters. , 
: Just the name symbolizes the best the 

, game of goU has to give land the USA 
': Network and CBS will provide start to 
~ finish coverage of this toul1)8ment played 
~ on the most hallowed ground in America to 
.' _ oUers - the beautiful Augusta National 

'all Course in Augusta , Ga .. 
The first of the four majors on the PGA 

Mike 
Condon 
Bobby Jones. 

The course itself is a thing of beauty. It's 
been said the nation knows spring is in full 
bloom after watching the scenery unfold. 

at 3 p.m. Thursday on USA (Cable-23) with 
three hours of coverage. USA will be back 
on the air Friday with another three hours 
at 3 p.m. 

CBS (WHBF-14) will air half-hour 
highlights shows both days, beginning at 
10:30 p.m. The network then picks up 
coverage of the final two rounds Saturday 
and Sunday. Saturday's coverage begins at 
3 p.m. while Sunday's final round Is slated 
for 2 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

Burgers 

Bar 
Shots 

No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES ••• 

m ,.c-_ 
00 

(jJ[jJ 
bUild a strong 

foundation with I 

good prenatal care. 

our gets underway Thursday as the field of 
e best goUers in the world, will be out to 

t defending champion Ben Crenshaw. 

CBS, WHOSE CREW will also provide 
the commentary,on the first two rounds lor 
USA, does nothing to hurt the image of the 
tournament. Anchor Pat Summerall along 
with analysts Ken Venturi and Tom 
Weiskopf make the viewer feel like a part 
of history. 

Baseball season will be in full swing by 
Saturday when NBC's Game of the Week dp~L9J~J2L~ 
will feature the defending World Champion "L~12:0~E~as~I~~~~~.:~N~O~c~o~\I;er~-~~~~~ Detroit Tigers against the Kansas City II; L---'-_____________ ---' 

I 
THE MASTEJlS IS one, of the few 

porting events (another is the Indianapolis 
00) left that doesn't let the 'megabueks of 
elevision dictate how it is run. The can
act with the networks is very specifiC. 
he number of commercials are left to a 
inimum, so the spectator ~an enjoy the 

. oil. 
. In fact, the tournament even controls 
i ·., . hat sponsors are chosen. Add to that the 

., .. act that the times can't ~ changed for 
l'~ levislon. The Masters has the same tee 

, , :~ imes every year and television works 
, ound them to put out a product. 

l i Tradition is what makes lThe Masters. 
,:~ : l>eople still talk of Gene Sarazen's 

The newtork airs pieces on the history 
and tradition of the tournament and the 
commericlals for this year have shown one 
of golf's greats, Jack Nicklaus, touring dif
ferent parts of the course and discribing the 
historical events that have taken place on 
the grounds. 

This year's tournament is shaping up to 
be one of the best ever. Who knows, 
somebody could come up with a shot that 
will go down in the annals of goU history 
along side Sarazen's double-eagle. That's 
the prestige of The Masters. 

~ ,; ~miraculous" double-eagle50 years ago Video games 
,'; nd of the co-founders of the tournament, 

: . \iff Roberts and the great golfing legend, The 49th edi tion of The Masters tees off 
~ . 
• I 

Royals at 12:15 p.m. on KWWL-7_ 
The NHL playoffs begin tonight and USA 

-will provide coverage of a first-round game 
be'ginning at 6:30 p.m. Check local listings 
for other playoff contests throughout the 
week. 

The USFL continues this week with a~y 
inter-ilivisional battle between the Oakland 
Invaders and the Birmingham Stallions at 7 
p.m. on ESPN (Cable-32). 

The week wouldn't be complete without 
the return of Harry Caray and Steve Stone 
and Chicago Cubs baseball. The Cubs are on 
each day this weekend . Check listings for 
times to see Harry get his voice back in 
championship form. 

Mike Condon Is the 01 sports editor . His 
media sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

i Group training program prepares · 
jrunners:for Quad City's marathon 
~ 1 Do you have some solid training and 

: ::~d t~~~ ~~~r!O ;:h a t:a::tth;~u b~! j~:! 
t. ~ tarting line of a 26.2 mile j~lUrney? 

, t I think I have the race for ~ou in the One 
:< uad-City Marathon that starts in Rock 
; land, Ill., and winds it 'way through 

avenport and Bettendorf aJ then it heads 
ck to the Illinois side of the river through 
oline and on to the finish line at 

:.. ugustana College. . 

I
i ~ 1 The One Quad-City Marathon (formerly 

:' e Athletes Foot Quad City jMarathon) is 
!< heduled for May 5 and ~hat makes It dif-1 l! . rent from other marathons is a series of 

I
I ~ raining runs that started in tnid-February 

~ hich helps runners go through a training 
t :: ro~ram with other runners. , 

THE TRAINING RUNS are held every 
unday morning before race day and have 
een averaging nearly fifty runners and 
tarted at eight miles and are progressing 

• eir way to near marathon distance before .. 
: e May 5 race day. 
~\ "Last year they registered for them (the 

t'taining runs)," Nancy Kapheim, who is in 
charge of the training runs safd. "You paid 

fee and got a shirt. A training shirt. This 
: ar we decided to go informal. If you wan
: to run a long run you could come and 
.. in us." : 

. . 

Brad 
Zimanek 

The next One Quad-City Marathon train
ing run is scheduled for 7:30 a.m., April 14. 
The meeting place is the Hardees at 1715 
Division Street in Davenport. For more in
formation call Kapheim at (319) 391-7900. 

THE DISTANCE FOR the April 14 train
ing run is set at 20 miles though shorter 
courses will be available to those only 
wishing to run 12, 14 or 18 miles. The course 
starts in northwest Davenport and 
proceeds to northeast Davenport to east 
DavenporUnto Be.t1endoJVmd 'th~ ba~'to 
the starting point. 

"It seems to be that we 've been running 
40 to 50 people every week and they really 
seem to enjoy it," Kapheim said. "I think 
the informal way is much beUer. 

"We started at eight miles and than we 
increase it by twO miles every other run. 
We do give people the option of running as 
far as they want." 

About 30 or 40 of the people in the training 
runs are actually running the marathon 
race in May and the companionship during 
the training runs seem to make the dis
tance much more enjoyable. 

"YOU GET UP in those distances of 16, 
18 or 20 miles and its kind of nice to have 
somebody to run with," Kapheim said. "We 
don't all stay together in a group. We have 
the fast paced people ahead of you and of 
course the slower ones in the back, but you 
can usually find someone to run with who is 
running about your pace for the whole 
distance." 

The starting time for the marathon is 7 
a.m., whil~ a 5,OOO-meter race wiD also be 
held at 8:20 a.m. The registration fee for 
the marathon is $9 for Cambell Running 
Club members and $10.00 for non-members. 
Fee for the 5,000 is $7.00 for CBRC mem
bers and $8.00 for non-members. 

T-shirts are to be given to all entrif;s al?d 
certlflta tes) to- tile linishers~ of both eventL 
Trophies and plaques will be '8ward&i"to 
men and women marathon runners and 
5,OOO-meter runners in the folowing age 
categories : lS-under, 19-24,25-29, 30-34, 35-
39 , 40-44,45-49,50-59,60-69 and 70 and over. 

The registration is slow but is starting to 
pick up. About 50 people have registered for 
the race that is nearly a month away. In 
past years the marathon has averaged 
about 250 entrants while the other race or 
races that have been scheduled average 
about 1,000 runners. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff writer. His running 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

eete., hopes .. ~o continue 'hot' streak 
s Mas~ers opens· in col~ weather 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP!) - A drop in the 
i mperature sent a shock through the 

ilIed patrons at the Masters Tuesday, but 
Ivin Peete had hopes that his current hot 
eak would be enough to overcome any 

: . seasonable weather. 
he weather system which sprinkied 
w on major league basebaU openefS 

ross the northern portion of the nation 
nday pushed the mercury into the 30's in 
gusta early Tuesday. I 

, And even though the sun s~own brightly 
the Augusta National Golf Club, the 

'Uy temperatures an,cl gusty winds made 
ings uncomfortable for the Ithousands of 

.""eater-bedecked enthusiasts who have 
~ade this town a mecca of the sport. 
~~nother night of near freezing tem
:~ratures was forecast, but a steady 
:iioderation was expected during the week. 
: ~hat would ~ fine with Pl*jte since, like 
:~st players, he would take warmth over 
, ill any day. The way Pee~ has played : > year, hOwever, temperat+res have not 
~ttered. I 
"'- l. -. 
~':PEETE, THEREFORE, hall become the 

st black player to be c;onsidered a 
alistlc threat to win this toomament -
ich almost as much as any other enter-

Ise stands as a symbol of the Old South. 
.. "There is no doubt I'm playing with con
, ence," said Peete as he headed out for 

first practice tour of the 6,905-yard, par-
acreage created by golf Immortal Bobby 
es and manicured as alwa~s to look Its 
ingUme best. 
'When you win a tournament it always 
es you confidence." 
eete's closing-round 86 over the 
acherous Tournament Players Club 
rse two Sundays ago brought him the 

ti t1 e - his second win of the year. 
~ e Is second to Curtis Stra"ge in money 

nn1ngs this year, but has played 18 less 
ods than bas Strange. l 

I 

ADDmON, PIITE leels whatev~r 
cerna he mleht Uvt ~d with the 

gusta National course w.tre 4ispellid 
t year. ' . 
'I think.! ahQwed IaJt year I could play 

course," ~d p~' ro In 1884 

.. 

followed an opening-round 79 with scores of 
66-70-70. 

"Those rounds were important to me," 
he said. "Confidence is important and 
because I played well here it gives me con
fidence coming into this year." 

Confidence is always a key at Augusta 
and several big-name player); were trying 
to find it as Thursday's opening round ap-
proached. . 

Tom Kite, who has finished in the top 10 
in all but one of his previous 10 profesSional 
appearances at Augusta, was among them. 

Kite owned the third-round lead a year 
ago, but faltered to a 75 and finished fifth. 

HE SPENT EXTRA time on the practice 
tee early this week trying to find the touch 
which has made him the sixth leading 
money wiMel; In the history of golf. This 
year Kite is 25th on the money list. 

"Those rounds 
were important to 
me," says Calvin 
Peete about his 
performance last 
year at the Masters. 
"Confidence is 
important and 
because I played well 
here it gives me 
confidence coming 
into this year." 

Added to Kite's prepration time this 
week has been the Inevitable question about 
his finish a year ago. 

"I certainly haven't forgotten last year," 
he said. "But I don't want to forget about it. 

"I want to remember It. After all I 
played very well last year. 1 didn't win, but 
I played well and that is something you liie 
to remember. 

"I haven't won here, but I've played aw
fully well (with one second, one third, four 
fifths, two sixths and a tenth-place flnlsb 
Iince 1975). A lot of people would like to 
have that record." 

As for the course itself, the players were 
giving their annual round of praise. 

"These greena," said 83-year-old Gene 
Sarazen (whose double eagle at the par~ 
15th brought him the 1935 Masten title), 
"are Just Pie way Bobby Jonel would have 
wanted them." 

FAMOUS STUFFED PIZZA 
THIN (Not Lell Famous) PIZZA 

STUFFED ZUCCHINI PIZZA 
STUFFED SPINACH PIZZA 

SOUPS. SALADS 
BEER • WINE· COCKTAILS 

Pleasant Dining. Carry Out 

FAST HOT DELIVERY 

351-2646 
• I 

·"CHICAGO'S BEST PIZZA" 
ChIcIgo Maguine 

·"THE ULTIMATE PIZZA" 
N.Y.r..- . 

·"READERS CHOICE" 
ChIcIgo Tribune 

·"RECOMMENDED" 
Bene< Hornet & G.rdent 

·"THE BEST PIZZA IN 
AMERICA" 

C. Paulluongo (Regil PhIlbin ~ N.B.C.t 

·"LlSTENERS CHOICE" 
W.l.N.D. Aiello 

2131stAV 
CORALVILLE 

HI 
",,-

""IT. 

313 S. Dubuque St.-1 block south of Holiday Inn 

presents 

Friday & Saturday, April 12 & 13 

111 III 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

9-10:30 Both Nights 
Admission $3, Doors Open at 9 

Coming Soon 

" 1114" • As The Beatles in Concert! 

&:00 

1:00 

.:ao 
'7:00 

.:eo 

.:ao -
'2:III~1IIIOVIE:_' -,'- _ . . : ............... 
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Sports. 
I 

Islanders seek to regain crown 
United Pretl Inlernatlonal 

York Islanders, in recent 
the top dog during ' the post

season, are just another underdog this 
year heading into their Stanley Cup 

- matchup with the Washington Capitals. 
The Islanders, NHL champions for 

four straight years before being 
dethroned in the finals by Edmonton 
last season, completed the regular 
season with 86 points - their lowest 
total in any of their playoff-qualifying 
seasons. They allowed 312 goals, the 
most since their dismal first season, 
and have won only once (1-4-1) in the 
last six games. 

NEW YORK BEGINS their best-of
£lve Patrick Division semifinal with 
the Capitals tonight at the Capital Cen
tre . The New York Rangers are at 
Philadelphia , Boston is at Montreal, 
Quebec is at Buffalo, Minnesota is at 
SI. Louis, Detroit is at Chicago, Los 
Angeles is at Edmonton and Calgary is 
at Winnipeg in other opening-round 
matchups. 

Washington, with the league's third
best point total while permitting the 
second fewest goals , has been 
eliminated in the playoffs the last two 
years by the Islanders. Capitals defen
seman Rod Langway knows what to ex
pect from New York in the playoffs. 

"It's going to be a war, " said 
Langway. "There's no doubt it's going 
five games. And it's going to be 
decided by one-point games. I just 
know we better be ready to play. " 

WASHINGTON HAS 5O-goal scorers 
Bobby Carpenter and Mike Gartner. 

The Flyers, the NHL's regular
season champions, 'have been 
eliminated the last three years in the 

NHL playoff 
schedule 

D'v'.'on Semifinal. 
a..toOl-llv. 
WII •• Conl.r.nc. 
Patrick Dlvilion 
N.w York RInger. VI. Phllad"phla 

Apr. '0 - N.Y. RanO'" al Pllilodelphla. ' :31 p.m. 
Apr. 11 - N.Y. Alnger. II ""_Iphla, ' :35 p.m. 
Apr. 13 - Phlladelphll" N.Y. Aanger .. {TBAI 
• ·Apr. 1. - Phlladolphl. II N.Y. Rango". ' :35 p.m. 
.·Apr. II - N.Y Ranger. It PllII .... lphla. ' :35 p.m. 

New York I.'ander. v •. WI.hlngton 
Apr. 10 - N.Y. IBI.nder. II W."'lngtOn. ' :38 p.m. 
Apt. 11 - N.Y. 1.llnd .... 1 W.ahlngton. 1:36 p.m. 
Apr. 12 - W.ahlnglon II N.Y. 1.lande". ' :08 p.m. 
x.Apr. '4 - Wlahlngton at N.Y. I~ander., 1:06 p.m. 
.-Apr. II - N.Y. 1.llnd." al Wuhlnglon. ' :35 p.m. 

Adlms Division 
Bollon VI. Montreal 

... pr. 10 - Booton al Mon~ .. I. 8:38 p.m. 

... pr. I' - Bollon II Mon"OII • • :35 p.m. 
Apr. 13 - Monl'OII ot Boolon. 8:05 p.m. 
'·Apr. 14 - MontrOlI .. BOI1on. 8:05 p.m. 
..... pr. II .:.. Bo. lon at Mon"OII . 8:38 p.m. 

BuHalo VI. Quebec: 
"'pr. 10 - Buffolo II Qu ...... 8:31 p.m. 
"'pr. 11 - BUffalo al au ...... 8:35 p.m. 
Apr. 13 - Quoboe II Buffllo. 8:35 p.m. 
.·Apr. 14 - auebec., Buffilo . • :08 p.m . 
• • ... pr. 18 - Buffolo ot auebec. ':35 p.m. 

NUL 
roundup 
first round and have lost nine straight 
post-season games. However, they are 
heavy favorites to crush the 26-44-10 
Rangers . 

"They are obviously a comfortable, 
confident team, but confidence is 
something you can shatter," said the 

Clmpbell Conl.rence 
Norrl. Dlvilion 

Mlnnnota VI. SI. Loull 

.. 

I>{>r. to - Mln_ .1 SI. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Apr. I' - M~ It SI. louis. 7:36 p.m. 
Apr. 12 - SI. Loul •• 1 Mlnneaota. 7:36 p.m. 
,·Apr. 14 - St. Lout, II MlnnetOtl. 7:35 p.m. 
,.I>{>r. 18 - MlnnelOIAI .t SI. loul •. 8:35 p.m . 

Detroit VI. Chlc:lgo 
Apr. '0 - Det'oit It ChIc:ago. 7:36 p.m. 
Apt. 1 t - Detroillt ChIc:ago. 7:35 p.m. 
Apt. 13 - Chicago It DetrOil. ' :38 p.m. 
.·Apr. 14 - Chicago .. OoIrOil. 1:08 p.m. 
.Apt. 1. - 001'01111 CltlCago. 7:38 p.m. 

Smythe Dlvilion 
Lo. Ang.'. V., Edmonton 

Apt. 10 - Loo Angoln .. Edmonton . 1:36 p.m. 
Apr. 11 - LOI Angoln .1 Edmonton. 1:36 p.m . 
Ap,. 13 - Edmonlon .1 Lo. Angelet. t:36 p.m . 
,.Apr. 14 - Edmonton IllOi {<no ..... t:35 p.m. 
,·Apr . 11- lOi Ano- It Edmonlon. t:35 p.m. 

Calguy VI. Winnipeg . 
Apr. to - CaIg.ry II Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
Apr. 11 - c.Ig.ry .. Winnipeg. 7:M p.m. 
Apr. 13 - Winnipeg .. Calglry. 7:08 p.m. 
.·Apt. 14 - Winnipeg II Calglry. 7:08 p.m. 
•• Apr. " - Calgary II Winnipeg. 7:31 p.m. 

,·K nlCftMry 

Rangers' Anders Hedberg, who will 
retire after this season. "They have to 
live with bad playoff experiences. We 
have to live with a bad season." 

The Canadiens, the Adams Division 
champions, look to eliminate the 
Bruins for the secontf.:strli£ghf year. 
Montreal does not have anyone among 
the top 25 score.rs in the league and rely 
on tight checking and strong 
goaitending by Steve Penney and Doug 
Soetaert. 

MICHEL -GOULET, with 55 ~oals, 

and Peter Stastny, with 32 goals and 118 
assists, lead the Nordiques' potent of
fense. Quebec swept Buffalo out of the 
playoffS'la-st jear. ·- .-' 

The Blues, with their firSt division 
championship since 1980-81, go up 
against the North Stars - with the 
worst record among the playoff squads 
- in a Norris Division matcbup. St. 
Louis Coach Jacques Demers said his 
club wins with defense and heart. 

"We outscore few opponents," he 
said . "We are No.1 in the Campbell 
Conference In goals against. That 
keeps us in games. Our opponents know 
the Blues never die. I think other 
teams respect us." 

The Black Hawks have turned their 
season around under General Manager 
Bob Pulford, who replaced Orval 
Tessier behind the bench after a 22-28-3 
slart. Chicago Is 16-7-4 since the 
change. 

I 

"IT'S PROPER timing," said 
Chicago's AI Secord. "Under Pully, 
everyone's playing with confidence and 
therefore playing well. We couldn't ask 
for things to fall in place any better." 

Defending Stanley Cup champion Ed
monton has remained a well-oiled scor
ing machine, with Wayne Gretzky (73 
goals, 135 assists), Jari Kurri (71~) 
and defenseman Paul Coffey (37-84) 
supplying most of the offense. The 
Oilers still remember a bitter first
round playoff defeat at the hands of the 
Kings in 1982 . 
. The Jets and-Flames meet in what 

appears to be the most even of all the 
first-round matchups. Winnipeg, 
behind the league's third-leading 
scorer in Dale Hawerchuk (130 points), 
finished fourth overall in the NHL 
while the Flames used a fine season by 
Kent Nilsson to finish at No.5. 

Field ·hockey -team seeks· playe~~ 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Slafl WrltBr 

Women at lo~a have the rare oppor
tunity to learn a new sport and be a 
part of a winning program. 

The Iowa field hockey team is look
ing for women who will practice with 
the team this spring and then play on 
the squa~ next fa!1. 

The Hawkeyes have just completed 
their most successful season. The Iowa 
squall ffJilshed second at ' fhe NCAA 
field hockey championships behind Old 
Dominion and took second in the 
National Indoor Field Hockey Cham
pionships. 

The Hawkeyes took second in the Big 
Ten last fall and were selected to 
represent the United States at the 
Canadian Indoor Tournament where 
they finished eighth. 

PRIOR TO LAST season, Iowa won 

IELDI10U 
, 11 E. OOUlGE ST., IOWA ClTY.IA. 52240 

$150KING CANS 
32 oz. of MILLER or MILLER LITE 

, . 

$1 ~1? PITC~ERSAI 
L .. 

., 
• • 

GRID TICKETS ON SALE NEXT WEEK 
Beginning Monday. April 15. tickets will go on sale to students for the 1985 

football season at the Ticket Office. Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The cost of tickets 
is $39.00 per students and $84.00 for a guest ticket. A limited number of guest 
tickets will be available; therefore, all students ordering these tickets may not 
receive them. Also, the guest ticket may not be ordered after May 17. The 
Ticket Office is open Monday through Friday, from 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
Tickets will be available for pick-up "I the stut of the fallselllflter. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY -1985 
1. A student may purchase one season ticket at the student price. An 
additional ticket may be purchased at the public price. A limited number of 
guesl tickets will be available; therefore, ailltudenls ordering these tickets may 
not receive Ihem. The guest ticket, al the public price, will not be available after 
May 17, the deadline for studenl priority. 
. Students will receive a priority bued on the nUl1lber of consecutive years 

y have purchased or applied for football tickets .t the University of Iowa 
Ih no lou in priority for student exchanae programs off campul or bona fide 

illness. An individual who misses two or more consecutive seasons for relsons 
other than the above will lose aU priority. 
3. Students, to receive their priority for football. mUlt order ~ti~ during .--.:.:. 
the period from April 15 to MIY 17, 1985. These orders will be filled accordina 
to priority and will be Ivailable for pickup It fall resi.nation. The student 10 
card and currertt feglstrali()n mU-It be-pr6ented it the time of picllup. -
4. A U nivenity student may order .eason tickets for I group no larger than 8. 
provided he or she hu the additional ltudent credentials with him or her. Each 
student must pay for his/her own tickels and all students must pick up their 
own licke .. and sign for them. AlI.tudentt must be currently registered .nd "in 
good standing" (University bill paid) by Augusl 27. All students cancelled on 
th.t dlte will forfeit their ticket, and will receive refund •. 
S. The lowest priority wilhln a group will determine the location of the entire 
block of tickets for that group. That is •• U .tudenls within I group will carry the 
10~1I priority of any member of thlt group. 
6. Student season ticket. will continue on sale on a non-priority bali. after 
May 17. and will remain on lilt through Friday. August 24.1985, if IvaiJ.ble. 
7. A student tlckel. to be valid. mUlt be .ccompanied by In ID card and I 
current registration certificate. A student ticket may be used by the orlsinal 
purchaser or any other Unlveffity of Iowa ltudenl, but the original purchaser 
will be held liable for any violationl of Ihutudent ticket policy. DUPLICATE 
TICKETS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN TICKETS. 

I 

Field hockey 
four consecutive Big Ten titles and 
made SIX straight appearances in post 
season play. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson spent 
most oLlasLseasoo_ with few sub
stitutes on the bench and is trying to In
crease the size of the team ' for next 
season. The Iowa coacti Htft!hed 1fiie 
season with only one extra field player 
and goalie on the bench for the Final 
Four !lames. 

Davidson wants to boost the size of 
the squad for next season by opening up 
the game to nonfield hockey players. 

Women interested in field hockey do 
not need to know how to play the sport 
to join the team. Davidson and her 
staff will teach the game to any knew 

players. 
This spring new players will practice 

a couple times a week with the 
Hawkeyes and learn the basic rules 
and skills of the game. 

The Iowa coach is looking for women 
with athletic ability and have a 
freshman or sophomore status so that 
they can be with the team a couple 
years. -- _ 

"They should be pretty good 
athleJes," D~vi.dso~. said "preferably, 
softball players because they're used 
to hitting a ball." 

Interested athletes should also have' 
a "real desire to be a part of a team," 
she added. 

Soccer players could also easily 
make the switch to field hockey, 
Davidson said . 

Interested persons should contact 
Davidson for further information at 
353-7288. 

~TO·S· 

, 
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Presents 
Customer Appreciation 

Night 
FREE PIZZA 9:30-12:30 

Plus Our ZZ Oz. Cup Special 
Qring Y01!r Cup! 

l' :\ I \ . I·: I~ .., I .,. Y 
lM5 tow ... SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL PRESENTS 

~'~~~ 

KING LEAR 
with 

PAUL MASSIE 

Directed by 
WALLACE 
CHAPPELL 

April 10-13 
20,26-27 
at 8 p.m. 

April 21, 28 
at 3 p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 
$6.25 nonstudents 
$4.25 UI students, 

18 or younger, 
senior cltizans 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 
I 

353-6255 
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Wednesday Special 
6-,Close 

California Coolers . . 

$ 1-00 Bottle 
Prizes 
After 

8:00pm 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" i ·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.{}9 
Addilional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop 5(l( (l.lm l! 2) 

Expires 430-85 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

PAUl. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON .. TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16~ Pizza wllh 2 or more 

!IoDl:ililaS:-AOiiitiorla\-1c>DoirIQS- $1.05 

Feel the Fi ref 
They dizzIed -you during- -April- l6;-8 -p:m~-
the ClOSing ceremonies An encore perforrmn<:e of Stravin§ky's 
of the LA Olympics. Firebird plus: 

-Eoncerto Barocco (Balanchine) 
Now. see their grace and 
athletic power live! 

S 20117 .50/15113/1 0 Nonstudents 
516/14113/1018 for UI students 
For special gro~ rates, 
call (319) 353-6749 
Made possl>Ie by po from the A. 
Hancher Orde for the I'I!rfomrc ~ 
Ms ard Alliliared Stale Ms ~ 
01 the 4Jp@r Mdwest 

Sylvia pas de deux (Frederic Franklin) 
Voluntaries (Glen T elley) 

April 17, 8 p.m. 
Swan Lake, Act II (Franklin) 
Songs of Mahler (Michael Smuin) 
Caravansari (Talley Beatty) 

: I 
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Academy Award-winner Paul Massie ,tars in The University Theatres 
br~ldu,ctlCln of Shakespeare', King Lear. . 

ssie fills 'Lear' 
ith life experience 

NIVERSITY THEATRES 
certainly doesn't take the 
easy way out with its con
tr ibutions to the Iowa 

Festival. After having 
of Shakespeare's most 
comedies. Measure for 
The Merchant of Venice, 

mniversitv Theatres now presents King 
easily the most demanding to 
of Shakespeare's four major 

lI it."'UlOes - and accordingly the least 
although many scholars 
it the highpoint of 

11ha,kespeare's career. 
One of the play's principal dif

lties is its demand on its male lead, 
demand that is displayed 

""I"<iIIV by the stage and film ver
Dresser. about the 

rtPt.,prlllral:lnn of an aging actor. "Sir." 
with another Shakespearean tour 

another performance as Lear. 
played Sir's role himself in a 

production. Paul Massie did not 
his firs t opportunity to play 

blindly. 

WHOEVER PERFORMS Lear must 
capable of regal dignity and im

command, yet equally capable 
VJ"U"' 6 abject despair and failing 

sometimes all within the 
rt.orn .. " rnrk of a single speech. He must 

au<llenl:e believe him capable 
UI"'''''''''''' the daughter he loves and 

be stunned by the mistreatment of 
daughters who hate him. He must 

s ow that in the throes of madness he 
i reases his understanding of the 
h man condition and of himself. He 

st be a believable 80-year-old while 
c hibiting the stamina and condition
i ' of a young athelete onstage. In 
s ort, Lear is not a role for the shallow 
od inexperienced. 

lAnd "shallow" and " inexperienced" 
a~e not adjectives one would use to 
d4scribe Paul Massie. From the mo
ment in the late 19405 when he ex-

~
rlenCed a kind of epiphany while 

Ii lening to a guest speaker on acting 
11 his high school. he has .pursued a 
creer in drama wlth a single-minded 
Intensity, even when leaving his native 
C.nada for an apprenticeship on the 
Lctndon stage meant an obUga tory two 
y¥ rs of national service in her Ma
je ty's military. , 

NOT LONG AFTER his discharge. 
Massie earned one of those career 
ma king or breaking roles in the film 
Orders to Kill , directed by Anthony As
quith and co-starring Lillian Gish. 
Irene Worth and Eddie Albert. Massie 
played an American pilot in World War 
11 who has been grounded for psy
chological reasons; while grounded he 
is asked to go into occupied France to 
kill a supposed collaborator. 

" It was ahead of its time. very anti
war." Massie says. " It showed the dif-

ference between death and the bomb 
and killing countless people who are 
absolutely anonymous ' and having to 
stick a knife into a single person." 

The film's success was a mixed 
blessing for Massie, perhaps a reason 
he now prefers "as much as possible to 
liye in the present." It earned him a 
best actor nomination at the 1958 
Cannes Film Festival. and won him a 
British Film Academy ~ward for best 
perfonnance in 1959. But it also thrust 
MaSSie into prominence at a time he 
was still trying to develop his skiUs. 

THE AWARD CAME " far too 
early," Massie says now with the 
benefit of hindsight. "I was asked to do 
things that. in hindSight, I really wasn't 
prepared for , didn't have enough ex
perience for . In that respect it did a 
fair amount of internal damage ... I did 
my' learning very, very publicly. on 
BBC, on the London stage." 

Learning is a very important word 
for Massie. cropping up again ani! 
again in his conversation. By the time 
Orders to Kill started filming, Massie 
had learned enough from his observa
tion of Asquith and from his own prob
ing that he "knew wha t everybody's 
job was in the whole studio." 

That varied interest in the profession 
continued, so tha t while his early 
career activities were aU in acting, 
Massie developed skills tha t easily 
a llowed th~ later tra nsition int~ 
directing and teaching. A professor at 
the University of South Florida since 
1974. and an Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor at the UI during the current 
1984~ school year. Massie possesses 
the varied expertise to have taught 
such disparate courses as Text 
Analysis. Television and Radio Techni
qu es. Stage Makeup and Opera 
Workshop. or to have directed 
Mozart ·s Magic Flute arid then acted at 
the prestigious Stratford. Ontario 
Shakespeare Festival the same year. 

IT TAKES a full experience of the 
theater and of life to tackle a Lear. a 
personage Massie often refers to in the 
first person. His face reflects the 
character, the prolonged learning and 
experience. that one associates with 
the role. One can discern in Massie's 
description of KIDg Lear an under
current of Massie's attitude to his own 
experience : • 

"I personally don't consider that a 
journey through life is very simple. If 
you del'ide to live life. it can be very 
painful. and you have to live with the 
cruelty that exists. And here we have 
it , within a few short hours, encap
sulized. If you can allow the play to act 
upon you, as I as an actor have to do. it 
can be actually uplifting. it can be 

• enlightening. If you fi~ht it. it can be 
absolute agony." 

King Lear Will be performed in 
Mabie Theat~ at B tonight 
through Saturday, April 20. 26 and 'J:1 
jlnd at 3 p.m. April 21 and 28. 

In Concert 
at 

WIDNIIDAY 8 pm - close $1 Margaritas 
Tom Collins 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:30-7 pm 
• $1 

CASIS 
GABE'S-330 E. Wul:tlngton 

Every Wednesday Night at 8pm Is 

FUNKFEST TIME 

and the GROOVE MERCHANTS will be Jammln' 
the box with their patented blending of the best In 
soulful listening & dancing. Some records 

provided by THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT. 

UVE AT 8:30 
lHE EAR PLUGS & RICK WEBBER 

wiD each entertain you during their 45-mlnute 
sets. So come spend your evening with us!! 

A MUlliA FUNK PRODUCllON ! 

$1 BAR DRINKS 8 to 10 

William Penn College Gymnasium Oskaloosa, ,Iowa 

Austrailian Heavy Metal Group 

HEAVEN 
A'pril12 - 8 p.m. 

Warm-up Group THIEF 
Advanced Tickets - $6.00 

At the Door ~ $7.00 
; Tickets Available in Iowa City at B.J. Records 

Tonight 8 to dote No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Kamikaze~~ 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat. 

$2 PItchers fREE POPCORN 

Fur 'l'ntU"l~. ,11(1 firu.'st h""T~ /11 ,II(' Hflfltl 
were brewrti """d"" ·lfire. SIIII}' ~IIII h"1l'> 

Our Famous 
Papa Joe"s Lasagna 

All You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
inclu~es Salad &t Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Ihisu.'CJ.~ _ _ 

~ . ?- flO" " ..... \. ,,; 

EvERY DAY WE SET TIIE BEER 
BUSINESS BACK 200 YEARS. 

In 19B1. The Stroh Brewerv 
Company bought olle (if the tllirids 
mosl modern and efficient brew
eries for $90 million. 

Then we spent $15 millioll 
to change it. 

The lIloney went Jor a 
brand-new brew/wuse where 
beer could be made hv a Wl

luries-old method wileel 
fire-brewing. 

Two hundred yrars (Jgu, 
practically all beers were 
brewed Cll!er direct fire. But as 
American brewers tumed to 
steam heat to cut costs, fire
brewi ng died ou t. . 

Then Julius Stroh 
visited lhe breweries 
oIEurope. 

He fmmel the hest 
beers were sli II -
brewed over 

direct fire . Tiley tasted sTIIlKlther, 
m(Jrt' jlcJHJTful. 

So, /It' decided, hisfamilys 
Iwer lmultl he fire-brt'u'ed-
ewn t/UJugh it cost l11ore. 

We also brell' 
Schaefer, 
O/dMil
wauRee, 
Schlit:.:, 

Schlil:.: 
Mult 

Liquor und 
(It her fi Ill.' IweTS 

til the ScJme IHlcom
pmmisinf!, standards (if 

qualit)\ i" all(JYiety (if'll'u),s. 
But its the IHli4IJ~ character 

of fire-brewed Strohs and Strol! 
LiJ(ht t/WI /WS helped us bt'mme 
I\mericas third-largest hrewer. 

Sometimes. IfXJking backwards 

is th~ST-ROHad. 
~ 1M haven't lost 

the family touch. 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
"' .... "," .... ..... .. ......... ..•.. .. ". ... ... . .. . . 

. ]I.. . '" .. If.. _.. . . ' .. ' 

ACROSS 
1 Culinary c0n

glomeration 
S Indian state 

II Additions to 
ltrs . 

n Moslem deity 
11 Its capltalla 

Valletta 
II Inlet 
17 Dough 
18 Violently 
II Pt. or qt . 
20 Time pertod 
21 Steno's words 

of reJection? 
II Repeatedly. to 

Milton 
21 IOndof 

neckline 
It River to the 

UbanaI 
27 Phrase for a 

tourina 
stripper? 

31 AnCient. in 
. poesy 
S2 Exist 
IS Actor MisCha 
M BOllI. group 
"A sail 
J7 Acts properly 
tl Suffix with 

musket 
42 Disburden 
DLWlChed 
.... Thlsmaybe 

hlrdto 
swallow 

47L\ke a happy 
medium?· 

41 Ship with a 
golden CIllO 

MSuburbof 
lJ6ge 

II-Annede 
Beaup~ 

U Subltlt\lte 
dentIJt·. 
activity? 

.. ··_,tboIiart 
lick''': Blake 

51 Summer, to 
lola 

"Lovable 
manuplal 

II German 
pronoun 

12Painter- . 
Borch 

a Ethyl acetate 
It Auld Clootie..ln 

Dundee 
II Pans of a cen. 
..Unkempt 
17 Erudition 

DOWN 
I Someactors 
2 Unbalanced 
I--eyed 
4Shout on the 

hWlt 
STo

(without 
excepUon) 

• Rasputln's tea 
maker 

7 Due to appear 
8 Once upon-
1L0ts 

11 Petitioned 
11 Unaffected 
12 Lining fabric 
14 Like a kooky 

cook? 
U Golden Hur· 

rlcanes' home 
24 More faithful 
27 Lived 
28 Humorist B11I 

- : 1826-1903 
2tYellowor 

Black 
so "-the 

land ., ," 
31 Like an alert 

ballerina? 
MNaps 
H Unsaturated 

alcohol 

S7 Mary's pet's 
sound 

18 Vacation 
vehicle 

,. Catcballabbr. 
4fDloce.e 
42 Stored IJ"&In 
.... Kind of belt 
4S Glde, e .• . 
4t Girl watchers 
47 Openlna for 

molten metal 
4BTVdevice 
MWlnby-
53 ItorIoIcopeI. 

for short 
54 Doptch 

negative 
MAwareol 
57Cooklna 

direction 
II Lake in 

Ireland 



Arts and entertainment 

Art ~vents for Central America, 
pro wrestling pinning down public 

RV,\\V, ~\\V, t'fl() \\u\)\tds \ 'd \\'l.e 
to address this morning, both of 
which are national in scope, just 
emerging Into the collective 

awareness and commanding loyal and 
vocal legions of supporters, including 
several celebrities. 

While one is avowedly serious and the 
other is strictly for laughs, both are inter
preted by their detractors as being dis
posable and/or impactless. This is probably 
due to their former underground status; 
nothing is perceived as more pointless than 
"fads" that were once real issues (or at 
least interests) . 

Give up yet? Me too. So the answer is: 
pro wrestling and U.S.-based Central 
American politi('al activism. 

Lest the invective begin Hying and the 
amateur pundits start punditing, let me say 
that I consider the end of United States op
pression and heavy-handed !'friendship" in 
various Central American countries to be 
entirely laudable and timely. Events in the 
region have, according to to every source 
I'm aware of, reached the flashpolnt, and 
all the Prez's horses and all of his men 
can't hold back the tide of self-determlnism 
that is sweeping the countries there. 

Furthermore, although I'm sensible to 
the allure of professional wrestling and ad
mire the kind of showmanship that goes 
into the selling of the "sport," in no way do 
I consider it more than a pimple on the, uh, 
face of pop culture. It certainly ain't worth 
analyzing, f'r Chrissake. . 

So, with that offa mY chest, let's proceed. 

• • • 
Although most of the people with whom I 

spoke don't regard it as such, there is an 
ongoing explosion of entertainment events 
in Iowa City and environs supporting 
various groups doing work for the cause of 
self-determinism in Central America. 

From the local and specific, such as Bon
nie Raitt's urging of Central American 
awareness and singing of a song about 
Same during her show in Hancher 
Auditorium, to the national and generic, 
such as various other superstar fund
raising efforts, artists everywhere are 
pushing for change in U.S. policy in the 
area. 

This weekend alone witnesses three dif
ferent events all geared to provide funding 
and support for varying Central American 
relief organizations: two on Saturday night 
and one proceeding through the weekend. 

FIRST OFF, the internationally famous 
Bread and Puppet Theatre will happen into 
the Iowa City Recreation Center gyn1' 
nasium Saturday night at 8. They'll per
form The Door, a play depicting the history 
of Guatemala from its an~ient days of 
animist cults to the present day, and is 
based in part on information gleaned from 
Amnesty International, America's Watch 
and other civil rights organizations. You 
may pay any amount as an entry donation, 
but $3 is the suggested contribution. The 
event is sponsored locally by the Iowa City 
Caucus on Central America and the Com
mittee in Solidarity with Central America. 

"We think there's a real crisis now in 
Central America," said Jesse Singerman, 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Buy 1 

10.00 
Sale Pant and Get the 

2,.d 
Sale Pant for 

5.00' 
Men's and Ladles sizes. 

Corduroy and Denim Included. 

Hulk Hogan, one of pro wrestling's blggHt namH, ha. legions 0' support.r., in
cluding severat celebrities. , 
John 
Voland 
spokesman for the Caucus. "President 
Reagan's off-the-wall comments aren't 
helping. And now that there seems to be a 
groundswell of people concerned about the 
situation, we're starting to really reach out 
in a new way." 

Also on Saturday night (at 8, in Old 
Brick) is a benefit performance by the ex
cellent folk/bluegrass outfit, the Waubeek 
Trackers, VI School of Music faculty har
pist Georganne Cassat and the jazz group 
Rhetorical Question. The tickets cost $5 for 
general. adritission and $3 for students and 
seniors, and the proceeds will go toward 
helping Amnesty International's work for 
the release of "political" prisoners 
worldwide - of whom no small part are 
jailed in Central America's various dic
ta torshi ps. 

THEN, FOR three days beginning on Sun
day, there'll be an exhibit and sale of 
national and local artists' work at Old 
Brick (Sunday 4 to 9 p.m.; Monday 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. ; and Tuesday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.) . 
Among the many talented and committed 
artists whose work will be on display are 
John Borofsky, Jennifer Bartlett, Leon 
Golub and Nancy Spero. 

The proceeds of this sale will go to help 
-the MADRE Project - which. is seeking to 
SUpport a womens· hospital Tn Managua, 
Nicaragua - and to the New El Salvador 
Today (NEST) Project, which is working to 
establish daycare centers and agricultural 
development in that war-ravaged country. 

While this country does not nave a 
terribly impressive record of artists 
creating social and political change, there 
is no better time to express your concern, 
your anger or your support for the essential 
work these various organizations are doing 
to keep the essential human element under 
desperate circumstances. 

In this way, art can mean more than a un
ique expression of communication. It could 

Just possibly save someone's life -
literally. 

• • • 
When Us Magazine devotes six pages of 

its oh-so-precious weekly space to 
something, you've got to know somebody 
out there digs that something. And when 
about two zillion people from sea to shining 
sea watch something on television with the 
fervor usually reserved for Mom's apple 
pie in the shape of a flag, you've got your
self one hot property. 

Yep, wrestling - the "professional" 
kind, not the legitimate sport mastered by 
our own Dan Gable and his Hawkeye 
dynasty - is big news these days: 
Oddpopster Cyndi Lauper manages two 
wrestlers (The Incredible Hulk Hogan and 
Wendi Richter), Diane Keaton thinks it's 
the hippest thing since smoking ganja and 
Mr. T took time out from his bulging social 
calendar to join Hogan and two patsies in a 
c\osed-circuit-TV deal as big as any title 
fight you1d care to name. Besides, Andy 
Warhol says it's the Sport of the 80s. So 
there. 

LIKE MR. T himself, wrestling is just 
one big Saturday morning cartoon. It pits 
glaring good guys against bumbling bad 
guys and stages the spontaneity out of the 
encounter. It provides the voyeur with fan
tasies aplenty, al\ right, but it's to be taken 
about as seriously as a Pat Paulsen 
preSidential campaign. . 

Actually, that's not quite true for two 
reasons. First, there's an uncomfortable 
kind of flag-waving that goes along with 
~len. Dusty 'Rhodes; 'nIe American 
Dream; Sgt. Slaughter, who "loves to wave 
the Hag and brutalize the unpatriotic"; and 
most of the non-Americans are tagged as 
bad guys, especially Rowdy Roddy Piper, a 
Scot with a nasty dispositi.on - they al\ 
represent a kind of nonsensical jingoism 
that fits Reaganism all too well for my 
tastes. 

And the second? Pat Paulsen probably 
won't come looking for me should he read 
this. But the Road Warriors, well ... 1'1\ 
send ya a postcard. 

Voland Is 8 01 staff writer whose column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednasday. 
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STUDENT COMMISSIONS 
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University Broadcast 
Commission 

Student Broadcast 
Commission 

Elections Board 
Student TraffiC 
Court _ ..... , ... 

------' '\::-'}M; -iii-
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Commission on Pro- . Judicial Court 

Monday-Friday 10-1 
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ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 

Academic Computer 
Services 

Council on Teaching 
Uplverslty libraries 
Student Services 
Foreign Students 
International Education 
University Editorial 

Review Board 
University Patents 
University Radiation 
Protection Advisory 
Subcommittees: Executive 
Committee, Basic 
Science, Human Use, 
Medical Bio-Sclence 

Human Rights 
Public Information & 
University Retatlons 

Board of Athletic 
Control 

Parking & Transportation 
Campus Planning 
lectures 
Research Council 
Aging 
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Subcommittees: Medicine, 
Dentistry, Ali other 
Medical. All others 

University Video 
Advisory 

Wlndhover Press 
Governing Board 

MacBride Field Campus 
Cultural Affairs 
Union Advisory 
University Security 
Student Health Services 

Applications Available In the 
Student Government Offlcel, IMU 

Phone 3·5481 or 3-5487 
Application Deadline April 22 

Sign up 'or Interview when turning In application. 

(@) Conquer your weight problem_ 

IOWA CITY 204 Towncrest Dr. ~~;1 
WEIGHT CLINIC Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 6 pm 

~-"';"I'I 

Look your best this Summer 
for as little as $15 per week 

Call 33"'771 for your free consultation 
'IbJ t.-N I¥I\'<~ .. ~ "" 
III (.OIoIf1IlfNlf Wll\1W ~ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SECOND ANNUAL 

HUMANITIES 
SYMPOSIUM 

Featured speakers will 
include: 
- Harvard science historian and 

philosopher, HILARY PUTNAM 

- Princeton psychologist, 
JULIAN JAYNES 

- VI behavioral 

THE SYMPOSIUM 
IS FREE AND OPEN 
TO EVERYONE 

neurologist, ANTONIO DAMASIO 

COMPLETE 
SCHEDULE 
APPEARS IN 
TOMORROW'S 
DAILY IOWAN 

- Columbia education philosopher, 
MAXINE GREENE 

- Writer DAVID MORRIS 

- Harvard psychologist 
DA VID PERKINS 

- Novelist and literary critic 
-. DOR15-GRUMBACH .. ",. 

The MIND Film and Video 
Festival continues today 
at the Iowa Memorial 
Union 

If you've been wanting the American can help in alot of ways as you graduate. 
Express~ Card for some time , thiS is some The Card can help you be ready for busI-
time to apply. ness. It's a must for travel to meetings and 

Because if you're a senior, all you need entertammg. And to entertain yourself, 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for 

That's it No strings. No gimmicks. work or a new stereo. . 
(And even If you don't have a job right - The Card can also help you estabhsh 

now, don't worry. This offer IS still good for your credit history, which can help In 
12 mo~ths after you graduate.) Why is your future . 
Amenc~n Express making the Card a So call 1-800-528-4800 and ask to have 
httle easier [or semors to get? [.. a Special Student AP. plication sent 
. W~lI , to put It simply, we. be- ~"'l~ to you. Or look for one on campus, 

heve In your future . And thiS IS a. . The American Express Card. 
a good time to show It- for we !2!~ Vqioo. Don't leave school without it.IM 
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Arts and entertainment 

Christopher Parkenlng, America'i mOlt accom
plished clanlcal gUitarist, wal featured lololat 

with the Netherlands Chamber Orcheatra In 
Hancher Tuesday night. 

.'Dutch orchestra , shows Jts ,-

··~mettle in polished concert 
\ !Jy John Voland _"iooiio' --.-----------..... 

• ~.stalf Writer Music 

T IME WAS. there were only two or three 
chamber orchestras with reputations 

.:. large enough (or with pockets deep Vivaldi 's popular Guitar Concerto in 0 (RV 93), 
- - - enough) to enable it to tour and record ex- which saw the NCO pared down to eight violins. two 

tensively: the English Chamber Orchestra, Neville celli and continuo in order not to drown out the 
Marriner's Academy of St Martin's-in-the-Fields guitar. It worked: Parkening's deft fingerings and 

• and perhaps the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra. lovely tone were heard to their best advantages in 
. But now, as Monday night's appearance in · the concerto format, and Ros-Marba was on his best 
Hancher by the Netherlands Chamber Orchestra accompaniment behavior throughout the brief work. 
' confirmed, any number of excellent small Several virtuoso solo offerings followed, with Gas-
.tPrchestras are making the rounds, with results that par Sanz's "Canarios" and Fernando Sor's finger-

. "'seemingly never fall below the competent. busting Variations on a Theme of Mozart, Op. 9, as 
" The NCO - a 27-member ensemble composed of ' the standouts . As advertised, Parkening is a 

.. ~trings , a harpsichordist and pairs of oboes and guitarist's guitarist : His technical accomplishment 
h9ms - was unfailingly clean, precise and perky borders on the unbelievable, and while the line was 
'Monday, and while conductor Antoni Ros-Marba sometimes lost under the flurry of fioriture, Parken-
generally favored tempi bordering on the breathless, ing's ability to produce lute tones for DoWland's "My 
/,he ensemble was never flustered enough to produce Lady Hunsdon's Allemande" and create two distinct 
,an ugly soun~. melodic sounds (mimicking a two-manual 

- So smooth IS the NCO sound that , although I lack harpsi chord) for Francois Couperin's "Les 
the current roster for the Concertgebouw Orchestra, Baricades Misterieuses" was nothing short of amaz-

, tit wouldn't suprise me to leam that that august ing. 
,Qrchestra shares some players with the NCO. Both 
cl!nsembles are unflappable and unfailingly refined. 

J Perhaps it's a Dutch trademark. 
,', 

or IN ANY CASE, the ensemble opened its program 
.lvi.th an elegant yet bouncy reading of Mozart's 
Symphony No. 29 in A, K. 201, one of the composer's 
'first mature works in the form. The NCO is just the 
right size for most Mozart symphonies, and the 
resulting string/wind and string/choir balances were 
finely tuned. And U Ros-Marba got a touch carried 
away with the rinal Allegro con spirito - which, af
ter all , is an emotional cue and not a chronological 
~ne - the NCO stayed with him measure for 
,{l1easure, even if it cost some inner string detail to 
do so. 
'~ Eminent classical guitar virtuoso Christopher 
~Parkening joined the ensemble for an essay of 

• 

AFTER THE INTERMISSION, Frank Martin's 
PlIvane Couleur de temps was quite lovely-sounding, 
though perhaps the NCO played it too coolly for a 
work whose twin inspirations seem to be Ravel's 
P.avane pour une Infante defunte and Schoenberg's 
Verklaerte Nacht. 

A last-moment program change unfortunately sub
stituted Tchaikovsky's anemic Souvenir de 
Florence, Op. 70, for. Dvorak's incandescent String 
Serenade, and while the NCO made their best effort, 
the warhorse refused to rise to the occasion this time 
around. Ros-Marba's willful tempo changes and . 
lunging accents did little to help the piece out, either, 
even though lovely solo playing in the Adagio can
tabile by violist Marie Christine Springuel and cellist 
Herre-Jan Stegenga made that movement an island 
of inspiration amidst much chaff. 

'Film tour offers unique program 
~, 

~y RO,bert Arnold 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

'THIS WEEKEND, the Ann Arbor Tour, a 
.. collection of 20 award-winning films 
" selected from over 500 entries at the 23rd 

Ann Arbor Film Festival, will make its 
first stop in Iowa City, thanks to the efforts of the 
recently sanctioned Production Students Associa
Jion . This event promises to make available to Iowa 
.;C;ity moviegoers a cinematic experience completely 
,.~i fferent from ~hat one can find downtown, at the 
malls or even at the Bijou. 
" Since 1963, the Ann Arbor Film Festival has been 
iine of the premiere showcases for independent 
cinema in the United States. Independent cinema is 
'film work which is opposed to Hollywood's commer
cialism and its ideological strategies. Independent 
Itlmmakers often work alone, controlling every 
~,spect of their produc~lons in the name of personal 
expression. 
r,. Freedom from box-office pressure allows for an 
"anything goes" attitude in independent cinema. En
compaSSing documentary, animation, narrative, 
non-narrative, experimental, political, art-for-art's 
sake, long and short films, independent cinema is 
I\haracterized more by its heterogeneity than by any 
oommon themes or approaches. If independent 
~inema has any common denominator at all, it is a 
Imanifest interest in the nature of the film medium it
self. Sometimes challenging, sometimes funny and 
~ftell engaging, independent films persist in in
:lIestigating the formal and representational 
possibilities of cinema. 

C\ DESPITE ANN ARBOR'S claim that the festival 
-If Interested in promoting film as art, independent 

Films 
cinema 's relationship to the mainstream isn't sim
ply one of "art vs. industry." Independent cinema is 
like all cinema to the edent that there are indeed 
conventions regulating its various subgenres, and it 
too requires an institutional framework of some kind 
for production and exhibition. And last , but certainly 
not least, all cinemas require a participating 
audience. Ann Arbor is unique among festivals in 
that it makes a package of selected films available 
to a wider audience as a touring exhibition. 
Everyone with an interest in cinema, from strictly 
serious to strictly fun , will find the experience 
worthwhile. 

Iowa City filmmakers past and present are fre
quently represented at Ann Arbor. This year's tour 
includes films by ex-Iowa student Chuck Houdina 
and new faculty member Leighton Pierce. Past 
festivals have included work by Franklin Miller, 
head of the Division of Broadcasting and Film, and 
former students Peter Bundy and J .J . Murphy. 

The Ann Arbor Film Festival Tour will be presen
ted in three completely different programs, each 
repeated twice. Program A, . featuring Houdlna's 
"Baby in a Rage, " will be presented at 7 p.m. Friday 
and 611.m. Saturday. Program B will be presented at 
9 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday. Program C, in
cluding Price's "Not Much Time," will be shown at 9 
p.m. Saturday and 3:30 p.m. Sunday. AdmlsslOll for 
each program is '1.50 at the door. All screenings will 
be held in Room 101 of the Communications Studies 
~uilding. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

The 
Computerized 

Summer 
Strnmer.lhe ideal time to take that 
computer course that's eluded you all year. 

The SlmmerSession Computer Science 
OJrricull.lT1 offers you seven 
options ... from introductory programming 
in fORT AN arid PASCAL to Data 
Management and Infonnation Processing. 

And for the serious or the curious. there's 
also a comprehensive. non credit 
microcomputer cuniculum. 

For deails about the computerized 
summer or to learn about all the 
SunvnerSession courses, ask for our Course 
Bulletin. Plan to take more than a tan back 
to school in the fall. 

Call Toll Free, during normal business hours. 

1-800-562·5200, Ext.lOO 
6-week5eS1lon.).roe 2+August 3 
8-week 5eS1lon.)M1e 24-August 17 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SummerSession, 1985 

2003 Sheridan Road, Evanston. Illinois 60201 
(312) <491·5250 

Academic Excellence in a Most Favorable Clinate 

·DI ClaSsifieds , , 
Room 111 Gommunlcations Center 
11_8111 deadline for new ads & cancellations 

SEE YOUR JOSTENS REPRESENTATIVE 

The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment is 

accepting applications for commission 
membership for 1985·86. 

Applications for Director and general 
commission Members may be picked up at 
Campus Information Center, IMU. Comple 
appli~ations must be returned to Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU by 5:00 pm on Friday, 
April 12. 

Any questions? Call 353-7211 for details. 
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Iowa Memorial Union Bookstore 
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Arts and entertainment 
;. 

Run-D.M.C.; triO. creates powerful 
new musical genre of 'rap'n' roll' 

n Hogg 
Arta/entertalnment Editor 

I T'S TIME TO catch up on some more 
11185 releases, Last round it was 
veteran British artists, today here are · 
some distinctly American groups_ 

King of Rock, Run-O.M,C_ 

One of the most important pieces of vinyl 
released so far this year is undoubtedly this 
second LP from New York City emcees Joe 
Simmons and Darryl McDaniels (Run and 
D,M.C_) and D.J , Jam Master Jay, 

Although in many ways this trio treads in 
familiar ra p territories - "message" 
songs and boasting - the extenUo which 
they use hard rock to present these themes 
is completely new, Run-D,M,C, doesn't 
seem ready to stop at being the freshest rap 
outfit around, they seem to want to conquer 
the heavy metal field as well. 

Make no mistake, this isn't mere rap 
music, This Is a whole new genre; for lack 
of a better term, let's call it "rap 'n' roll." 
Just listen to the title cut of King of Rock, 
with the crunching guitar of Eddie Mar
tinez backing up Run and D.M,C_ as they 
trade off lines, announcing, "U's not 
Michael Jacksonl And this is not Thriller," 
and it will be clear what this new musical 
style entails. 

BUT THE GIANT wall between rap and 
heavy metal isn't all Run-D.M,C. is intent 
on knocking down, The connection between 
rap and reggae is also made explicit on 
"Roots, Rap, Reggae," a collaboration 
with Yellowman, Jamaica's premier 
toaster. 

,. 

Rec()rds 
All in all, KIDI of Rock is a fun, funny and 

powerful record from one of the hottest 
bands of any genre_ Run-D.M,C.'s "rap 'n' 
roll" may not be the shape of things to 
come, but for those who truly care about 
music, it probably should be. 
Hard Une,the Blasters, Slash/Warner Bros, 

With their self-titled Slash records debut 
in 1982, the Blasters established themsel ves 
as the foreruMers of the renewed interest 
in the mix of rhythm 'n' blues, Western 
swing and rockabllly that they call 
American roots music, With their 1983 
album Non-Fiction, the Los Angeles-based 
outfit maintained this musical style, but 
lyrically dove headfirst into recession rock, 

-addressing more topical concerns_ This 
created somewhat of a contradiction, 
however, with the band performing essen
tially fun, danceable music to lyrics about 
suicide, unemployment and despair_ 

ON HARD LINE, the Blasters have 
resolved this contradiction, finding a 
starker, more appropriate sound to accom
pany lead guitarist Dave Alvin's tales of 
hard times in the heartland, But this is by 
no means a joyless record, The rave-up 
"Rock and Roll Will Stand," for example, 
displays how the music lives on even 
through the failure of one performer, and 
Phil Alvin's vocals on "Help You Dream" 
and John MeUencamp's "Colored Lights" 
show how a little cockiness can get one 

through some hard times. The heart of the 
record, however, is in such cuts as the 
fierce anti-Reagan rocker "Common Man" 
and "Dark Night," with its tale of love
motivated murder_ 

All in all, Hard Line is the Blasters best 
effort yet - a Springsteen-esque explora
tion of the troubles of the American soul, 
circa 1985. 
Mav.rlck, George Thorogood and the 
Destroyers, EMI-Amerlca 

One has to feel somewhat guilty liking 
George Thorogood_ After all, he's made his 
money and reputation primarily through 
playing cover versions of songs which 
usually aren't significantly better than the 
originals, And the songs he does write him
self are usually so derivative its amazing 
he hasn't been sued , 

Still, the man has great taste in what he 
covers and copies, and his work is so 
clearly a labor of love, it's pretty hard to 
blame the guy, On Maverick, the covers in
clude Carl Perkins' "Dixie Fried," Chuck 
Berry's "MemphiS, Tennessee" and 
"(Let's) Go Go Go," Johnny Otis' "Willie 
and the Hand Jive," John Lee Hooker's 
"Crawling King Snake," and the title cut, 
the theme to the old James Gamer TV 
show. 

As for the originals, the best is "I Drink 
Alone," which finds Thorogood growling 
out verses about exploits with his good bud
dies Johnny Walker and Jimmy Beam as 
the Destroyers pound out the sound, It's 
probably a carbon copy of some old Muddy 
Waters riff, but who cares? After all, Elvis 
and Jerry Lee didn't perform originals, 
either, 

Talks on poet, dye 
spice A·frica series 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 em deadline for new ads & cancellalions 

Discussions of indigo dyeing techni
ques in Burkina Faso and African 
literature will continue the VI Museum 
of Art's "Art and Life in Africa" series 
today and Sunday, Nora Leonard Roy 
will speak on "Indigo : A Folk Tradi
tion in Burkina Faso" at 12:30 p,m, to
day, and Peter Nazareth will discuss 
"Literature of the Peoples of Africa" 
at 2 p,m, Sunday_ 

ROY WILL ALSO discuss the uses of 
indigo among the Yoruba, the Hausa 
peoples, and the Tuareg, who are 
known as "the bl ue men of the desert. II 

On Sunday, Nazareth will speak on 
the Writing of Taban Lo Liyong and 
other topics_ Liyong is a Ugandan 
folklorist-poet~ritic who received his 
masters degree from the UI_ 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
PIOPLI 
SWM, iUm, hand lOme grad student, 
28, warm, funny, caring but busy, 
seek, vibrant 'em." com
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cludes Los lobOl, Saue, SanbOrn. 
XTC, Armatradlng .nd REM), lhe 
art., the outdoors (or e'len kit .. 
nytng), wrile (and soon) 10 Oally 
Iowan, Box ,0.-16, Room 111 COm
munication Center, 10WI Clty. IA 
52242. 4-18 
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BE INDEPENDENTI Earn e.tra S .. 
while you learnl Over 2200 sana 
setlonal moneymaking oppor
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tory, $16.95. f ,A.!" 8lOe WII.hlre 
Blvd" Suite 384-01, Bovltly Hills. CA 
90211 . 4-16 
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MAGICIAN. M.ko any OOCUIon Coun"'ng and rap group, Fr ... 
m.glcal.l have. bag 01 trlcl< • . 337- STRESS MANAGEMENT CUNIC, 
103001338-1412, 5-8 337-11898. 4-1' 

4EROIICI DOWNTOWN .. 
""utliUl HIIIIh Spe In lit. liollday 
Inn. AII_ drop-In, Poo .. _ 
room, .. un., )acuu! Included. Call 
354-4514. 5-2 

KRNA'S "MA, MAGIC" per1Ofm. 
magic trlcke for eny OCCUIon , 
Reason.bly priced. 351-8300, .ak 
lor Michael McKay. 4-30 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low coel bul quallly car • . 1-11 
woeks, S110, qu.lllled p.ll.nl; 
12-1. wlek, al,o av.llabl • . 
Privacy 01 docto(1 offioe, counoel
Ing Individually, nol group . EI
tabllshed since 1873, Ixperlenced 
gynocologlll, Dr. Fang. Call collect, 
'15-223-4M8, OnMol_,IA. 4-17 

DIAL-A-BIBLE MESSAGE, 354-
1010. FREE BIBLE CORRESPON· 
DENCECOURSE. 5-3 

THINK of us ttrst tor furniture that 
lasts ... Ouality handmade furniture. 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY, Mon
day, 10- 9 p.m., Tuesday-Satur· 
day, 1()...5 p.m" 13 
South Linn. 4-24 

WEDDING 1.4 USIC 
For ceremony. receptions. Strings 
and chlmber muli<: combinations. 
Tapa ond reler.nca .. 338-0005,4-19 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRI~E 
COLORADO CONOO 

Three bedroom townhOUM, prlvlte 
lacuzzl, $110 par nlghl. Open dal .. : 
4/6-4130. Call 319-393-6162 , 
Bruce or Craig. 4-24 

PLANNING a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Press QHera netlonallinel of qUllity 
Invltatlons and accellorl ... 10% 
dIscount on orders with prntnta .. 
lion 01 Ihla ad. Phono 381-7413 
evenings and Weekends . 4-23 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

5-17 

LESBIAN support lina, help, Inlor
matlon, support. All calla confiden
tlal. 353-6265. 6-2 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 
CAREER AdviSOrs can holp you 
begin your career planning. For an 
appolnlmen~ call 353-3138 or walk 
In and e_Plor. the Career Resource 
Center, 2041MU. ""2 

ABORTIONS provtdad In comlor
lable, supportiv. and educational 
atmosphere. Partners welcome. Call 
Emma Goldma.n CUnk: for Women. 
Iowa City. 337-2111 . 6-10 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5' x 10' . 
U-Slore All. DIal 337-3506. 5-16 

NEW therapy group ltartlng for peer 
pie dealing with depressIon. Learn 
ways to control depression Instead 
of II controlling you. Anima Counsel. 
Ing Canler , Ann. Mosl, ACSW. 336-
30410. ~-15 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour therapeutiC massage, $12.50; 
1'h hour , S1S 00. Licensed In 
Swedish. Shiatsu, feel rafll"ology. 3 
yel'" elCpefience . 35 .. ·.380. 
Women only. 5-13 

SATISFIED with your birth conlrol 
method? If not. come 10 the Emma 
GOldman Clinic for Women for Infor
maDon abOut cervical caps. 
diaphragms and others . Partnerl 

• Woolle. ~~: . .. .... ~ ,.. 

MEDlCAP PHARMACY In Coralville, 
Whit. II coola _ 10 k .. p .... llny, 
354-4354. 4-15 

IMMERN YOURSELf 
In IOOtIIlng w.ter._" 

THE LIllY POND 
Kef '1110, "7.7110 

4-1' 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGIIAPHEII 
Wadding., portralla, portfolioo. Jon 
V.n Allan. 354-8512 _ , p,m. 4-
12 

PAOBLEM PREGNANCY 
Pr_noI cou_lng. _., 
SIlO. Call collect In On 1.401_, 
'15-243-2724. 4-10 

MILP WANTID 

NANNY 
Young woman to Hve w~n I.mlty In 
suburban BOlton. Care for l-year 
old boy and IIghl hOUMk .. plnD. 
Salary plua room and board. Sl.rt 
7/1185 Dr 9/1/85-11010 your 
pr.ference. Plea .. send lener, 
relume and photo to: Barbara 
Slagel, 10 Richard lon Road , 
MolrOM, 1.41. 02118. 4-23 

CHILOCAIlElSOSTON AREA 
Famillel aeak live-In child eire 
workers. ~Iny opening', one Yllr '
commitment, excellent IIlarle,. 
Allene FIlCh, Chlldc.,a Placomenl 
Service. 149 Buckmln.ter Rd ., 
BrOOklin., 1.4,0. 0214e, 811-566-
6294. 5-15 

THINKING 01 laking 10m. tim. off 
Irom IChoot7 We need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Houll8hold dull ... nd 
chUdcere. live In exciting New Yor" 
City suburbl. Room, boord and 
.. lory Included. 914-273-1828. 5-1 

PHONE s .. ea. Stralgnl commloalon, 
pert.llme evenlngl houri. 361 .. 
6786. 4-15 

OOOR potlonl/bouncarl. Apply.l
I.r 5 p.m. Wedn.aday, April 10, Ty
coon I.C" 223 EaaIWa.hlnglon.4-10 

SUMMER camp poeilloni avall.bI. 
June 6-AugusI12. t985 . GI~ Scout 
Camp TlhlgWl . Contact Linda 
Regonwelhor 01 (319) 232-6801 10 
reque't In application. An Equll 
Opponunlty Employer. 4-11 

BACK and hlp IunC1lon sludy, men 
and women betWeen ages 18-74 
needed. S5 ",ovldod for Ihe s .. lIon, 
Personl with sway back and tlat low 
back are encouraged to Inquire. For 
In'ormlUon and/Of appointment. 
call 353-4785 be_~ 1-5 p,m. 4-
It 

NIGHT AUOITOR WANTED 
Part.time auditor, 11 p.m.-7 a.m., 
experience preferred. Apply In per· 
IOn, The Abbey Inn, Coralvl!e. 4-12 

WANTEO Immedlalely: Work-sludy 
el igible experienced cleaner. 
WlllowwInd School, 338-6081 . 5-16 

OVERSEAS JOBS, Summer, vear 
round. Europe. South AmerICa. 
Australia, Asia. All flekjs. 
$900-2000/monlh. Slghl_lng. 
Free Information. Write IJC. P.O. 
eo. 52-1,0.4, Corona Dol Mar, CA 
92625, 4-18 

Roy has lived in Burkina Faso on 
~jdvf~rent occas.io'ls., rno t ~ece\l
t'iy'ln 1984. Her talk will focus on inOlgo 
dyeing techniques among the Mossi 
and the Marka DaCing, two ethnic 
groups in Burkina Faso, formerly 
known as Upper Volta, She will il
lustrate her talk with field photos and 
samples of. dyed cloth using tie-and
dye , sew-and-dye, cassava paste resist 
and other techniques to produce in
tricate patterns, 

Nazareth is a member of the faculty 
of the ill Department of English and 
the AEro-American studies program. 
J;le' ar'UIJl.ad,YjsQtjQ tb~Jl1Jllter
national Writing Program and is presi
dent of the African Literature Associa
tion , His most recent publication is the 
novel The General Is Up, 

SWM, 27, would like to meel a 
woman to go oul with who I. not: I 
mermaid. a narcotics agent, 
married. entirely Sick of The Wizard 
of Oz. Send name, number Ind 
sketch of youreelt to : Oaily Iowan, 
BOlt A-12, Room 111 Communlca
lions CenlOf, Iowa City, IA 52242, 4-
12 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesday and Friday 
noon at Wesley House Music Room. 1,.:=========::.,1 salurday noon al North Hall, Wild 

SIICCESSFUL SOIIGWIITI.. BIII'I COttee Shop. 5-8 

She needs. you nOWt you 
dreamers, before It's 
too lale. 

4-11 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Upward 
Bound Project seeh teachers and 
dormitory counselors 10r summer 
program, June 1010 Juty 2.7, 1985, 
Teaching applicants should be cer
tified or hallie second8t)' or post
leCondary experience; English, 
"""""nd ~.IKio"clr, .. 'IN" 
as speech, creative writing, career 
e)l,~Or8tJon positions available .. 
Dorm counselors Should have ex
perience working with student., 
preferabty of diverse cultural, ethnlo 
bacl<ground, Appllcantl .hould 
submit cover letter, resume and 
three relerences to Barbara Dllvld
son, Ass lltant Director, 318 Celvin 
Hall, University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa '2242. by April 15, For more 
Inlormallon, call 1-600-272-6450 or 
(319) 353-5610. The University 01 
lowl does not discriminate In It I 
educational programs and actlviliel 
on 'he balll of race, mrtlonal origin. 
cOlOr. relig ion. sex, age or handIcap. 
For add itional Information on non
discrimination pollctes, please con .. 
tact the Coordinator of Title IX and 
SOCIlon 504 In lI1e Office 01 Affir
mative Action, (319) 353-4619, 202 
Jessup Hall. The Unl'lersity of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 4-11 

The events are held in conjunction 
with the exhibition, "Art and Life in 
Africa: Selections from the Stanley 
Collection," which will be on display at 
the VI Museum of Art through August 
16_ 

Bach choir resumes . 
300th anniversary fest 
Bach's B minor mass will be perfor

med by the UJ)iversity of Iowa Bach 
Cboir, student and faculty soloists and 
members of the University Symphony 
Orchestra, all under the direction of 
Don V Moses, at 8 tonight in Hancher 
Auditorium, 

Soloists will be VI voice faculty 
members Elizabeth Neufeld, soprano, 
and Jocelyn Reiter Carmichael, con
tralto ; and six UI voice students -
soprano Carla LeFevre Milholin, 
mezzo-soprano Katharine Goeldner, 
tenor William Gabbard, tenor Scott 
McCoy, bass Don Milholin and bass 
Harris Loewen, 

The Bach Choir is composed of the 
Kantorei, the university'S most select 
vocal ensemble, and the University 
Choir. The instrumental accompani
ment will be provided by a chamber 
orchestra derived from the University 
Symphony Orchestra, 

The performance continues the. UI 
School of Music's Baroque Fest, 
celebrating the 300th birth anniversary 
of Bach, Handel and Scarlatti, and the 
400th birth anniversary of Heinrich 
Schutz. 

The concert is free and no tickets are 
required. 

Entertainment today 

Atthe Bijou 
The Bicycle Thief. Vittorio De Sica's 

1948 Neorealist masterwork tells Ihe slOry 
of an Impoverished Italian laborer, his son 
and the blcycte that Is essential 10 their 
survival, AI 1 p.m. 

• A Woman's Face. George Cukor's 
1941 film slars Joan Crawford as a woman 
whose spirit Is ImprDved after she 
undergoes plasllc surgery to remove a 
faCial scar_ At 8:45 p,m, 

Television 
On the networks: Billy Dee WlIilams, as 

a high-class cal burglar, and Ken Wahl. as 
one of his street-wise brethern, pair up 
(with e lillie persuasion by the San 
Francisco police) to become crlmellghters 
In "Double Dare" (ABC at 7 p.m,), a 
limited-run series that premieres tonight. 
Nicolas Surovy (formerly Mike Roy on "All 
My Children") plays a hard-boiled Kansal 
City cop who pairs up wllh a gorgeous 
casino deeler (Marllu Henner) to track 
down his wayward sister In "Stark" (CBS al 
8 p.m_), 

• On cable: Despite a surprisingly line 
dramatiC performance by Jerry Lewl., 
Martin Scorcese'l 1982 black ferca, Th. 
King of Comedy, proved to be one of th. 
year's bigger box-ollice flopl. thanka 
Ilrgely to Ita unrelentingly grim een .. of 
the absurd, Absurdities of a leas 
d.presslng sort are promised In King 
Richard and th. Cru .. d.rl, a 1964 111m 
that earned mention In Th. Fifty Woret 

Films of All Time, II stars Rex Harrison, 
George Sanders and Virginia Mayo_ 

Theater 
King Lear, The University Theatres 

production 01 this Shakespeare tregedy, 
starring Paul Massie In Ihe title role. 
debuts at 8 p,m_ In Mable Theatre. 

Music 
The UI Bach ChOir, stude"t and faculty 

soloists, and members of the University 
Symphony Orchestra. all under the 
direction of Don V Moses, will perform 
Bach's B minor ",ass al 8 p.m, In Hancher 
Auditorium, 

• Leopold La Fosse, violinist on the 
facully of the UI School of Music, ~III 
discuss and demonstrate "Baroque 
Strings" at 12:30 p.m, In Harper Hall, 

Art 
Aa pert of the serlea of public events 

being held In conjunction with the "Art and 
Life In Africa" exhibit althe UI Mu .. um of 
Art, Nora Leonard Ray will speak on 
"Indigo: A Folk Tradition In Burkina FalO" 
at 12:30 p,m, In the museum. 

Readings 
Poet Sara London and IIctlon writer 

Dean AlbareUi will read from their work. It 
8 p_m_ at Prairie Light. Book.tore. 

SWM. 6~, all mini condillon, da"ro. 
secure woman. any age. tor all 
modes wllhou1 hangupo. Bo. 1.4-15, 
Dally Iowan , Room 11 1 CC, I .... 
CIIy.IA52242. 5-1~ 

FIRST TIME personal, SWM, 29, 
family oriented, would like to meet 
SWF fot companlonlhlp and to sup
port mutual growth. Photo ·and 
phone number optlonal. Write Oeil\! 
IoWan, eox A-l0, AQom 111 CC, 
lowaCIIy, 1,0. 52242. 4-10 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION, Iowa 
Clty'l ItrSl vldao dating organlzallOn. 
Opening April 131 For an Informa
tion packet on re .. and club 
procedur ... wrlta THE VIDEO CON· 
NECTION, Bo. 333, Iowa CRy, Iowa 
522~4. 5-1 

SWM, 25, heallhy •• lender, _Ing 
lady complnkmlhlp, Inter .. ted In 
ouldoor actlville. and being fll . 
Write M~k Meyer, 1 111 Marcy, Iowa 
Clty,IA5224O. 4-16 

D.A"~IK.'. 

Thanks for the 
IlRoarin'" time! 
Lel's ~o il again 

somelimel 
Love, 

TH. A-~HI" -

"NEW IDEA .. ," 
Chlckln.frled. plump, 
Juic), ... Chln'M cuisine. You get 'ood 
DELIVERED lor take-oul prlc ... Call 
Phone-A-F.aS1, 338-684J .lIor 4 
p,m, ~-23 

"BRAINSTORM,,," 
Orlltlnl-tollted rumps & glz. 
ufds ... Krackens-lQulthed . 
VI,cera. You get myth<Moglc,1 car
cassea for freshly decapitated 
prlcel. Con PhOne-A-e.ut, 336-
8646, al mldnlght. 4-23 

DIAL·A-STORY 
Fr .. I354-2650, Asldor Tim , 4-13 

IUMMEA IS COMIIIOI 
Lou welDhlend .. rn ""Ihe seme 
tlmell Gall Beulah, 1-5 p.m., 354a 
3896 or 337-4083. 4-12 

"11 AFTER, III" 

H.'I mlklng I II ... 
H.'I CheCking R twic • . 
He'. gonna lind out whO'S 

n.ughty Ind nle .. 
Santa CIIUI la coming 

to town. 

POit these by your chimneys. 
Nttte gra .. hoppers, and 
.-.lIIgnlng we will go. 

4-12 

GOLf clube regripplld, $3 per. 3SI-
0177. • . 4-16 

MATT POLLANJ-Aren'l we 111111 .11 
H ..... eyn? Jell Ike, 314-294'. 4-12 

WEDNESDAY I. PIIIM DAV.I THE 
COMMITTEEI All perm. 25% 011 
wllh B.rb 01 Leurll. C.1I337-
2117. 6-12 

IIIMEMMII YOUR WEDOING 
with a vldeotap. you Ind your 
I.mllin c.n .nJoy lor y_.' C.II 
Video Frlltnd., 336-801' , 5-8 

MAKE .... con_,ion-ad v." ... In 
theD.!. 

LDe. WEIGHT -LDII INCHIB 
Fut. h .. llhy, sefo ... lIlIYlng, 100% 
guaranleed. Dlacounla .vallable, 
Call _lm.Il' Servtc ... 364-
asse, 1-10 

M-HOUII moYing/n.ullng. Fr .. t. 
IIm_. low r.I'" C.II any1lme. 
351 ... 715. ...,0 

s.lar W.nlttl, 
reaturinll presentations by 
top Indusrry pror .. slonals. 

Leamti1e 
AIT, CIAfT, IUSlIIEIS 

0/ songwrlUnc with Rick 
Sl.anie)l'. rormer wriler 

lor Columbia Records, Has 
written fnr !.Ind3 Ron,ladl 

and The Beach Boys. 
Accepting beginner 
thru professional. 

West Coast Communications 
in conjunction with 

Engli, h Hili' Rerords. 
APIIl 13 l1li14 
lt4:Mr,l , 

IUfTAilIAUUY 
RI .... II .. n 

For JafOr!"'atlon, 337.'. 

IF you have $160 and a way 10 get 10 
New York, you can be In Europa by 
the day' after tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH ~For delill., tall 1-800-372-
1234. 5- t7 

"1' AfTER" 

Stop the wars, 
Feed the poor, 
Burn less carbon, 
And go on to the garden. I 

Have ~ou forgotten 
The LlllOnl Wafk , Stock 
& Barrels? 
K 80, Ilk . II nol, 1.11 . 

Send your favorite perlOn 
Of piper a 16 After I too. 
Or your le.st favorite, 
tor that matter. 

4-10 

WANTED: European travel compa· 
nlon, May 21 - June 25 sppro.-
Imal.ly. C.II AI, 354.51164. 4-1g 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
ANO PREPARATION 

Pecttman Secr.t'flal Serv~. 
""on. $51-8'23 . 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
Concert for Human Rights. Satur
day , April 13, 6 p.m., Old Brick. 4-12 

"TITILLATING," ·Uncenny," 
"Provocative." "Sheer delight." The 
lowe Rag la coming... 4-12 

ADOPTION: Happl'y married coupla 
with a lot of love and securltv are 
amclous to edopt a newborn. EJt
pensea paid . Str~ctly c:onlldentlal. 
PleaM call attorney Scott collect .t 
(319) 588-0547, weekday.. 5-17 

POOKY, 
It's R"I . You're In my lOut Love 

you Forever, 
T,G. 
4-15 

IiAPPINESS Is I bslloon bouqual 
dellv .... d by BALLOONS OVER 
IOWA. 5-13 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In elAtrW Wednesday 
aI6:30 p.m" 130 North Madison. Fa< 
InlormaUon,c.n 353-8209. 5-14 

TUXEDO RENTALS: After SI., 
Plerr. Cardin or Bill BI ... , Beg inn
Ing al $28.00 complele. 
Shoes-S6.oo. Thealrlc.1 Shop, 321 
Soulh Gilbert 338-3330. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crlill Lin. 

338-4Il00 (24 hOUri) 
5-9 

COUNSELING lor low .ell-.sleem, 
paolc, stress, depression, 
relatlonlhlp troubles, suicidal feel
Ings. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN
TER, Anna Mosl, ACSW. 338-
3410. 5- 16 

Sl00 10 S150 PER WEEK 
PART-TIME 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers, Flexi
ble hours. Must have own car with proof of insurance_ 

Apply in person at 
325 EAST MAIIKET 

IOWA CITY 
or 

421 lib AVENUE 
CORALVIllE 

~"u ... ~ 

&1 _&~ I 
PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidential, reasonable. Counsel .. 
Ing avellable, The Gynecology 01-
lice. 351-7782, 5-8 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
experienced theraplats with feminist 
approlCh 10 Individual, group and 
couple counleWng: tor men end 
women. Sliding scale frees, .tudent 
financial as,lstance, 11tle XIX accep· 
led , B54-1226, 4-29 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
'Ire51 management and deep rela,,
etlan. For women and m.n. Sliding 
scale fees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354·1226. 4-24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confldentlalaupport and 
leltlng . 338-9865, We car.. ~- 29 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Personal Growth • life Crlsea 
• Relatlonshlpa/Couplel/Flml1y 
Conflict • Splrltull Growth and 
Problema • Profes,lonai Itall. Cal 
336-3671. 4-22 

PERSONAL. rotallonlhlpl, .. ,
uall1y, lulclde. Inform!ltton, referrs', 
(medical, legal, ooun .. llng): CRISIS 
CENTER, 351-0140. Fr ... 
Anonymou8. Confidential. 4-30 

WANT an Eall Coall .xperlence? 
Nanny Placement, Mn. Kay A. Pap. 
sac C~y, Iowa 50583, 1-112-882-
4653. 4-24 

TELEMARKETERS needed In our 
office. Cill381-5386 between 5-8 
p.m 4-30 

ROCK V wants reliable plnl delivery 
drivers. must be 18. Apply In perton 
01 Rocky Rococo, 2-4 p.m., 
Monday- Friday. 4-23 

IOWA MENNONITE SCHOOL, 
Kalona, has an opening for a sum
mer baseball cOlch Ind a summer 
,oftball coach; also, a business 
education Instructor 'or 1985/88, II 
Int8feated, contaC1 Norm Yoder. 
Prlnclpal, 663-2586. 4-16 

- SUMMER work , moka S35O/week, 
chance 10 relocate, Christian stu· 
dents welcome. Write: Summer 
Work, P.O. Bo. 2151, Iowa Clly, II. 
52244. 4-16 

NOW HIRING pan-Um. cocklall .. r
vers and bartenderl, evenlngl and 
w •• k.ndl. Apply In person , 2-4 
p.m., Monda),-Thursday, It Iowa 
RlvOf Power Company, EOE. 4-15 

NOW HIRING door personal mull 
VICTIMS of .. x.uII haras.ment-at be able to work late evenings and 
work, In lhe olaOBroom or par- THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE weekend., Look ing lor rnPDll.lble, 
IOnel-ar. wanled 10' a 10urnell.tlC Swedlsh/Snlal ... Cortill.d, Women oUlgolng Indlvlduall wllh ple .... , 
ttud)' . Your Inonymlty Ind com- only. Half hour and hour appoint. perlOn.lllles. APPly In penon, 2-4 
pleto eonlld.n~allty .re ... ured . menl.351.0258!Monlhlyplan p.m., Mond.y-Thu,aday, .1 low. ' 
353-8210, a.k lor Nanane, Pie... • .. lIable. 4-1i River Power COmpany. EOE. 4-15 

Ie.ve • m .... g. wllh your tlrli I ===========-1..:=========::., nameaod number. ..15 Ir 

HAIA color prOblem? Catl veOepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 331-1864. 5-7 

FLA8KDANCERS 
lor spacial occa.lona, Call Tin • • 
381-5358. 5-18 

LDeT 
Man'l gold Cltlzln Witch , worn 
I..,her band. rad lac • . Lool beror. 
S",lng Bro.k. poulbly In Curr,",. 
1'1_ CalI338-~5, 4-10 

PROTECT YOUII CHILDREN wllh 
Vldeoprlnl.1 ~ldeO Friend., 336-
8015. 5010 

UNIVERSITY 011""' ... rplu. equip
m.nt ConlUmer DllCOunl Corpor.
non, 2020 Nonh To"". L.ne, N,E" 
Cedar R.pIdS. 1-383-11049. 5-10 

ACNE STUDY 
Males Needed 

Ages 16-40 
with acne for 16 week study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Call 311·2274 ' 
, 

MILP WAN'nD 
NOW IiIRING upotlenced dllc 
10000eye, mull h ... aome 
backQ(ound In _ radio or 
nlghtcfub .. Apply In _ 2-4 
p.m" Mond.y-Thuraday, .1 _ 
R .... PowtrCompany. EOE. 4-11 

CAM!' COUNSaOAS 
Win ted far prlvltl Mlchlgln 
boyoIglrl •• ummer camp • . leech: 
ewimmlng, canoeing, seiling, ...... 
akllng , rillefy •• rchofy, lonnla, VOff. 
gym_ca, opoI1I. camping, c,lItI, 
dr.mat ... OA riding, ..... kltdlall, 
0II1ce, malntene_. Salary $700 or 
moro plu. II&B. Marc s.ovor. 1715 
M.pla. Northfield. IL eoot3. 312-
448-2444, 1-13 

WOUlD you Ilk. 10 iv. willi • won
dorfuillOoton I.mlly with Iwo younD 
thUd,.,,? W. art looking lor ~ 
onlh_tlc. "",lUre. reepooolbl. 
nonamok.r. Mull k)ye klda and 
mike on. Y'" commttment. W.".. 
lad lor Ju"". Call (&17) 131-8246 or 
",I.: Rosenthal, 248 OMn Aoed. 
lIfooltllne, M .... 0214t. 4-11 

LtfEGUARDe, F.W, Konl Park 
Beach. WSI or _lif_g 
required. Apply In pot_ at 
JoI1neon CoYnty COnlOlVlllon 
Board Offioe, ~enl PIIk, t41-2311. 
EOL 4-11 

_NY agency hu Immadlat. 
opening. In New YOIIe , ConneC1lCUI 
Ind other atet.a. Must commit one 
YMr. CI .... c POIlOIInol, 318-388-
1826, 5-8 

PROfESSIONAL couple "'111 IWO 
Dhlldron _k • 11,.ln cltlldc .... 
helper_ Exparienoe wllh eltlldren 
prolerrod, Opportun; .... to tr .... 
and .Iudy. Room .nd bOard pili. 
good .... ry, .tan Juno. C",Iou.? 
Write 10: Anno C.mplon, , .. 
Buc'mlnltOf Ad " Brootlllne, . 
M ... achu .. n.0214t. 4-10 

NORTH WI STERN MUIUlI Ln. I. 
now nlMng lor ""ring and .ummor 
c~lege Internahlpa. For morl Infor
m.llon , catl Mary or N.ncy, 351-
5015. 5-2 

SUMMER JOBSI NaUonal Perk 
CO.' • . 21 P.rk.-5,000 Plu. Open
Ing •. CompiOC. Informallon, $5.00, 
Park Reporl , MI .. lon Min. Co" 851 
2nd Av ..... WN, Kallopell, MT 
59901 . 4-22 

SELL AVON 
1.4 ••• lanla.llc monayl Eo,n up 10 
50% lor SChOOl/spring br .... Coli 
Mary, 338-7623; er.nd., M~ 
2276. 4-19 

EARN EXTRA money helping Olhero 
by giving plUtnII. ThrN to four 
hour. of aplre time each week CIIn 
..rn you up 10 $110 P8f manti! . Paid 
In cuh. For Information. call or stop 
.1 IOWA CITY Pl.ASMA CENTER, 
316 Eall Bloomington Slr .. t. 351-
4701 . 4-15 

WORKWANTID 

DEUVERIES/PiCKUPS, wiN run 
erranda. h.~e ChauNeur's lleen., 
cheap. 354-1086. 4-18 

DON'T FORGETI CI ... llled d .. dllne 
Is 11 A.M. the daV ptk»r to 
publication. 

.U.INI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gallery and CUltom framing 
bUllness for sBle In Iowa City-In .. 
ventory, Jlxlufes and equipment, tow 
overhead. Priced for quick Ale. 
354-7852, .vonlngs, 5-13 

RISUMI 

Re"' ..... 
S3.50/pega 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNEfIS 
338-3983 

TYPING 

WILL do typing, re .. onable prloo. 
Call Su .. n. Cedar Repldl, 1-395-
7153. 4-t8 

EXPERIENCEO, lo.t aceural • . 
Term paper., manulCrlpts, etc. IBM 
Selactrlc, 336-3108, 1-11 

IBM: Tltm papa", edillng; SUI 
secretarlsl School iraduale. 337~ 
5458_ 1-10 

QUAliTY typing: Manuocrlpls, 
thesel, papers ... ; romance 
'aniuages, German. Beth , 1-6(:J.. 
5349. 5-16 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood ".d., 33NIOO 
Tvplng, word proceSllng, fenerl, 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Allo , regular and 
mlcrOC8S1ette transcription. Equip .. 
manl, leM Dlspl.ywrHor. Fa.l, at
Ilcianl, reaoonable, 5-15 

CONNIE'S Iyplng and word 
",oce .. lng, 7St. page. 381-3235, 9 
I .m.-noon. 5-14 

""yt'. Typing 
15 year,' ex,perlence 
term papers, thesel. 

IBM_ 338-6896. 
5-13 

FREE PAIUdNG. Word pr"""oaIng, 
odillng, typing . Speed I. our 
.poc:laltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE, 351-
6523. 5-6 

COLLINS typlng/wa<d procesatng, 
201 Dey Building ABOVE IOWA 
BOOK, 8-5 p.m. 336-55". Evon
Ing., 351-4413. 4-26 

TERM paP8f1 typed and edited . 
Smllh-Corona Typalronlc. 351 -
6386. 4-25 

TYPINGIWORO PROCEISING-25 
yearl prol ... 1ona1 typing ex
perience. Very rellOnabte. 354· 
1394 after 5:30 p.m. _kdaY'. 
W ....... d., 9:00 a.m.-I :OO p,m. 

4-24 

PAPERS typed. Fall, aceurat., 
reasonlbte ral" . .Exc.nent 
Emergency SocralJlry. 338-5974. 4-
22 

ALL your typing .-•. Ca. Cyndl, 
351-1086, evenings beloral0 
p.m. 4-1g 

ROXANNE'S TYPING, Call .venlngs 
(11110 p.m., or w .. kend • . 354-
21He. 4-1i 

TYPING, odiUng: 1.'1, aceur .... 
Englllh, Frenoh, Span .... , GOfman . 
Tr ... latlOn.351-4128. 4-18 

WORD 
PROCI •• ING 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
can help you I-~-E·L·LI 

Our ow. word proc: .... ng IIrYlOi 
loalur .. I 40,000 w",d dictIonarY 10 
checf< your spelling. For your .... 11 • 
or dl ... n.llon, word prooeealng 
!rom Tachnlgr.pnlce, PI. Conlll 
On • . 354-5950. 4-12 

~REI PAIIKING, Typing , edl1lng, 
word proc .... ng. Speed I, our 
opecl.11yI P!CHMAN 
IICAITAIIlALIIRYI(;I,381-
1523. 1-18 

WordProcoulng 
1,151_ 

WOIIO GRAPHIC PAIITNIRI 
338-3983 

4-18 

CO' ... UTlIl 

4'''U It Plul com,."." prlnl., 
dl.k drive, monllOr, color 
modulator, MOO, 331-2017 ..... Ior 
Tom,' 4-23 

DIIKETTU, D8/DO .... _ . 
It5110, pool_1 q\llIll)'.11IeIIme 
eu",,*, 351-2414, 4-11t 

fOllIlENT: compulOf lermlne .. , 
S30/monlh; 300 BlUd Modom. 
17.5C/month i ,uI'able tor com .. I 
munlc.Uon wllh WOOl! ComPut. 
Con ..... 161-3114. 15 

IINCLAIA lX81 w/RS-232 161( 
Ram. 5 booka program" ,ottw 18 
_1to, 337-8357, 10 

IPICIIYPTION _d Ia< IBM P , 
now. $150. 337-8357. 4 10 

MOUN Sy.ltm., 1oIou .... /po~ up 
.... UO, now, $145. 337-8357. 4 10 

laM drlvo, $189; Hayn 1200 
modom, $485; Com". CR-II Ilf 
ter,$4I9.338-8557. te 

TRa 10 color 2, $100; phona 
modem, &eo: Vldl .. , $25: Scrip 
lext, 125. 331-a7811. ·s 13 

-COMPUTER termln.l, luly W .. 
compedblo. Llko n .... Orlglnllly 
MOO.llklng$349. Grodulllng, 3 1-
6864, -9 

RADIO IIIACK TRS-80 comPUIt, 
Wltn TAS-IO DMP110 prlnl.r, Script 
Sit cartridge 1110 IWililbie. eXa I, 
cellenl condition. M.k. aU ... 
_ Mobile Homn. 354-3030. 5-
10 I 

USED compuler'lor .. Ie. Catl lof 
machln" Iv.llable and prlclng. I 
381-7549. $-1 

COMPUT!RS, perlpherall, .up- I 
pi .... W.'ve gal or cen got anythl g 
you _ al Special Low Prices. 
Computers IOId on conllgnment I 
bull.. llil UI know whit you havtl 
Coil 351-7549, 100.m.-tp.m. 4-\1 

MOVING 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economlcaf and 811Y. 

331-25304. 

4' .Y .. well-buill ullllty trailer, I 
VOod can dillon, $200: load aquI -
Ing t'lller hitch tor 'AI ton OM truck . 
$50. 338-8885 .ttor 5 p.m. 4-11 

MOYING? 
One-way Ryder trucks, local moving 
truck., packing bo,; .. and ba"eli. 
AERO RENTAL, 227 KirkWOOd , 338-
8711, uk for Ruth Of John. 5-7 

11'/HOUR Includ .. nelp mO'lnb, 
g .. and passengers taken. Call Phil. 
337-8JQ9. 4-22 

24-HOUR movlng/h.ullng. Fr .. ~ 
tlmetft. lOW ratel. Call .,ytlme, • 
351-6788. 5-2 

.ICYCLI 

NEW 1984 Mly.la 12-speed, 21'~ 
$175/besI011er.354-1861 . 4-23 

< 

fUJI Royal 12-speed, one owner, 
excellent condition. 1175. 337· • 
9450. 4;16 

KID'll Huffy din bike, black, noobs 
WOI'k, $15. 338-9789. 5:'6 
nil Incn racing biCYCle, Reynold. 
531 trame, sew·up tires, many 1 

Campy Plrts. quality componen~, 
S1200 now, S500/ballottar. 351-1 
2974, 4, 11 

AUSTRO Daimlar Vanlnolr , 25",. 
smoked chrome Reynolds 531 
Iram •• Campagnolo/Clnelll com~o. 
nenll. Flamme rims. C~menl Illes. 
S650/oHIt. 319-353-0867. 4-"'7 

LIGHTWEIGHT men'. 1 O-speed I 
bike, • .cellen! condition, $125. ~1. 
9373. 4110 

FUJI S- IOS L TO, 12-speod, m.,.;Js 
23 Inch, greal condllion , $200. 5\5-
472-7369. "l16 

FOR SALE: ScI1wlnn 21" wom.n·s. 
$110 or best offer, like now. CoIl 
351-6425. 4-16 

"3 R.leleh 1~i/it6cl Die!, , .
cellenl condition . *190. Ce11338. ~ 
7686. ' }15 

iIIOTORCYCLI ~ 
1 

lNO Yamana SR250, 5000 mlles~ 
now b.lI.ry, only $450. 338-5196. ~-

23 I 
1180 Suzuki 550 E, lire-engine r@ , 
excellent condition . Call1Sl-
6314. 4-23 

1M2 Hands "50 Custom, backr:St. 
book rack, exceUent condition. 337. 
3867, 4-:6 

117' GS400X Suzuki , 6000 mlln, 
e.o.llent condition, 351-4100, k 
trying. 4 5 

1818 Honda C815Qf , good eonClt 
tlon, runl Dr.al, $180, must sell. 
354-2130. 4-15 

1112 Honda CM~5O Custom, pte -
Ifalrlng, 9000 mDes, good conchti . 
Sets; No •• helmel, $7'. 64:J-2814 
balor01 :30 p.m. 4"\2 

1"2 Vamaha Vlllon 550. red, new 
In 1984, 1000 mltel, werranteed . 
$1500. 351-2561 until mldnlghl 4-1 1 

"2 HONDA CM450 Cuslom, ex
I~e!lent condition. has onl'1 'Dee" t 
driven lor lho lasl year, 2400 ml~ 
mike In oHer. Good helmet for salp, 
1001351-6932, 448 

1HO Yamaha ExcRer 250, e.cell.~1 
condiHon, $550. Call anytime. 35~ 
0944. ~10 

i1 
SUZUKI 8500, 1961 , Islr lng , rack, 
.Ie., $1600. 338-9800. 4-1 7 

1"' !(awa .. kl 750LTO, graal coR 
dillon. $1200 or basi O"Of, 337- 1 
6215. 4-1p 

"71 Kawasaki 250 with helmet, ') 
$400 or make offer. Call 351-008S 
aftlt 6:00 p.m. 4-j ~ 

1NO Suzuki 550, new llr. & cholri. 
funs greal, 10,000 miles. S8oo. 354) 
4176. 4-10 

KAWASAKI KZ850, e.cellanl condi
tion, 7,000 milo •• many ."r,s, 
SI395. 331-7315 an", 6 p.m, 4- 1'5" 

McCYCLE 
PROFESSIONAL 

fJ 

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR 
KAWASAKI, HONDA, YAMAH~, 
SUZUKI. CALL MICK, 338-000i, 01 
1..1.4.-5 P.M. 4-y 

1.7. Hond. CBK-550, bl.ck, "'r: 
o.llent condillon, two helm"., mus' 
.. II. P.ul, 331-7760. 4-1'1 

1m KZ 650,13,000 ml( •• , e,c.IIeRI 
condition, S900. Call BillaI351-9899 
or 354-4582, 4-/11 

fOR ...... pan.lve mOlorcycle In: 
,urance , calf 336-7511. 4-29 

AUTO LIA.INO! 

1985 FORO 
CROWl VICTORIA 

,. ..... 
Bu<d OIl 4I-monllt clOS<d tad 

I .... Mila opt/oo to boy, 
R.rundlbl, ltC.rily depoolt 
(pn) pi", Ia. Ind I ...... 

duo COl drllvery, 
ToI.1 PlymtntJ ,U,2ta. 
~ ......... 

, 

, I 

I 
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APAIIT.IIIT 
POll IIIIIT 
IUMMEII tublel/toll oPtion, two 
bOdroom. clo ... IINV .. 1er Plid. 
351·1721. 4-22 

NIW. largo two bedroom apart· 
mont. CION 10 campu •• IiIW paid. 
oppttonee ...... ndry and par~ll19. 
rodUCed rent. 33&-11'0. ktop 
trYIng. 

IUIiMElllfALl .pllon. two 
bOdr"",". HIW pold. AC. "'32. M.y 
"... CaI.1Ier " p.m .• 331-3711. 4-
22 

clo ... Ilrge .no 
.pOrlmon~ good lor lWo. 

$3641 nih Includ •• 11 ullillla •• 
.. mmer .. 1t poaoibll. M8-3375. 4-
t5 

0111 bedroom •• paclou. and ounny. 
dl.hWUho,. AC. clOlI I. hotpHaI. 
cable Included. 1285/m.nlh. 33a. 
83et. 4·15 

IIG IOWnhe ... wfth I11roe 
bodroom •• conlrllllr COndI.lonlng. 
,.". bllhl •• ytlghl. goa grill. d ... I. 
campus, on. room for IUmmer sub. 
tit with ,.11 option for Intlr' Ipllrt· 
mont .• ummor renl negoll.blo. Coli 
351·1114_ 5. 4-22 

SUIiMER .ublotllill opll.n. I11r .. 
bodroom. IIr cond"loned. cl_ In. 
renl negotlabl • • 338·7377. 4-" 

LARGll11rM bedroom. helll ... ,or 
ptld. II .. mlnu.e ... Ik •• camp ••. 
IlIJndry. ""·I"oel par~ll19. 351· 
~. 4-~ 

,IIEE April r.nl. oublelllill .ptlon. 
lor", two bedroom. H/W pold. 
_ .354·0904.354-7858. 4-15 

IUMMER .ublellllil .pHon. one 
btdroom. aplclo ... qulol. HIW 
plld. At. clooe. I.undry. bUlllne. 
1325. 354-1115. 4-22 

TWO bedroom. aum.- aublolllill 
opllon. air Ih .. ,I"ater I oIoctrlCily 
",!d. PIIr~lng . clOM 10 Ourrl .... 354· 
3170. mornlngl • • nd .hor 1 p.m .. 
35.·1528 In)'llm.. 4-22 

LARGll11r .. bodroom •• 11 IP. 
ptloncoo.laund,y laclllti ... ""·alrlll 
parking .• vallabl. Moy with iaN op
lion. Century 2 •• Eyman·Hlln. 351. 
212. or 337·11017. 5-17 

CLEAN oIIlclancy apartmontl. 
ovaif.bIe n .... Century 21. Eyman· 
HoIn.351·2121 ... 331·1IO.7. 5-17 

CLOI. TO CAIIPU. 
New 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$525. $6OO/month 
H/ W paid 

Available June I 
and August I 

CLOt. TO 
U 0.1 NOlmALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
f425/ monlll 

Available June 1 
H/ W paid, garage. 

elevator, microwave, 
deck. 

C.II 

IIOD POD, I.C. 
111-0108 

1215. anlcloncy. one bIoc~ from 
campu •• HIW paid. 130 eo., J.".r· 
lI0II. No ..... CII1338-.300. 4-19 

SUM ME" .ublol/lall option. larg. 
three Itory townhoult, centrll air, 
H\ baths, on bullin., $400. PhOne 
~.5511.lIer3p.m . 5-17 

SUMME"'FALL. ne .. two bedroom. 
AC. HIW paid. $0100. 338·1181. 4-19 

SPACIOUS .ne bedroO<'n .pOrl· 
ment, one block 'rom La. Building. 
HIW p.ld. AC. parkll19. 1215. 337· 
4081, evenings. 4-1 a 
AVAILAILE _ you .... N .... 
large two bedroom, deck, gu griMa, 
cIoM. 354-0157. 354-0B40. 4-18 

ONE boiIroom. qulot Iocallon n 
eoraMlle. HIW paid. I.undry. 1270 
neg.tiabl • • 354-1552. 4-1 i 

.AC1OUS. COrpeled .• ne 
bedroom. 1st flOor pus enormous, 
attractive basement. Charming 
older buildIng houllng ve<y nleo 
poople. Clooe In. June 1. 337· 
MI. 5-17 

SUIlET .fflcloncy. prJva ... kllchen. 
bIttl, North Dubuque. near campus. 
$225. 354·3969. 4-19 

SUMME" .ublelll.1I oPtion. 111, .. 
bedroom, CIOI8, May/Auguat "M, 
HIW p.ld. AC. r"" noooliabl • . 338-
2057. k .. p 1rylng. 4-28 

SUIIMER SUlLET IFALL OPTION. 
Benton MlnOf, two bedroom. ck>ae 
10 hosplt.lslbusil"". 338-2.01. 5-17 

LAROE three bedroom, sumrnef 
,"blol/ioll opllon. rent n_nlble. 
AC/H/W pokI. do ... I.undry. park· 
Ing. 354-5307. 4-18 

'ALL I .. alng. ArenalHoopltli loca· 
tlon, three bedroom lpanmentl, alt 
tppllane .. Including mlerow ...... 
two balha. Call354-~33. 8-5 p.m.; 
.fter 5p.m .• call 354-1111. 5-.3 

FALL 11.11119. Ar.naIHotpl.oI loco· 
tlon. Efflektncy, one Ind three 
b.c:troom apartmentJ, one block 
from Oonlll BullOlng and rfew 
Arena. C.II 354-2233. &-5 p.m.; a.· 
.... 5 p.m .• caM 338-5814. 5-.3 

WESTWOOD WEST SlOE ""TS. 
1011 DAKCREIT 

IOWA CITY 
F"OM .215 PER MONTH 

E«lclencl ... 1. 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
IPWImanta In ."""'hou .... Luxury 
lYIng In qui.,. con .. ni.nl WOl. lid. 
locat ion, clol. to University 
Hoapilol •• nd .n bu.llne. 33&-7058. 
351.1333. 5-18 

APAIIT •• NT 
POIIIII .. T 
ONI bedroom In older heMe. 1111 
option. t2N. 337.43M, I>- ie 

'OUII bedroom .... plell. balh. 
_lichen wttn _ Ind rOftlglrllor. 
hloo room. 111_ Qltl(/l. Iorgo 
yard. _,*,III Iowa City . .. lIlable 
AugUlI 1. """ yoor IHoo roqulrld. 
Coli 1·381.3$40. 1>-15 

LOOK quick, doCtor" nu, ... Ind 
donllllltUdantol _ •• poelou •• 
th, .. bedroom .partmentl, only 
onl block from "'renl Ind hoophat .. 
oil 1PI>1t1'-. laundry IOCIN ..... "'" 
Itrlll pll1<loo. no PIlI •• v.Uble 
AllQUIII 1. Coli _ 1 p.m.-I 
p.m., 351·f802. 5-15 

MaWEII, _ ...... _I lido IIIr .. 
bedroom townhOuM, 1500 Iqu,,,, 
fwt. Ilvioo room. lemlly room. largo 
kitchen, IN .pplfonc •• 1 \I blth •• 
off·.'''01 par~loo. b~ne, femMI. _orne. no peII. IVI"oblO AugulII 
1. CII _ 1 p.m.-8 p.m .. 351· 
1802. 5-15 

IUMMER lublelll.H opllon. tNo 
bedroom. AC. hOIlI .. , .. pokI. 
I.undry, parkIng. clot. to campu •. 
337.504hftor5. 4-17 

ITO~. now two _oom. Qulel clr· 
cle drive, elll ror numerOul extr ••• 
.um_llall opllon. Evenil19 •• 351. 
:l44f . 4-10 

TWO bedroom. Iorgo onougf1 f ... 
thr .. people, ten minute walk to 
compUi. hIIIl ... l ... freo. laundry. 
porl<lng. AC .... mmer .OOIelIIIIl.p. 
lion .... mmor rant negotllblo. loll 
"'25. Coli DIan •• 337·8127. 4-10 

SUMMERIPALl option. IhrM 
bedroom, cI l" to . 
MIMtcllclnoIL." building •• qulot. 
bUlllno. contr.1 .Ir. dloh .... hor. 
May renl paid. Co" anytlm •• 338-
11'3. 4-24 

CL08EIN 
Large two and th,... bedroom apart
ment., ttllt/wlter paJd •• pplf.ncea. 
I.undry 'acIIlH ••.• n·llr ... parking. 
a •• lllb .. AUQUIII 1. 1510 .nd seoo. 
CaU51· •• 61. 5-15 

) 

m~EE bedroom townhou ... 
Oakcr.'. goroge. col. O~; .ne 
bedroom, Iv.llabte May, other,late 
Jun • . 351·5581. 4-16 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
aubiollfall.Pllon. S225/monlh. HIW 
paid . 351.7885. 4·30 

SUMMER ... bl .... ".11 .p,'.n. 
thr .. bedroom, AC. OIW. five 
block_ frOm Pentacrest. Call 337. 
8533. 5-14 

AVAILABLE Juno 1 • • ne block 'rom 
Pent.cre.t, two bedroom. utili Uta 
paid. 351·1037 d.Y'. 351-152S 
ov.nl"9" 5-14 

ONE bedroom, summer" .. I, 
1250Im.nl11. H/W paid. lit block 
Irom L ... . Call 354·9358 bmw- ~ 
~:.-5 p.m. PIoa .. keep trying. 4-

SUlLEASE beaulKIII !fIIO bedroom. 
bolcony • • 1 ... 01 lake. bu.lln •• II,S! 
monlh 1.000FF. C.1I3:J8..C091 . 4-
18 

ONE bedroom, furnished , close, 
summer aubtetlfaU option. 337~ 
9504. cIIi ar.und 5:00. •• f8 

TIiREE bed, •• ma. tw. full 
bothrooma. hugo living ,oom and 
dlnll19 room. AC. pool. only 5440. 
summerlfall, first come first terve. 
354-7852. 4-10 

LA"GE one bedroom. Junsl. 1215. 
Ii/W p.ld. qul.l. clooe. Ted. 337· 
3436. 353-5968. $..15 

110 EAST D"'VENPO"T, ."lclency 
apartment, ulllitl" paid . own 
kitchen, ahare bath, otf.treet park. 
mg, Yerf Ck»I., $235, lour month 
I ••••. Doug. 354-5708. 5-15 

LARGE, nice two bedroom apart· 
ment with d80k and garage, bUIUne, 
Itore within one block, no pets, only 
1370 .• vallabl. AUOUst 1. 0111 bel· 
ween 1 p.m.-8 p.m .. 351·1602.5-15 

+ 

SUMMER sublelllall .Plion, larg. 
two bedroom apartment, dose, 
I.undry loclllll ... Coli .lIer ~:OO. 
354·8735. 5-1 

SUMMER .ubleliloll .ption. 
spacious two bedroom in nice loca
tion, AC, laundry, dllhwash., park. 
lng, pelS allowed. lie deposlll Call 
35.· 8021 "" ... 5:30 p.m. 4-24 

SUMME" sublel ""h fal l option. 
large two bedroom, HIW paid, AC, 
laund~, and close to campus. 351-
8117. 4-17 

SUMMER lubl.tll.1I opll.n • • ne 
bed,oom. AC. very clos • • $250. 354-
7983. 4-10 

LARGE two bedroom. HIW/c.nlral 
Ilr paId. po.'. laundry. clos. In. 
bu.llne. IIII.pll.n. 5350. 351· 
57ti'!. 

SUMME"'FALL OPIIon . • ne 
bodrOOm. HIW paid. WID. AC. 

4-17 

clo ... 354·6220. 5-15 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
.. alklng dlll.nco 10 Unlv8falty •• 
I.wa H.spltal and DenISI Coiteg • . 
On busline to campus. Unlta have 
AC, dllh.w.sher, carpeting and 
I.undry '"cllilln .vollable. Call 351· 
5582 b.tween 2 .nd 9 p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment aero .. 
• r.m Denlll Col leg. and Univorllly 
01 Iowa Hospltall. Unll. n ... AC. 
carpOlll19 . on·.'r .. ' p.rklng and 
I.undry 'acllltl •• av.lI.ble. Call 35 •• 
5582b._n 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

THREE bedroom townhOUH, 
Oakcre,t, garage, cats OK; one 
bedroom .• vall.ble May •• ,h .... la,. 
June. 351·5561 . 4-16 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
tublelllill optl.n. S225lm.nlh. HIW 
paid. 351· 78t5. 4-30 

SUBLET now. apacioul two SUMMER ,ubl ... /foll opllOn. 
bodroom. bUiNno. I.undry. AC, Ihroe bedroom. AC. D/W. live 
pOOl. baleonl ... $290. 331.3117. . . blocka fr.m Pentacrul. Call 337. -
Ie 9533. 5 ••• 

EPFICIENCy ••• llable Jmmedlal,ly. 
no teaoo. cab •. ulllill .. pold. 1220. 
338-4525. 4-1S 

... VAILAILE June 1. one block Ir.m 
Ponlacr .. l. two bedroom. ullllI.a 
paid. 351·1037 d.Y'. 351·1528 

APAIIT.IIIT 
POIIIII .. T 
IUMMIII ... blel/llll opUon, IWC 
bedroom. S3OOlmonlh. 354521. 
AttrecIIve. 4-18 

_ YA~O' I. new L .... modorn 
two bedroom. renting fOr loll. 
"-," ... m.-ra".33&-3704. $.. 
13 

BUlLET two bedroom. AC.llundry. 
clo ... M.y paid. $310. 337·7178. 4· 
15 

.. OVACA .. ey! 
However. we are 
accepting applications 
(or summerlfall . Sum· 
mer only? call us. can 
be furnished . 

'MAIVlLE TEllACE 

• 2 bedroom across 
street (rom Hancher 

• Graduate atmosphere 

'PEI"Y HOUSE 
• Large 1 bedroom 
• Bay window, secluded 

and very close , 
311·4310 

_ PENNING ROTH 

APART ..... T 
'OR ... NT 
BUMMER tublelll.1I option. tw· 
nlohed ono bedroom. IiIW paid. At. 
.... ndry .• ,,·.lr .. 1 parkll19. 353-
5411 day •• 337·2102 .. enlf1OO. 4-10 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
tu'uring n .... 1y 1000 .quaro 1111.1 
unlq .... y dotignld lI_blllly. Lighl 
• nd oIry wl.h gon ... ou. d_1 IIICI 
olorogo and .uch cualO<'n tuM" 
.. I bUlK·ln br ... " ... bor.lnd!vidull 
waaherldryer _up. "lIk·ln 
c ..... and bulll·ln _olio/v ... Op
lion .. ouch at Indlvldull 
waaher/dryera, art 8110 .",nlbl., 
AI 1315.00 • month. Ihl. hat 10 bo 
.ho bool ,enlll .IIUI In I .... City. 
Can 354-3215. 5-6 

__ 111-

N ........ 11 ... for ,u"",,",II.1I 
lIH.m.1 I .lId l bed"""" 
1_ Just 011 MOf1II1X1 

r ..... and _IOn Slreet. 
Be a Waldon RIds- ..... nl 

alld II •• In mlUlonalr. 
aoconunodaUOrII. 
CALL TOItAY 
a_f? 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
"EASONABLEI Now r.nllng .or 
iumm.rllllli. Trayrtdge. lUXUry _, 
lid. apartments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, Wit.,. paid. M1iny 
wlt~ dllh"oollor •• WID. palloo. 338-
477~. 5-6 

DELUXE WESTSlOI! .ne bedroom 
FenlaJ condominium I. an ablDlut. 
mUll to .... H .. itlS own prtvate 
balcony overlooking peeceful 
Aapon L.k • . Quiet .nd convenlenlly 
Ioca.ed on a dl,ect buallne t. lhe 
Unl .. rally Hospltala. CI1I354· 
3215. 

APART •• NT 
'OR II.NT 
IUIIlET. one bodroom. d_. loll 
option. S325 pIu._rlc. 351 • 
2431 . 4·17 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

lAY. J • • .lilLY 
AU8U1T LWEI 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

101110001_ 
337-5156 

NEED opertmon. Of wanl 10 ba • 
roommate? Pentac,eat, Ralaton, 
Campus apartment • . POiting. on 
door • • ,. EUI MI"'oI. Ono-livo 
minute WIll: to ellu. Newtr, 
apacioul. cleen. weII·molnlllnad. 
parking. laundry In building. 
hooll ....... paid . 351·8381 ... 337· 
7.21. 5-1 

LARGE two bodroom .pallmen ... 
avlll.bI. n .... Qulel country oottll19 
fIv. minute. from Ihopplng, centr. 
.Ir. gal h .. ,. cobia ... _ .nd "'. 
dry ... hOOkuPi ".Hable ....... 
pIIances ahd drapes furnished, am-. 
pie pa"'ll19. bulline. menoger .n 
011 •• $320. 51 •• nino .nd tNofvo 
month Ioa_ avlll.blo. 351·5404.5-
I 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE 'SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • HIW paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale· Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

SUMME" sublelll.1I .pllon • • hr .. 
bedroom, very close, unfurnished, 
HIW paid. AC. laundry. parking. 
avoll.ble May. 338-4822. .·15 

SUBLET Mayllall opllon. tNo 
bedroom, ACt pool, on buslln., near 
Hoapll.l . renl noooliabio. 35.· 
8136. 4-15 

FALL laosing •• fflcloncy. one and 
two bedroom apar1menta. oall 
HOOt's, tocated across from physics 
Bulldll19. Coil 338-02'5. 5-13 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and nol getting the luxury )'OU 

delerve? Give us the opponunlry to 
show you our new two bedroom 
apartment. and compare. Two 
bathrooms. all appliances Includ1ng 
mlcrowa"e, energy efficient, IUJl:
urlous. You can _fiord the best. 
Sh.rl lerm I.a.... EAIN AAMS 
APAATMENTS. 351-6200. 351· 
6920. 5-13 

EfFICIENCY. si. blockl .outh., ' 
hOapll.l . HIW paid. AC. par~lng . 
negotiable ~3061 weekdays af. 
'.,5:30. "'5 

E~T"EMELY nice furnlohed one 
bedroom apartm.n~ closeln, ab. 
337·5943. 5·13 

NEAR campus, furnished apart· 
me01. two quiet Itudentl, 
S3OOlmonlh. ullllll.a paid. 338-
3418. day'; 338·0727. evening.. 5· 
13 

SUMMERIFALL I.aslng. cl ... In. 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Including mk:rowaV8, 
two beths, perfect for lour people, 
S610lmonlh. plua ullllll ... Call 354-
2233.8-5 p.m. 5-13 

SUMME" au bioi/fail .ptl.n. one 
bedroom, furnished. AC, on Olive 
Court nellr hOlpltals, busllnes, quiet 
n.lghborhood. 351.4143. 4-22 

SPACIOUS I11r .. bedroom 
townhouse. Coralville, 1600 square 
feel, large family room In basement, 
.. ,·In kitchen. dl.hw.ohor. dl .. 
posal. lilt b •• hs. AC. WID hookups. 
Itorage room. oH·street parking. 3 
busllnes, short walking distance to 
,hopping. "'95Imonlh. 351·3317 
lory.urshowlng loday. 5-13 

FAMILIES welcom •• country se"lng. 
two bedroom, garden spots. 
busllne, waSher/dryer hOOkUps, 
1295. 351·5404. 5·13 

SUMME" aublOlllall .pllon 
posalbly. Ihree bedroom apartment, 
close In. H/W paid. rent negotiable. 
Co" 354-7757 bol.,o 8:00 a.m • • r a.· 
I.r 10:00 p.m. 4-19 

SUMMER eublelllall opllon. d .... 
quiet, on. bedroom, clean, AC, 
1290. HIW paid . 354-0661. 4-12 

SUMMER aublelllall .pllon. tNo 
bedroom. HIW .urnlshed. AC . flve 
blocks from campu • . Phone 354 .. 
5672. 5-9 

QUIET .n. bedroom apa"menl. 
summer IUbllt/fali option, cloae to 
campus, off·street parking, new car~ 
pOI.l.undry.nd AC. 337· ... 1. 4-11 

$495, $540,$600 

354·0662 
NEED CASt1'I Sell Iho .. un .. anlld 
Hemaln Tho Dilly I .... n Cta .. lfledl. 

VERY large two/three bedroom, 
maior appliances, full carpet, cen· 
tral aIr, laundry facUlties, cat. per. 
mtned. bua roul •. 625 111 AII.nue. 
COralville, across tram McDonald·s. 
Bell Publlc.llonl Building. Can be 
_n Monday-Frldey. 8-5 p.m. al 
The Shopper', .lIIce l88me od· 
d,.s" . Bell ProPertl ••. 354 ·S6~6. 5-
8 

'?EDOLF' your blk, In mE PAIL Y 
IOWAN . 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEIIT S.OE 
REASONABLE. Now r.nllng f.r 
8ummBf/fall, large one and lwo 
bedroom, eat·ln kl1chen, two bam., 
H/W. basic cable paid. 338-47H. 5-
8 

WEST SlOE STORY 
Now renting for summer/fall at af· 
tOf'dllbie prfces, large 2'~IJ~. 
.na .man.r 1 bedroom •• HIW 
338·~774.r 351.4231. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITY 
AND VA HOSPITALS 

Lincoln Avenue Condomlnluml , 
ne .. fWO bedroom. two balhs. en· 
clOsed par~lng . deck • . c.n •• 1 aIr. 
1000 square feet , security system. 
available August 1. rents tram $500. 
35'·9216. 5-6 

848-810 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4887 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
LUl<ury Apartments 

NOW LU.IIN. '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CIAL 

.U ..... IIMon. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

1 ....... I.,... 
ConIhrII\e, IA . 

314·0111 
Office open 8-5 woeltdays 1- 4 __ 

ONE bedroom.parlmenl •• ,2 N.rth 
Cllnlon. he'l .nd "alor peld. 
1325/mon"' . 351·115.0 llIor 5:00 
p.m. or tallve message at 354. 
.'00. 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
lSOO/monlh. AC. dlshwa,her. lur. 
nlahod. Call TrociOf Ann •• 338-
2494. 4-18 

THREE bedroom, available 1m· 
m.dla.eIy. 420 North Gilbert. 
1oI50lmolll11 plus ullllll ••• C.II 353-
.038 .r 354-3535. 4-30 

* VALLEY fO. * 
APMTIIEIITS 

%041. II .. c. ...... 
Froll $310 
HEAT aad 

WATER PAID 
Spacious noor plan, weJ1 ap
pointed with generous closet 
space. E.tra storage and laun· 
dry in your building. Step on 
the bus to downtown, the Un· 
iverslty or hospitals. Con· 
venient shopping ned door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground. Our staU lives 
here . Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
Unlversity and VA staff 
qualify, too. 

351-1136 
Open daily: 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
. "Come see us duMng lunch" 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. 
heat/water paid . three bloCks from 
downlown. 132Slm.nlh. Call 351· 
22.... 4-21 

TWO bedroom apartment, $335, 
avaitable Immediately, H/W paid, 
oH·.treet parking, laundry, lease 
negotiable. 351·1037. 337·1305. •• 
26 

ONE bldroom .~ O.ker .... 
available Immedlatelv, heat/water 
peld. no chlldrenl pels. 1290. Call 
35'.1351 betweon80.m.-5 p.m. 4-
28 

SUMMER sublOl/lall Option. two 
bedroom. AC, unfurnlltted. cloeel 
35'-3117. 4-24 

EFFICIENCY aportmenl av.llable 
Juno 1. _r Unl ..... lly HOIpllall. 
1250lmonlh. HIW paid. no pela. 
87i-2649.67i-2541. 4-24 

SUMMER ,ubleillali. d.an two 
bedroom. garoge. AC. eto .. 10 
compu •• n'OOIl.ble. 354-7977. ~-2. 

,.. 
APART .... T 
'0Il R.NT DI elassilieds 

rHO AVENUE PLAce 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet ., .. , IdN' 'Of gradu.t •• tva 

- carp.,.I ... ndry Id .... off· 
_porI<lng.OIlbuaMno •• hoopbl 
IIICI compua. One bedroomtS270. 
two bedroom/l35O. 1ncI ...... hoot 
IIICI ... Ior. flo pols. 331-31:10 • 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
If 0 E. l1li St. C .. llvll .. 

. One bedroom. 1250. ""ar paid. 
Carpol. air c.ndlltonll19.lIvIlIg room 
h.. c.lMelral ceiling. CI ... I'MY 
window.: off-Itr •• t parking on 
buolln. I. hospitals .nd C.mPUI. 
gil grill. no ClIIIldr." ... pall. 354-
4007 Of 33&-3130. 4-23 

APART.INT 
'OR R ... T 
DELUXE _ oIdo. two bedroom • 
... U.blo .... Immodlol' """u,,""cy. 
P,lco VERY NEGOTI .... I.I. CII1354· 
3215. 4-" 

CONDO.I .. IU .. 
POR IALI 
NIWER two bodroom con
dominium, lennll courts, centra' air, 
IIropilct, paUG. "._,dryer. coble 
TV, 00II ... Ior. 011 kllchen .... 
pH.noeI, Ixl,. CtMn. on IhfH 
bUiNnet plul CambUI, neer 
Flnkblne. low 40' .... alJ.b .. now. 
CaMT.m.354-1015. 5·15 

NOW.ILLINO 
Condominium. 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

, 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

, Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

o Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

o Walk to shopping 

o Bus service 

, Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

I r- ....... ····_·_-., 
I • : .! , , 
l I 

IlED"OOIoI 
13,,,".11'8" 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

C.1I314·3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

THE CLIFFS 
1 t22-1136 N. DUbuqu. 

..., 

* 
Oakwood :r;'IIa .. i .... / 

:: tlll • • " . "'" ". • ... ,' ", Coralville, la. 
(ttl. S-.,I" 

I .pllon. br.nd 
new, large Ihree bedroom, one 
mooth Iree rent. AC, H/W paid, 
dishwasher, ten mlnules from 
campus, some fUrnllure, busllne. 

, ••• tit, "'1""11, IM I. _ 

DUPL.X 
'OR R ... T June or August , three bedroom, two 

bathroom luxury units close to 
campus. secure building. insld, 
parking. haat furn ishe d. 
S660-S680. 3311-3701. 

C.1I838·0563. 4-11 

RIAL .ITATI 
UNIQUE tNo-plu. bedroom dupl .. ; 
)ustremodeled, c~se In, on busllne. 
.ff."ree, pa"'lng. $.75 plus 

4-23 

GRADUATE WITH EQUITY! 
OWN YOUR OWN TOWNHOUSE 

$47,900 & $50,900 

ullhlle •. Phone 351·9137. 4-18 

AUGUST 
New . large IWO b.droom 
townhouse, 1 'Ii baths, yard, all ap· 
pll.nc .. lurnl,hed Including WID. 
AC, lots of closels, close in, wry 
nice. "'75. 354·1131 . 33&-2379.4· 10 

TWO bedroom. AC. WID hookup. 
on bu.llne. chaap. 331·8222. 5-.5 

, 

"OUI. 
'OR RINT 
TH~IE bedroom, two balh. clO .. ln. 
S6OOlmon.h. 337· 2250 .1I.r 8 
p.m. 5-1 

GORGEOUS f.ur bedroom. kllch.n 
living, dinIng room, two bathroom. 
prlv." yard. dlahwa.har. WID. 
bu.lln • . mull .... 1700-750. 354-
~. 4-23 
FALL leallng. clO .. In, IIv. plul I 
bedrooms, two balhs, S875/month 
plua ullllll •. 0011354-2233. 8-S J 
p.m. 5· 1. 

TWO bedroom hou" In I .... City . 
. h.,dwood lI.or •• nlc. yord. slngl. 

garag •. m.y allow pe.s. av .. lable 
Immedl.,.Iy. $0100. 35.-6200 .r 
351·9128. 5· 13 

"OUI. 
'OR IALI 

COUNTAY a.lng, •• ur bedroom 
hOUN, bam. acreage. mid-60s, by 
owne,. 0·356-4029. E·723·.418. 5-8 

.01IL. "OMI 
'OR IA ... 
MUST SILL economlcsl 12x50 
Br~wood. p.rlly lurnlsheO. WID. 
Shed. gOOd lhape. nice 1.1. clly 
busllne, convenient shopplno. 
13000.r B/O. 338-9218. 4-23 

MOBILE IiOME. 12.60. tw. 
bedroom. 1973 Homell. Sk~lIne. 
AC. greet condition. on busllne, Iwo 
y.ar·old carpeting. 16300. 338-
5198. 4-23 

CIiEAPI MuallOli. P."'"ood '2xM. 
good condition. Coli .Her 8 p.m .. 
645·25... 8· '0 

12x1l De".I1 ... tNo bedroom. WID. 
stove. r.frlgeralor: ACt ,hed, 
buill net low lot rent, S5700/otter 
337.9'78. 4·12 

117. Ar1cran. two bedroom. low 
prlC8<l. lots 0' features, great shipe. 
645·2~O. 4-2\\ 

TWO bedroom trailer for sale, on 
buslln • • Foresl View. AskIng S27OO, 
C.1I337·.083 or 828-82t.. 4-18 

1M3 Fairmount , three bedroom, on 
bustln., dishwaSher, China cup· 

~::g9s":.ed. Wesl.rn Hills. L.~ s:'s 
12xl6, clol' to campuI, largo 101, 
washer/dryer. furnished. 337. 
3736. 

10.10. ono bedroom. tow lot rent. 
busUns, grest 'or single or two very 
good rrlends, priCed to sell. 645· 
2336. .·.6 
1.7. 12x65 Blu. Mo.n tw. 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar, shed, 
microwave, much more, must aeo. 
8.5-2167. k.ep Irylng. ~,'6 

BONAIRE. 14.65 Am.rlcan. 1980. 
two bedroom, CA, deluxe Inter/or, 
appll.nce •• gerden. 354·1772. 4- 16 

10dO, one bedroom, low tot rent, 
busltne, great tor alngle or two very 
good frl.nO •. priced I. sell. ti'!5-
2358. ~· t6 

1'1. 121165 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, "replace, wei bar. shed, 
mk::rowave, much mars, must see. 
ti'!S·2167. ~eep uy'ng. ~·16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FilHclIII Ar*" 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

2 or 3 Bedrooms SUMMER/FALL. large thr .. 
bedroom dupl ••• bulllin • • carpeled. IL... _____ ~ ____ .J 

Less than 5% down. 
IT'S A GREAT TAX SHELTER 

FOR DAD & MOM 

Waldenrldge Townhouses 

~[H(UERMAN 
-RICHMDSDN ~ 

l14Easll'nltiss 

351-2828 
JAZZ can be heard on the fOllOWing 
public radl ... allons: FM: KCCK 
88.3. KUNIIIO.9; AM: WSU1910. 

SUMMER sublellfall optl.n . lur· 
n"hed two bedroom. AC. H/W. 
close,llUoory, renl negotiable. 3~~ 
~6 4·23 

COTTAGE with IIreplace. utilille. 
paid. furnished. $350; la,g. allic 
apartrJI.m. ulllllie. paid . lurnlshed . 
5385 (on. bedroom.). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337·3703. 
337·8030. .·19 

"OUIING 
WA .. T.D 
YOUNG lamlly wlnlB •• houseall lor 
Jun. and July. BOlh high school 
teachers, responsible. Cal.t catlett 
aller ~ p.m .. 1·5'5·597·31~6. 4-li 

ONE Or two bedroom house. quiet 
neighborhood, cats, July 1 or 
be ...... rel.r.nc ... 337·5605. 4·18 

centrll air, yard. pets/children OK, 
WID hoo~ups. 354-5474 .r Means 
Agency. 338-.,09 (phOne ans_ad 
24 ~ou,.) . 4-18 

SUMMERIFALL. I.rge Ihre. 
bedroom duplex, busline, carpeted, 
central aJr. yard, pets/chlkjren OK. 
WID ~oo'ups. 354·547 •• r Moans 
Ag.ncy, 331·1109 (ph.ne ans_ed 
24 hourI). 4-18 

ONE bedroom In C .... lvill •• 5250 
plus ulilitles, on busllne, available 
March III. Ph.ne 351·3643. 
4Nenlngl . 4·'0 

QUIET, one bedroom. S215. no 
""'. C.ralvill •• available n .... 354-
3545. 5-13 

HOUII 
'OR R ... T 
TIi"EE-FOU" bedroom hou ... 
Call 337·7792 an.r 5. 6-10 

FOUR bedroom house 'or summer 
.ubl .... wl.pUon.' ,.11. good loco· 
lion. S620/monlh. C.II M.ry. Belay 
or Ellen. 338-1819. . ·2t 

1M. Horizon. 12x60. two bedroom, 
appUance •. For.slVlew M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE 1i0MES. 354-
3030. 5-fO, 

1115 Rldg.wOOd. 14x6ll. two 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday 
101 H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. : 
354·3030. 5-10 

HEW and used mobile homes for 
sale. financing available. 337-7166. r 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North , 
Uberty,lowl. 5.10 ; 

'74 WINDSOR. Ihr •• bedrOOm. tw. 
bath. 14)170 with 4)(11 Upout, lOis or 
room, cabinet space, great for \ 
col\ege I\udents. P,' \C, f\tgot( ... b~. ~ 
Calla".r ~:OO p.m" 35~·0 151. 4-11 

MOVING. mu.' selH 14.70. Ihree 

~~:.:~ ·n!~ !~::'et.C:,2~~iterm. ; 
nagOllabll. 338-132S. .·10 

li7' S~yl ln • • 14.10. two bedroom. 
central air • deck, sheel. 645-2092. 4· ~ 
19 

1872 Ber.n. 12.60. tw. bedro.m. f 
WID. CIA. deck. Shed . appliances. : 
bustins. good condltfon. S6000 or J 

bestoHer.645-29B.J, 5--1 t 

NEW '''' 18 • 10. IIt,eta 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

26 • 55 Ih, .. bedr •• m 

TWO bedroom IPlrtrpem. sum,,*, 
end 1111 ....... h.atlWller paid. 
_ •• Unlvorolty HOIpltal. 351. 
48.3. 5-16 

evenlngl. ~14 

ONE bedroom. tumm.rlllli. 
125011Il00111. HIW p.ld. lit blOCk 
from LI'IIr. Cell 354-9358 between .. 
p.m.-5 p.m. Plea .. keep trying. 4. 
16 

SUBLEASE Immediately. two 
bedroom, heat/wI"r plkl, no 
depo .. ~ .Xl.nded I ..... ptlon. 
5375. 354-6091.351·5914. kaep 
trylngl 4-10 

WEST SIDE. c.nvanl.nll. n.spllal 
and new Isw center, pte.sent, quiet 
residential area .. on bua"ne, attrac..
tive one and two bedrooml, 
1300-375. lieal .nd w.'or 'ur· 
nlahod . AC. mOOern kllch..,. coble 
r.edy. laundry ladllll ••. 3311-5588. 
337·3382. 5·3 

ONE bedroom apartment available 
Immedl.lely. S250/mon.h Ihrough 
May, near Unlverlity Hospltala, HIW 
paid. n. peII. 879-284i. 679-
2~1. 

LUkU"Y ono bedroom In CO<'alvilla. 
convonlont 10 complote ahopplng 
cam." on bUIUne, laUndry, off· 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heal and water paId. 
33&-.174. ~ . t9 

CONDO.INIU. 
'OR IAL • . 

TWO .bedroom hau .. In quiet 
neighbO<'~ood . fenc.d In y.rd. m.y 
Illow pets, .ummer/faN option. 
S450/month, summer rent 
nogotlobla. 337·6224. 4-.2 

THREE bedroom hous.locatld tour 
blockl from the Unlvet'slty of Iowa 
liospfl.1 and O.nlal Colleg •. Hou .. 
hal glrlge, AC. carpeting. bl .. 
men •• nd waoh"'d~r h_up 
avllioble. Coil 35'·5582 b_ 2 
and 9 p.m. 5· 15 

10 Uoed 12 wldea slartlng at 11211O • 
15 used 14 wid .. ,tarllng 81 ..... s . 
Financing lvaUabte. Interlll IS low " 
•• 12% .n •• lacIaO hO<'naa. Pnone 
F"EE. 

TWO bedroom .parlment .. lIh WID. 
II ..... relrlg .... , .... complelo/y 
.. modelod In Aivorllldo. 64&-3215 
iftor5p.m. 5-18 

NEW oIIIclency In coralvillo. AC.1ow 
UUIlIIe •• bUINne. qulel. 35~·8tMl. 
keep Irytl19 ' 4-.8 

IUMMER aublolll.1I oplion. 
tpoc ..... two bedroom. Hi both. 
AC •• 10 .. In. on bu.llno. 33&-1981 . 
337·7382. 4-18 

mRIE 'Iodroom In .Id ... h._. lall 
option. "'98. 337-4311. 1>-" 

LARGE oIIlcIonCY. ho bloch from 
""'laCr .. ,. AC. HIW paid. 1245. 
tummer"lIl oPlion. 3311-1225. 4-" 

IUMMER . ublel lllli opllon. 430 
South V.n BlKen. n .... Qui .. IWO 
bedroom. AC. HIW plld. laundry. 
Coli Oovld ... Andy. 33&-1402. ..,. 

a SOUTH JOHNSON •• lIlcloncy 
lparlmonl. partl.11y 'urnl.hod. Clr· 
poled , Ae. Off'IIrMI parking, HIW 
paid. balhroom. kllChen. vetv clooe. 
1235. Coli Doug. 354-57OB. 5-14 

SUlLEAIE bo.ulKul .ne bedroom. 
balcony, view of lake, busllne, flra' 

. monl~S1000FF. Ca. 331·408' . 4-
18 

ONE bod,oom. furnlolled. cl .... 
• ummor aublellloll opllon. 337· 
i504. coN around 5:00. 4-16 

IUMMER lublellfell opllon. _.r 
one bedroom, AC, dlatw ... lher. rtnt 
negotl.bl • . 338-... 2. 4-16 

IMMEDIATE. two _oom apart· 
ment. four bloch from campua, 
_ .Ido. cl •• n. AC. S350lm.nlh. 
low ullllll, •. 33&-398&. 4-1 I 

NDNIMOKI!II, largo one bedroom 
.partment. very .lIracllvo. Ide.1 for 
one WhO doe. not car, for own 
kltchon. 1200- 250. 338-4070. 5-14 

SUBLET. one I11r .. bedroom ap.rt· 
menl. AC. laundry. dlohw.,hor. 
nlcl, reduced rent, no depollt. 354· 
8741. 4-2. 

m NO"TH DUBUQUE. close I. 
campus, one bedroom I , H/W tor· 
nllhad. Ivallable August t, rent. 
'rom$240- 310. 351·9216. 5·8 

SUMMER .ubloonllill opllon of· 
Ilclency. h .. l/walor plld. C.mpu. 
Ap.rtm.n ... 5285. 351-6492. 4-10 

LAST one loft. R.lltOn C, .. ~ Aplrt· 
ment, two ~room, summer lub
IellfaW oPlion . .... m. nog.tiabl • • un· 
derground p.rklng. lull kitchen. 
bolcony. CIII Guy, 354·11108, 0' cIIi 
A.U.R. 4-11 

N3 SOUTIi OOOGE. now I.,,'ng 
I., fin t"alklng dl.'.nca). Largo I ... 
Ind I11r .. bedroom apartm.nla. 011· 
.frlll p."'II19. HIW 'urnl.hod. "'50 
Ind 1550. Smith. Hilgenberg. Cllak 
and Auoclatn R .. n.r •. 35.·0123. 
aary. or 338-2110. evenlnga. 5·1 

Postscripts Column Blank . 
Mill or bring to Rm. 201 Communlcetionl ceol .... 0.8d1,,,. lor nexl~day publk:atlOn 1.3 pm. 
Itema may be edlt8d lor length, and In general. wUl not be pubUlhed morl than once. Notice 0' 
._ .. lor .. hlch I dmlilion II charg8d will not be accepted. Notice 0' polltlca) events wUl not be 
accepted. except meeting Innouncement. 01 recognized etudent groupl. PI,_ p.lnl. 

Event 

Spon.or. ________ ~ __ _.~~~~--~--------~--

DaYr date, time -----'--~--:-....;...;.."_'7"-"--'=...!...:;'--'-""-_:_

Location 
Pereon to call regarding thlt announcement: 

Phone __________ _ 

SUIILETIFALL OpllOn. larg •• '"" 
bedroom. on bUilin .. a.llliabia Jun. 
" 5 ... 0/m.nlll. 33a.2781. 5-2 

NOW r.nllng 1.r lall ..... rlOoklng 
Flnkblne Gall Course, new two 
bedroom unlls. HIW paid. ~. pel •. 
351·0736.r 354-3655. s.e 

LAK.IID. 
EFRClEIICIEJ 
TOWNIIIUSfI 

Clil US abo It our 
Spring Bmk 

Specials 
• Starting II $240 and up 
• Six month lelle. 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On ctty busllhe 
• Olympic .wlmmlng 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A lusllo .... 
Cltl or vllit TODAY . 

Open Mon.-Frl., ~e p.m. 
Salurday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Hlanl' 8 Eal 
,IOWI City 

33'1·3103 

a'r .. ' par1<lng. IINII ... , .. paid. 
nowIy corpaled.leaoIng now ,.,'011. 
5210.35'·0441 . 4·23 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, summer 
aublelll.1I .puon. AC. HIW paid. 
clo .... Unl.oralty hoapllal. 338· 
41157. 4-11 

REDUCED RENT IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR 
N.w lelling '.r 'all Two bedroom. 1210 plua g .. and 

_rlclly. FREE "at.r ond "OfogO. 
.ne bedroom. t2:1O Plu. _rldly 
.nIy. F"EE hool and "lIor. E/ • 
_cy. 1200 plu. eIect,lclty .nly. 
FREE neal .nd wllor •• n buoline. 
....mmll19 pool . big yard . ample 
parking •• Ir. laundry. Flr., "'venue 
and 6It1 S~ .... n .. '10 McDonald'. 
In C .... IviHt. 38f·3771. . ·23 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
apartmenta. Three block , from 
downlown al 505 eosl Burlll19 •• n. 
Featuring decks. Iwo batha , 
mlcrowav.s, dlahwllhers, free 
coble TV. HIW paid. 351·04., . 

NOWSHOWINO 
SPACIOUS Oft All TWO 
IEDIIOOM APAmlEITS 

I_CIeIII ..... ) 
• Heat, AC and wa ter paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

.. ,8 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 331·1175 

OFFICE HOURS : 
a a .m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 • • m .-2 p.m., Satu'1Y 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, towa 52240 

l ·fIOO.I32·5N5 
CONDO f., .. Ie by ._: M.vll19 
.ul of ,,.,. and mull .. II. Beaullful 
two bedroom untl ln Benton Manor, 
on busNne. pr_onolly 
dec.r.,ed.lnclud .. dllhwaoher and 
buJlt~n mlcrow8\le. For appoint· 
m.nl. coli 35'·0154 or 515-292· 
4048 collect. flo agenll, pi ..... 4-18 

W. Ir.de for enythlng of .00uo. 
1i0R~HE'ME" ENTERP"ISES. INC . 

Drl ... ""1" SAVE. 101. 
Hlgh"ay .50 Soulh 
Hazelton, IA SOtW 1 VERY ._Ioua f,ve bedroom 

house, family room. flrepece, WID, 
ger., IvaMabte June 1, 
575O/m.nth.821-8817. 

AIIO complete satellite receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

5-15 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank , \ 

1 

5 , 
13 

2 

I 
10 ___ -'-_ 

14 

3 

7 

11 

III 

17 ,. ,. 

21 ' 22 23 

Print name, addre .. a phone number below. 
Nlm. _______________________ ~----

Phon. 

4 

• 
12 

'I 
20 

24 

•• 30 

Addre.II ______________ _ Clty ____ -"-__ 

No. dlY 10 run ____ COlum'n h.adlno ___ Zip __________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate' rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No R.lundt. 

1 ·3 days ......... 46¢/word (s.4.60 min.) 6·,0 days ............ 66./word (S6.60 min.) 
4·5 days ......... 52~/word (SS.20 min.) 30 dlYI ........... $t .37/word ($13.70 min.) 

Send complitad ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

In our offices: 

The Dally lowln 
1" Communlcatlonl Clnt.r 
corner of College' MadllOn 
Iowa City 1122.2 Sn-12O, 

.... 
, 

• I 
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COPYHIGHT'" 1985 By Eagle Stores. tnc. All Rights Reserved. 

" 
Designer luggage at 
low Eagle prices! ' 

Striking "Black Gold" 
designer luggage takes 
its name from its rich, 
glossy black, quilted 
nyton shell. 8 stylish 
pieces, lightweight 
and rugged, to take 
you aAywhere from an 
overnight to around 
the world. 

Start today and 
collect a'different piece 
each week ... all at 
tremendous savings 
from Eagle! 

a! 
" 

This Waak'. Feature: 
16 INCH 

Flight Bag 

S 99 

StyUsh luggage with 
these features: 
• fully channel-qullted 

nylon shell 
• Heavy-duty nylon 

zippers are self
repairing 

• Vinyl wrap-n-snap 
handles to cushion 
your grip 

• Adjustable, webbed 
shoulder strops 

Week It.m 

April 17 Weekender 

April 24 Overnlghter 

May 1 Garment Bog 

MayS 23" Pullman 

May 15 Duffle Bog 

All TOiletry 
Weeks . Handbag 

PrIce 

$1S.99 

$14.99 

$22.99 

$19.99 

$17.99 

$4.99 
$1.99 

- - - - ------ -- ----- - -------- - - - ~ - - -- --------- -- - - -~ 

FRESH PRODUCE 
r-------------~ 

CRISP, SOLID 

California 
Head LeHuce 

· 39~ 
LARGE SIZE 

Red 
Emperor Grapes 

69~ 
Granny Smith49¢ 
Apples LB. 

LB.69¢ 
US NO.1 
Red . 
Potatoes 10_lb.$169 

bali 

WHY PAY MORE? 
O ~ CHUCK WAGON 69 ¢ 

~ Harvest Day Bread 24-01. 10.1 
D I HARVEST DAY -SHORT CUT GREEN OR 27 ¢ 

Wax Beans ........ 1t-oz.c.n 
D ~ YOUNG SWEET 39 ¢ 

'" Lady Lee Peas ..... 17-01.c.n 
D j CAMBELL'S 47 ¢ 

Pork & Beans .... 2O.75-or.c.n 
VANILLA OR MAPLE $ 

D j Wayne Bun ..... 8-cl.~g. 1.48 
~ CHUNKY CHICKEN NOODLE ¢ 

D '" Campbell's Soup .. 11-0z.c.n 99 
D ~ CHE~ BOY;AR-DEE -BE!FARO~I, RAVIOLI OR 7 5 ¢ 

'" Mini Ravioli ...•.... 15-or.can 
~ CREAMETTE -ITALIAN S~LE 5 8 ¢ 

D '" Spaghetti .......... 18-0z.pkg. 
D I C;~t;~lina Pizza Mi~or· pkg·9 2¢ 

~ CRISPY RICE $ o ~ Lady Lee Cereal 13-oz.pkg. 1.16 

FIVE VARIETIES 
CHUNKY GARDENSTYLE 

Ragu Spagh.ttl 
Sauc. 

HEDDAR.MuLL""CLL~ 

Stella 
Shr.dd.d Ch •••• 

ISI~! ' 149g 
D ~·SHAM".?O • 12 67 "'Affinity ......... 11-01.bII. • D ~. ALL FORMULAS -CONDITIONER OR SHAMPOO $2 77 

'" Jhlrmack ........ 1-01. btl. • 

D ,*EXTRACUIILY AND 10FT CURL KITS '7 04 
~ Aave Permanent.. .ech • 

O ;> * ALL FORMUW -I'ER~ANENT 14 44 
~ Aave Aefilis ...•.• ech • 

l81li.., .,. 1 Key ......... 1I1r. , .. Ino' m8dI poeIlbi. "'rough 
II'IlnuleclUrw'. I.!IIPOrlll promoIlOftaI 1II0w_. or llcaption" pulch_. Look lor more .1 E.g"l •.. , ...... ,. 

eaa .... Icce,.ed! I.IlIW 

VALU- TRIMMED 'MEATS! 

*** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

ISI~8 

***** US!)A GRADE A 

Who'e ' 
Frying Chicken . C 

LB. 

***** 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh 
Pork Steak 

ISI~1 

***** 
QUALlT'( GUARANTEED 

TAILLESS 

Beef"Loln 
T -Bone Steak 

IS2~8 
D ~ ****: USDA GRADE A -FRYING $1 38 

.4 Chicken Breasts .. LB. • 
D ****It ANY SIZE PACKAGE $1 1 8 

Fresh Ground Beef LB. • 
D ~ ***** FRESHNESSGUARANTEEO -FAESH 96¢ 

~ Pork Butt Roast ...... LB. 
O ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED $2 48 

Beef Cube Steaks . LB. • 
. ***** FRESH 58 ¢ o I Pork Hocks .... " ," .. , LB. 

, ~ FLANAGAN 5 8 ¢ 0", Sauerkraut ......... 2-lb.pkg· 
o I S~~;agKeeAPaiir;;ITALIAN LB. $2.18 

~ LADY LEE -9 VARIETIES $1 08 o ~ Lunch Meat ..... 1-Ib.pkg. • 

D ~ WAYNE:ARMS -COOKEDPATTIESOR $2 48 
'" Chicken Nuggets .. LB. • 
~ HIGH LINER -PEELED AND $ 6 68 D", Deveined Shrimp 12-oz.pkg. • 

SAVINGS EVERY D;;.;.;A;....Y!_...., 

EIGHT VARIETIES 

Capri Sun 
Drinks 

IS199 10-c!. '.75-01. pkg. 

SMUCKER'S 

Grape J.lly 
or Jam 

199?N 

SHOP & rCO~M~P ~5:i:l"'-; 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTLS. REGULAR OR DIET PEPSI , 
Pepsi Free 
or Mt. Dew Frozen Pizza . 

'Sl19 I . · c ~ 8~~ 1~~ PLUS DePOSIT pIIg. 

LADY LEE $1 59 
DIGrape Juice ........ -or.btl. • 

~ SUNSWEET -REGULAR ~R WITH MORE PULP $1 2 9 
D ~ Prune JUice ..... 40-0z. bll. • 
o I ~\lY CREAMEc,emora ,... ... S 1 .69 

~ STICKS, TWISTS. RODS OR MINI TWISTS A 9 ¢ 
0", Lady Lee Pretzelsl,ot-or. bet ~ 

D SUN:HINE -BONUS PACK 12-0Z. PLUS .-OZ. FREE $1 3 9 
HI Ho Crackers. 18-oz. p.g. • 

10COUfjT 82 D I Lawry's Taco Shells ~:' I ¢ 

CHUNKY 89 D I Lawry's Taco Sauce ~~oz . ¢ 
SMUCKER'I! -BUTTERSCOTCH DR 7 9 ¢ o I Caramel Topping. 12.25-oz.'" 

O 
~ SMUCKER'S -CHOCOLATE FUO~E OR HOT 99 ¢ 
~ Fudge TOPPing. 11.751012-01.'" 
~ LADY LEE -CHOICE OF FLAVORS S 1 09 ' · o ~ Ice Cream . . ... 1/2 pilon tin. • ' 

ARMOUR FROUN - SALisaURY STEAK. VEAl. PARMIGIANA. SWEU D ~ I SO.UR CHICKEN OR TERIYAKI CHICK~N $ 2 2 9. 
'" Dinner ClasslcslO.5-11-Ol.Pkg. • 
~ DEODORIZING $1 74 o '" Lysol Cleaner.. 21-01. bll. • 

o I wr~dE~;GNI;~s CI;iili'.'1.46 

O ~ CRYSTAL ~OWL CLEANER $1 49 
~ Sanl-Flush . ..•. "-oz.ean .• 

STAIN REMOVER $1 82 o 1 Shout Liquid. .. 22-01. btl. . ' 
O ~ HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT $4 69 

'" Arm & Hammer 227 .... ",g. • 
~ 55.70 OR 85 WAn -MISER $2 9 D '" G.E. L ht Bulbs 4-cl.pkg. .7 

Se.ame 
Street Tr.asury 

S2~9 
NO MINI_ PllIICHAIE IIIO\1lIll0. 

AllITlM, NOT AVAIU&r IACH WlIK. 

KITCHEN 

GJad 
Garbage aags 

ISI~! 
Djs;~~;ri;iDid ...... 2-or.12.24 DIRi~p~n Regular. 12-01.bll.'2.87 
D 

~ ·SCENTED OR UNSCENTED ANTI-PERSPIRANT '1 84 ·LONG ACTING , 
'" Secret Aoll-On .. 1.25-0z.bll. . 0 14-Wa, Nasal Spray 3. 79 • 

D ~ ·ANTI-PERSPIRANT/DEODORANT . Ii 99 ~ ·TABLETS . '3 57 
",Secret Spray ..... ·-or. . 0 ~ Excedrln P.M •.. IO-cl.bH. • 
* ANTACID -ANTI-GAS , * IABY LOTION 

DjAiopan Plus ..... 1I,oz.bll. 2.97 DIJohnson & Johnson
bl

l.12.34 .. --------------------.. ~, 

• • 

",-----., ...... , ........... T--. ..... ,1411. ..... __ 01_--." 

8y~ 
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